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HOLLOWAY'S' PJLLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
e'ey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluabie in ai
,omplainits incidentai to Femnales jfallages. For children and the aged they are price1eask
ýanufactured only at THOXAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London,-

Aud sold by all Medicine Venadors throughout the World.
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Masey Music Hall festival
JUNE 14, 15, AND 16.

Tliursday, Frîday,_and Satllrday.
SOLOD]S'rS:

Miss Emma Jucli - -
miss Lillian Blauveit
Miss Clama Poole-King-
Mr. W. Hl. Rieger -
Dr. Carl E. Dufft --

-Soprano

-Soprano

-Contralto

Tenor
- - Baritone

Mr. Arthur Preidheim. - - - - Pianist

CHORUS, 500. ORCHESTRA, 70.
Mm. P. H. Torrington, Conductor

Thursslsy Eveig.,........ _... ............. Messiah (Itlandl)
Friday Atfternloos ............ ........ Nisettusieoils Concert
Fridsy Eveinei..ý..........Hyln ofu Prsisc (HNendteissohun)

Wreek ot he Hesperusg (A. E. Fisher)
Sacnrdlay Afternouis .... Childreuis Concert, 1,000 Public Sc-hool

Chilren. Toroisto Orchestral Octîcol (100).
Saturdasy Evening-Gr..nd 5icelltneonis Corncert.

Prices-25e., 50c., 75c.. andi $1.
Flirther information miay lie obtaineti at the office ot the

Secretaries, Rooni 16,.Tanea'Builsling.
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W. BAKER & MI.S

Ï Il eafastClocoa
-hih1 n., al0aotutely
pure and solule.

s ,Ithlismore than three tmes

Wvîth Stas ch, Arrowroot or
Suigar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costinq less than one cent a c np.
It is delicious, nourishing, andi E.&sILY
DIGESTES) _____

Sold by Grocer, everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mats.

The death of Mr. Joseph Livesev, a
famous speaker and worker among the pic-
neers of the temperance movement, happily
reminds a contemporary, says London
B3lack and White, of the curjous derivation
of the word Iltee-totalism.> joseph Live-
sey, aibeit a fluent speaker wben wound up
to bis subject, generally began in stammer-
ing and hesitating fashion, and indeed suf-
fered in some measure from a natural im-
pediment of speech. From this cause cer-
tain peculiarities of bis diction led the
irreverent jesters of that day to make no
littie fun out of bis allusions to the bless-
ingys of t-t-t-total abstinence. Tbe
word became famous ; t-t-t-total was
in everybody's nsouth, and finally, in its
,abbreviated form of tee-total, was gradua]-
ly introduced into the Englîsh languago.
The old joke is long since dead, the resuit
of it remains, and bibliograpbers a thousand
years hence will, like enough, invent mystic
and learned explanations as to its true deri-
vation.

IREV. ALEX. GILRAY, 91 Bellevue
avenue, Toronto, bas used Acetocura for
eigbteen years and recomniends it for colâs,
sore throat and indigestion.

ATonie
For Brain-W( rkers, the Weak aud tD"

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhOsphate
is witliout exceptionl, the B3eSt
Reinedy for relieving Mental a1id
Nervous Exhaustion ; and i-,heiO
the systenhbas beconie debilitat6d
bv disease, it acts tas la gelleral

tonie and vitalîzer, affordiflg "SS
tenance to both brain. and body,

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, PhiladellPbis,
Pa., says 1 b ave met with tbe grest0îte
and rnost satisfactory resuits in dyspepos
and general derangement cf tecrla
and nervous syst-ems, causing dlthe a"
exhaustion." dblt

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Itumnlfordl (heulical 1ark , ji.oi<eurC. J

Beware of Substitutes anîd Im1itîtoGs'

0%l l
cyi0

!1s now for sale
everywhere

in the

AND

as its use as a tablC eY
erage,

in place of

Tea, Coffee or CoCOa,

has becomequite universal. It

Nourisiies anld StrcngthCflS.
If served iced, duringWar 0l

weather, it is most
Vei{cioluc anb linvi~oVatt1t4

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR If he haf Ol
sale sensds 51iea

CHOCOLAT and'yosr addre'S tc

ME UR MENILis, Cataii
ANNUAL SALES EXOEED John Street' 2400r

33 MILLION POUNOS. treat, Que.

Th 8aciety of Arts 0f GaaLt
108 AND 110 KING ST. l$y

TORON TO, CANADA-

3 Large Galleries of Alodern Palotiîgs r41Y
fromn 10to 5.

Senti for Catalogue and Prospectus. mpar.o
F. E. GAL13BAIT .

Minard's Liniment tbe best ffair 0 ~oe j
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et ontrm olOig:Oeorations, than we." What papers have fallen. It is the Noemesis of

.0 9 reyarý, 6s. stg. RemittanCes by in dividuals,or cor
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Jordan Sfreet, T'orontfo. di h aetigo tl agrsae" ter leogitimate force, should occasion arise

did~t waran string thosultin5 ot a 
fl18.Ye sae. t

O.BLACKETT ROBINSON. Publisher.
be, for example, it is at least conceivable,

CONTENTS. Mr, Coatswouth's proposai in the Coin- that France bas some good reason for object-

Tu(1TToples -............. .............. 675 ons, the other day, that a clause should be ing to the ratification of the new Anglo-
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e ..Â....E....... ...............l. 0834 Minister of Public Works moved the ad- any reason, save possibly wounded vanity,
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art&e~ ontitution, dt ~e trson atershail be lef t to the operation of the consci- againt England's continued occupancy of

P"ttni,7t. he d, 8,a*letersonmaterencelesa, relentless, law of supply and de- Egypt. But the way to make those protests

'«lLres$e( fo teRd.forial department should be upie n or o efcie st rs h ruet hc

%oh nt e Etor, and not to any person mand. We were srrsdadsryt fetv st rs h ruet hc

e r pîdt b oncedw h read that Mr. Laurier expressed the opin- support theni with diplomatic force and

ion that Mr. Coatsworth's motion should dignity, and to show in like manner the

CURRENT TOPICS. not be entertained, and that the Govern- fallacy of the reasonings, satisfactory not

Wh~ment's hesieation was a sign of weakness. only to the British Government and Par-

týWe Wil1 Our poiiclcifeeiay It would be strange should the resuit show liament, but to other great Powers interest-

"n'Bluuers Of tlovernmentp, have reached that in this matter the Conservative Gov- ed, which are given to show that contin-

b eight àf cnscious virtue from which it ernment is more liberal than the Liberal ued occupancy is a duty owed to Egypt

*il' 4 no longer deemed a sffic.ipnt or even ledr rcia ifclisteedutes herself. It is certain that loud threats

aeealt aree, Lu carya theprncp of Mr. Coats- and general disagreeableness will neyer ac-

lrVxi ansve tf aigven arci aayigth pie

of~~~1- miEoerl is ~; the complish the result.
mlt01, corruption, to retort Il Tu quoque."

e0t W fear, 80 long as the party system is

toD NO great discernament is needed
to proc-ive that Lt is no satisfactory answer

pa~rt dl eof wrong.doing to reply, " Your
tyde'the banie when in office." And

ytWtIthe Mowat Government isaccused,

lyIiItiuennesa and dishonesty of ger-

Ilot ee yen the veteran Premier does
th nitat to repl y, Il See how much worse

~doye ers 01 3'our party at Ottawa have

& 1~ 1~8 arsoluti'ou of censure moved
troird b ,Otniiuion Government on the

htLt has equandered the public

business of statesmen and legislators to

overcome practical difficulties. That the

principlft is one which a Liberal should be

first to accept and advocate seems to us to be

capable of though hardly to need demonstra-

tien.

Poor France! Unhappy, indeed,

muEt be bier condition when not only has

lier last attempt to secure an ally resulted

Ln bitter disappoifltment, but, when those

nations with whom she ouglit to be on the

best of ternis refuse to take seriously the

When a portion Of the Counicil of the m-
perLaI Federation League in London agreed

lately to dissolve, all who disliked the Em-

pire and thouglit National Unity a dreani,

rejoiced. They thought that Lt meant the

death of the cause, and some had the ex-

ceeding bad taste to flout Mr. Parkin, and

ask what had become of him. These gen-

tlemen are finding ont that Lt La a very liv-

ely corpse and that Mr. Parkin Ln particu-

lar is ail riglit. H1e neyer did bttter ser-

vice for Canada and the Empire than by

bis magnificent series of lettera to the Times,
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which bave elicited from. that great orgar
of public opinion no fewer than six editar.
iaIs, and which have done Bo much ta maki
Canada truly known to the IBritish people
The estimate in which Mr. Parkin bas beei
held may be judged by the fact that he bai
been offered by bath of the great parties
a sure seat in the flouse of Cammans
and that chiefly an the ground that hiE
Colonial knowledge would be useful in
Parliament, and that he wauld thereby have
a botter platformi framn which ta preach thE
importance of the unity of the Empire
throughout the United Kingdom. fie bas
refused the offers,because he and bis friends
believe that bis becaming a party man
would interfere wjth the cause ta whjch lie
hasdevatedhimself andwbich is higlier than
party. Sucli devotion is indeEd rare and
will be apprEciated by ail who admire dis-
interested patriotism. But the facf that
such offers have been made, are nlot merely
tributes ta Mr. Parkin's rare power8 of
speech. They are signiticant of the tr'end
of public thouglit in the Oid Land. I t is
now being seen that the problîni of Imper-
ial Unity muet be solved, and that it canbeo
solved anly by practical measure,3, thougli
in accordance with the genius of aur race
these wîll have ta be taken one at a time.
A still more signiticant proef of the trend
of tbought is the apprcaching Conference
of statesmen f romn S uth Af rica and Aus-
tralasia in the heart of North Amer-
ica, ail meeting as fellow-citizens and
brouglit together by a common sentiment
for the flag that represents ta thein 80 much.
Mr. Parkin aught ta be at that Conference
and we trust he may be.

A smart cable correspondent waxes
sarcastic at the expense of the British

Nonconformist conscience," wbich is just
now disiturbed aver the prominence of Lord
Rasebery as a patron of the turf. There
may or there may flot ho, reascn for diîsatig-
faction on moral grounds, when the Prime
Minister of Great Britain wins renown as
a winner in the Derby, but there should bo
noa doubt in the mind of anyone who knows
what he is talking about, as ta the
honesty and sineerity of the average
Nonconformist, in protesting againet the
examplq thus set beforo the youth of Eng-
land, as demioralizing and perniciaus. Nor
da we knaw any reason for the assamption
that this view is conflned ta Nonconformist
circles. Many of the clergy and Iaity of the
E9tnblisbed Church have been very active
in the anti-gambling crusade wvhich finds
s0 deplorably wide a field for its operations
in the Mother Country. But aur present
paint of view is the political. Ta many
middle-class Englishmen, and Scotcbmen
and Irisbmen, taa, the cantrast between
the tastes and pursuits of the aid Premier
and the new, as seen in their recreatians,
is striking. Ta some it is no doubt even
painful. This may be, as abave intimated,
the resuit of their narrawness of view,
but neither the terin Il hypocritical " nor

1 the termi "puritsnicaî 'l applied ta them
. or thoir views will alter the fact that they

3constitute a very powerful element in Brit-
*ish politics, and were one o! the main

sources of Gladstone's strengtb. There can
be fia doubt that the moral convictions o!
a religious people farm, other tbings being
equal, a much mare patent and reliable
source of strength in palitics than the self-
înterested support o! the publicans, or any
other clases wbo makre fia pretensions ta dis-
interested or altruistia motives. Just ta
wbat extent the race-course can fairly be
beld respansible, as a contributing cause for
the gambling propensity, whicb is generally
regarded as one o! the worst vices a! the
day in England, is a question an which
tbere is much roomn for difference o! opin-
ion. But that Lord Rasebery, by reasan
bath a! bis oppartunism in politics, and bis
flippancy in the discussion of wbat so many
regard as seriaus moral questions, is in dan-
ger o! losing the prestige witbout wbicb fia
ane can long romain a leader of the great
Liberal Farty of Great Britain, seenis tao
plain ta admit a! doulit.

Tbe rigbt a! a court ta punish for
constructive contempt, and the riglit o!
Parlinent ta discuss tbe verdict o! a court,
or the character anîd actions cf a judge, not
under impeachment, were two of the ques-
tions involved in the discussion called forth
by Mr. Davies' resolution toucbing tbe
Ellis case, in tbe Commons last week. Freim
the point a! view of law and practice, it is
pretty clear that Sir John Thompson and
bis supporters bad tbe best of the argu-
ment, in regard ta the tinst question. Under
existing laws it can scarce]y be daubted
that tbe Supreme Court o! New Brunswick
was within its riglit in punishing Mr. Bulis
for bnving imputed conrupt motives ta one
o! the judges. At the saine time, the con-
viction ieft upan most minds will probably
be that bath tho lnw and the pracedure
wbicb make it passible that a j,îdge
may answer a bold and specific chiarge a!
grass personal misconduet or corruption by
lhaving the accuser fîned and imprisoned
for cantempt of court, is unsatis!actory in
tbe extreme. If the accusation was un-
!aunded, it is a sad miscanriage o! justice
that the reputation o! the judge was flot
vindicated befare an impartial tribunal,
and that many persans may cansequently
continue to believe him guilty. Assuming,
ontheather hand,forargument'ssake,that the
charge was true, and that the accused
sauglit oppartunity ta estabiisb it in a
court of justice, evenyone must feel that
the guilty bas escaped and an innocent
man, wbose act was deserving o! praise
rather than blamne, bas been punished. It
may be proper ta add that wbile this hypo-
thetical argument applies ta bath the judges
who were aspersed by Mn. Ellis, the refer-
ence is mainly ta the one wbo bas since re-
tired !rom the bench. As ta the right a!
Parliament ta discuse the matter,the answer

is surely found in the discussioni itOelf, o0

lesa the court in question set Ontb

Premier's apinion and institute proOîîd'o
for cantempt against the CaMMi1is T
the Iay niind, the proposition that t
people's representatives may criticise eîtàr
the characters or the daings of alybodl
whicb tbey have created, sounds very nh

like an axiam. On the whole the "eOlt'
will, probably, be that the power of à£or
ta punish summarily for cantempt, for 0
action flot committed in actual ses8U'li WW'
speedily fali into disuse, even if the stattUt

in that behaif be nat amended, ana thst 8
case like that wbich was the origin, Of the
whole trouble will scarcely accur again.

We have more than once had OCesol'
ta cail attention ta the grand purpose
work of the Mantreal VoluntcOr Eilectorsi
League. The current number of the C110*
dian Magazine bas an excellent article by

Hlerbert B. Aines, the President Of the
League, describing tbe origin, gri wt, and

mode of operatian of this organizton'
wbicb, as aur readers know, did enl
service at the late municipal electiof 8 '0
Montreal. Witb the resuit of the egl'
efrrcrts in this eloction aur readers are, no0
doubt, ta soa ext'rnt awaro. By tOOg
aranization and systematic wark, the
League was able ta purge the votera is
of bundreds of naines whicb bad noa rigbt
there and wero largely used for fratudtilen
purpases ; ta socure tbe nomination O
good candidates ; ta eifect the idenitificatoui
of numeraus personatcr8 and na doubt tO
prevent hundreds of attempts at persoli

tion which would atberwise have befli
made ; in a word, ta bring about the pu1rest

electian and tho return of the largeSt n 11

ber of uprigbt cauncillorp, recorded ini the
modern history of the civic affairs Of th£t
city. A detailed account cf the work dOn6e
in wbhat was recognized as one cf theos

carrupt wards of tbe city is givon by Way
of illustration. Much bard, hafle8t Pet'
severing wark was required, but s ar
suit, "la comparatively young and unkflo wf
man, for wbom little could as yet be eceil
beyond an honourablo name, a clean chara'
ter, and moderate ability," was eleted byI
majrity of 655 ver the ward's Old 'aePre

sentative, a ward politician o! the 01O5t ti'l'
scrupulous kind, who bad been returned '0
often by an interested and pawerful. CliqaO

that the ward had came ta becagïe 0
a kind a! pocket borough. The article
well-written, and as suggestive as it is reod,
able. One can hardly read it wçithout ho
ing canvinced of the truth of the 'l
whicb seems ta have been tacitlY adoPteà
as the working principle of the League, th
that " in nearly every civic cammuflitY11V
good element plus tbe indifferent otitn"
bers the bad." It also shows with whst ef'
fect the "lmachine " itself, in honest bandoi
may be made an effective agency in priO'
ing pure elections and gaod governnielnt.

Speakng o!uritO
Spekin ofpersonatian as a âe d

methad of electoral fraud, ane i* reini'
af the strange affidavit which bas lBtel

rJuNic 15ths '*
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'PPoared in tbe city papers, over the signa- ti
ture cf a person by the namne cf Muldoon. P)

Th", nlan in, by bis own showing, utterly 1<

unWOrthY Of belief in any particular whicb d

dePends siinply upon bis owin testimiony. t]

It in bighly probable, too, that ho was act- ti
1 lg as a apy in the camp cf the enemy, or

rather as a decoy, seeking to entrap the n

local agents cf the Government party into 0

illegal acts, tbat he migbt afterwards, by 8

turibginormrserve bis own vile ends in

louis Way 'wbicb doos nlot clearly appear.t

il''Preraising ail tbis, and giving those
8nePPcters cf Premier Mowat wbo were u

roerabers cf the Committee in question, the

mIll benefit, two facts yet romain, byi the e

cdae(r f the members cf that Commit-

tee Who bave written te the press, wbich
*hOuild flot be allowed to drop into oblivion

"'iil Borne botter explanation is given than

banS Yet appeared. One is, that the man

Wbo 11 Muldoon alleges to bave been bis

ýonfida1nt and coileague in the disgracefui

40ingO, bas net appeared te confirm or deny,
&4d bas net, go far as we are aware, been

diligentlY seougbt for by those who ougbt te

lelve ne 8tone unturned te cheanse their re-

cord f1rm the foui imputation. The other

fct '0 that the secretary or treasurer cf the

"'eOYittn a Government institution,

eetue'îîY Settled the bair.dressor's bill for

fl"e Wbiekei. 5, etc., for wbich Muidoon was

teaponsible. A recent event in Winnipeg
118senthat it is possible te visit imper-

aotl&tiOn with condigu punialiment. Have
tIe 'nerbers cf the Committee, including

the Premier's own son, cbarged with so dis

hOn1Ourablo and disgraceful a procedure, ne
resolIre for the protection cf their reputa-

tiOns and those cf their leaders, save the

ver' Unsati$factoi-y one cf writing qualified
4enlials to the pres'

'£awork cf tariff revision at Ottawa

Is abOut completed. The country now

kroOwhat it bas to expect, for the next

Yea'r or t'wo at heast, and its business mon

90g on with tbeir importations and sales

fr0 rora the feeling of uncertainty whicb

han had se paraîyzing an effect for montbs
Da6t. It may be, many think it is, the fact

tof tbrvsed tariff falîs very far short

8t lving the measure cf relief that the
tounitry demnanded, and was led te expect by

the sculewbat vague promises made by the

Proier n,,ld other prominent members cf

8%Qovernment during the past year. If
IonstIl People will net bave to wait very

fogfr an Oppertunity to express their

thei"raOt snd compel the carrying out of
terWi8beg. Hoewever tbey may ho dis-
lose grunible at the long delay and the

"%OatiafactOry outoome, tbey bave but te
Çog%6their case witb that of their deoe

ertie osn across the border, te be

brouht o arealizing senne cf the political
adatg8they enjoy, in comparison witb

te liard fat3 of less favoured commu-

t 8.Wbat a history is that of so-called

ariff reform in the United States! The

eople, that is the electoral majority, could

carcely have given a more emphatic man-

ate for a large mfýasure of tarjiff-reduction

han was.given at the last presidential elec-

ion,sgo long ago that it now seems like recall-

ng ancient history to refer to it. To say

othing of the long delay before the results

f the popular verdict could make them-

elves apparent at Washington, and noth-

ng of the long period that intervened be-

ween the installation of the President and

he meeting of Congress, let anyone among

is, if there be such, who is enamoured and

-ruerican institutions, compare the pro-

eedings in our own Parliament with those

s'hich have taken place- in the American

Congress since the first introduction of the

Wilson Bill.

After tedious delay and nîany modifica-

tions, the Wilson Bill, in its very moder-

ate, not to say mutîlated form, wvas sent

to the Sonate on the first day of February

last. NVe give what has followed in the

words of a New York weekly of high stand-

ing :
The Demiocratic mnajority of the Fin-

ance Committee, to which the Wilson Bill

was referred,played witb the matter tili the

latter part of Mardi, and then reported a

bill substantially new and radically differ-

ent from the House bill. This new bill

was not taken up in the Sonate tili April 2,

and after a month wasted in useless de-

bate it was unceremoniously dropped and

the amazing compromise bill, increaming the

tariff on sundry articles in the interests of

certain Senators, was sprung upon the Sen-

ate. Another monthbhas been spent in

dalying with this suspicious nondescript,
which nobody supposes can ever become

law. The reault is that four months

have already been wasted by the Senate
and it cannot be said that a tariff bill

likely te become law is in sight yet.

Meantime incalculable losses and suffering
have heen entailed upon the country, due

to business stagnation in consequence of

the unsettled condition of the tarifi ques-

tion. Already the Spring trade bas been

ruined and the Autumu trade menaced.
Business mon and workingmen have comn.

plained bitteriy of delay, appealed earnestli

for relief, and emphatically demanded ac-
tion.

Nor is this ahl. Rumours of Senator

ial jobbery became se open and specifi(

that the Senate was forced to undertake ai

investigation. That investigation is stil

in progress, and bas already, in spite o

the almest insurmountable obstacles whicl

stand in the way of getting at the trutl

reached evideuce of a mont damaging char

acter. Senators have confessed to specu

lating in some of the stocks wbose fluctuai

ing values were dependent upon the result

of their daily efforts or pretences at legisE

tion. Evidence of attempts at bribery i

its grossest forms have not been wantinî

What the end of it aIl may be cannet noi

be feretold. Surely the Americans are

long-suffering people, else some demonstrî
tion more effective than the Coxey armik

would have been made long since. They wi

prove tbemselves to be also a people wan
ing in self-governing cipacity if they do n(

at an early day find some means of imuprov-
ing their political machinery so as to make
it more readily responsive to the will of
the nation.

"6THE COLONIES ANI) IMPERIAL
DEFENCE."

The public have no means of knowing

in advance what or how wide will be the

range of subjets, besides those of in-

tercolonial trade and the Pacific cable,

discussd at the approacbing Conference

of representatives of Great Britain

and her principal colonies, at Ottawa.

It is probable that eventhe delegates who

bave been chosen to conduct the Conference

have no very definite knowhedg,3 on the

point. It will be for themi when they mneet

to define, as a preliminary, the subjects to

which their attention shaîl be mainly direct-

ed. Whether they wvill feel disposed, or

even at liberty, to include the question of

limperial Federation in any formi, romains

to be seen. Should tbey do so, they would

no doubt find it necessary, before even pro.

nouncing an opinion upon the feasibility of

any conceivable scheme for such federation,

much more before attempting to formiulate

the most general outline of any such schemne,

to reacb some agreement with regard to the

obligation of the colonies to bear their pro-

portionate share of the cost of Imperial de-

fence. This was the rock upon which the

Imperial Federation League in England

split. Until it is removed there can be ne

plain sailing in the direction of the hayon

so eamnestly sought by influential mon

both in Great Britain and in the colonies.

But, spart altogether from the question
of Imperial Federation, it is doubtful
whether the soricus discussion of the subject
above referred to, between the Mother Oloun-
try and the colonies, can be much longer

postponed. To us the wonder is that the

Governmnent and people of Great Britain

*have se long been willing to go on bearing

the whole enormous expense of building and

maintaining a navy wbich existe just as

*much for the support of colonial as of Brit-

isb commerce, without even asking aid fromn

the colonies. Th'le pamphlet, whose title we

have quoted as the heading of this article,

and which bas )ecently been pubiished by

The Imperial Federation (1)efence) Coin.

mittee, bas collatedl some, very suggestive

figures bearing on the subject. From these

1it appears that of the whole value of the

fcommerce of the empire in 1891-970 mil-

lions of pounds sterling-i
4 3 millions be-

longs to the Felf-governing colonies, and 696

"millions to the 'United Kingdom. 0f the

*colonial 143 millions 95 millions is donc with

nations other than the United Kingdom.

Thus one.seventh of the whole commerce to

's ho protected is that of the colonies in

North America, Australasia and Soutb

n Africa ; nd of this two-tbirds is carried on

with foreign countries, the United King-

dom not being concerned.in it in any way,

a save in the protection of it.
The ordinary annual expenditure by the

~sUnited Kingdem upon the navy is about

sixty millions cf dollars, ta say nothing of

no less than 165 millions which hate been

a provided for increasing its strength since

677
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1882. 0f ail this Canada has-directly,
at least-contributed notbing, thaough nlot
only bas her commerce in ail parts of the
world been protected just as securely as
that of England berseif, but special services
have been from time to time rendered on
ber behaîf, as, *e. g., in the Behring's Sea
controversy. Thus, to sum up the argu-
ment of the pamphlet, as it relates to the
self-governing colonies as a whole and to
Canada in particular, tbe navy, employed
and relied upon for the protection o! the
wbole empire, 18 provided and maintained
entirely at the cost cf the people of the
United Kingdom, thougb there are eleven
millions of people of the samne race, inhabit-
ing some of tbe ricest countries o!
the world, carrying on one one.seventb o!
tbe wbole commerce to be protected, and
occupying a territory to be defended fifty
times greater tban that o! the United King-
dom, wbo contribute practically notbing to
that expenditure,

It muet be admitted that the Imperial
Federation (Defencé) Commitéee make out
a strong case. Wbat i8 to be said on the
other aide?1

In the firet place, it will be seen that
the argument assumes that the navy is
create(l and maintained, if not for the sole
purpose of protecting the commerce of the
Empire, at least only for such purposes as
are of equal interest and importance to the
people of the colonies and to those o! the
Empire. ls that so ? la the protection of
commerce the principal thing in the minda
of those in the Mother Country, in Parlia-
liament and out, wbo support and vote for
resolutions pledging the resources o! the
United Kingdomn to vast expenditures for
the strengthening of the navy l May not
the predominating motive be rather tbe
préservation o! the naval supremacy of the
kingdom, witb a view to p)ossible European
complications? Hlow cIscare weto account
for the standard so often set before Parlia-
ment snd the people, that, namely,of keep-
ing the British navy superior to the coin-
bined navies of any two of the other great
maritime powers, tbereby sustaining the pre-
eminence of Great Britain, at least on the
bigli seas, among tbe nations o! Europe ?
We are not sure, however, that there is
mucb force in this suggestion. We tbrow
it out for wbat it is wortb. It is true that
the Mother Country may have motives and
interests in maintaining her influence in
European politics, and being prepared, if
need be, to takre a band in Europen con-
fluets, wbicb appeal but remotely te the
colonies, On the other hand, it may be
argued with perhaps even greater force, that
it is precisely upon this naval superiority
that ber ability te give ample protection to
tbe territory and trade of ber colonies in
aIl parts of the world depends. Sbouîd the
commerce o! Canada, for example, ever
need the protection o! an armed fleet, it
would be, in ail probability, only in conse-

quence of its being- tbreatened by some
maritime power or powers, at war with the
Mother Country, and seeking to wound-ber
in the most vulnerable point.

But even if it were to be admitted that
the intereat of the colonies in tbe mainten-
ance o! the navy is proportionately lesa, and
lesa direct, than that o! the Mother
Country itself, the principle involved would
remain the samne, the only différence being
that the colonies, instead of being in justice
bound to contribute to the ' support o! the
navy in full proportion to the extent of
their trade or population, sbould fairly be
required to pay in some amaller proportion.
Tbey still would be bound 'in fairneas to
pay to the extent of tbe benefits admittedly
derived by tbem.

The next objection wbicb is suggested is
that which, s0 far as Canada is concerned,
bas been ably and persistently urged by Sir
Charles Tupper, the Canadian lligb Comn-
missioner, in Great Britain. This, in effect,
admita the obligation, but dlaims that Can-
ada is already falfilling it and doing ber
abare of the work of protection, by building
and maintainina: railroads, sucb as the Inter.
colonial and the Canadian Pacific, by con-
structing and keeping ini operation expensive

canais to facilitate internai communication,
by kfceping up coast guards, maintaining
and drilling a force of militia, and so forth.
To ail aucb pleas the ready answer is that
all these expenses were incurred by Canada
for bier own local defence and commercial
purposes, and that in no one case were tbey
incurred for the purpose o! aiding in tbe
defence of the empire at large. The United
Kingdom, it will be said, is obliged to bear
aIl the enormous burden o! equipping and
maintaining the navy, in addition to pro-
viding for ail those local purposes and main-
taining a costly army for Imperial defencé
to boot. iReferring to the dlaimi which bas
been made that ''Canada contributps seven
million dollars per annum to the défence of
the Emnpire,becauae certain canais and rail-
ways bave been made in Canada, because
Canada maintains a militia, a permanent
militia, mounted police and police boata for
the protection of bier inabore fiaberies, and
because Canada subsidizes a line of steamers
wbicb place ber in communication with
Japan," the pamphlet before us says :"lIf
these be contributions te Imperial defence,
there must be added to Great Britain's ex-
penditure for that purpose, the coat o! the
Mancheater Ship Canal and fifty others,
some £900,00,000 sterling spent upon
railways in the United Kingdom alone, the
coat of militia, standing army, reserves and
volunteers, the cost cf Irish conatabulary,
city and metropolitan police, and subsidies
te aIl the steamboat lines wbicb carry ber
mails ; and atili the British taxpayer pays
nineteen and ninepence in the pound on the
cost o! the naval défence of tbe empire, and
Canada notbing." Without admitting tbe
force cf the analogy in aIl the particulars
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enumerated, we fear the impartial CanadiNi
will have to admit enougb to invaidate the
dlaim that bas been macle in bis bebsl 04J
confess that Canada at present con1tribute
nothing to the support of the Imperia' 11011
on which she relies so confidefltlY for th'
protection of ber commerce on the higb

seas.

We have but touched one or twO ael
points of a subject which is rapidly rip"ll

ing for discussion ar(l wbich ought to b
exbaustively discussed, aven apart, 0 ee
have said, froin any question of imperl"
Federation. If is nlot unfar peba 5  &
assume, from Lord Rosebery's reltiolS

to the defunet (1) impérial Federatîoa

Leagyue, that be sympathizes, to a certeiO

extent at least, with the view S0 strongl,

put forward by the Committee, ho

significance, if any, attaches to bis choies of
tha Earl of Jersey to represent the 3rtOb
Government at the Conference, time liU5t

reveal.

There are those in Canada, thOugh thel
are probably a smali and not very
tial minority-apart from certain parties il'
Quebec wbose advocacy of the idea s

source of weakness rather than 01Beig
-who bel jeve that, as an independent 116'
tion, Canada's position in the world, foiU
fied by scrupulous attention to ber Own'
affaire, would secure bier and bier commerc
f rom molestation, witbout the protection fl0

more than a very modeat fleet for Police
purposes. It migbt be open to sucIP pet'
sons to advocate a way of escape frein tbe
obligation or alleged obligation under diao
cussion. But the ready, and in the OPiniOO
of the great majority, effective ansWfer to
ail sucb viewi is, that Canaria Without a
strong fleet co uld not possibly mailitaD n

independent existence. They are const&ol
ly referred to the great and indiSpenIS ab
advantages wbich we enjoy as a colO»7y

from, the protection of the Imperial n»av7
It will be for those wbo bold sucb OP'ni~ 9

and at the saine time pride tbemuseîves O
their Ioyalty to Great Britain and 13it'

ish connection, to show bow CafladianO,.O1
. rit'an honorable and loyal people, lovifl 1D

isb fttir play, and willing te put thenSlf

in the place of their fellow-subjects inI tba

United Kingdom, can continue wi 1îî of
accept ail these advantages at the cW5
the British tax-payer. al

01 course, it goes witbout sayi»gi b
will, we judge, be freely admitted by
committee responsible for the
that, in tbe words of one of the résolut"O
passed by the Conferance wbicb fcounde
the Imperial Féderation League Ini
11 if the self -governing colonies taire their
share in (sucb) a system. of defonce, thel
muet bave a proportionate share in Ito
ministration and control."

It is hardly possible that the 3te
Government and people would not bo WillI»g
to pay this price for colonial assistance'
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.OTTAWA LETTER.

Weare going to have a tea party bere
ofl the 22cd of June. The guests are ail
"ifled and have accepted. The lands of
the Rangaroo sud the Maori and the Kaf-
e, and the wild Indian of tbe Canadien

foreete have$ in the process of evolution,
deveîoed a' species whoEe representatives
are flO'9 about to meet in a famfiy group
for the first time to compare notes, and
look et ene another, witb a representative
of the Old mother, from whose loins bas
'P11u11 this now civilization, in attendanco,
to wtness ber hendiwork and to givo ber
9ftsPring the benefit of ber aged experience

f~'a"EUIging the affaire of one-flfth of this
",,,Id Of oure,

This itinerant tee part>' omanated f rom
ctIl brein of the Ministor of Trade and
Co nImerco. a direct descendant of the wfid

"fd'aln Look et bim. Evolution bas
bro'gbt im out as white as an averae
BritIsber and as respectable lcoking as the
Proverbial Mrs. Grundy. fie is going to
serve tbe tee. The question is, je it to be
gossjP Or work. Probabi>' a little of both.
The delegetes are to be rcceived in the Sen-
&td Cbarâber. wbich is to be dismentied to

ýdIIt Of the'colonial plenîpotentierios tek-
'D their seats et the table in the centre,
all the weombers of the Sonate and flouse

01 00rinoswitb the other State authori-
ti' and fnvlitcd guesta, surrounding thnem.

C0Of o veo-en ea ie te, open the
( t"ac fin state, and le>' the foundation

dre(ttw for one of the rnost importent
thPartres in constitutional goverument in

* tOr>' of the world :national co-opera-
for1 On a greet scale for mutuelspot

S'nutual advancement, to essist in main-
tni the progress of the world's civiliza-

eilI nd the prosperity of the wcrld's citi-ZZII i00king beyond the horizon of our

f 0 
1 o-tbet is the underlying spirit

'd'ete cefference ; and the Eari of Aber-
"bvé11 thus giving birth to this greet

ceilsount On Canadien soi], wiii inaugurate

0f the ePochal events of future histery
P-'r'Mouudung, a recasting cf Angle Saxon
beIto ~ ore oxtended i nes than bas yet

tbugt possible.

Aftp, tbe inauguration cf the Confer-
en5 the Illembors of it wiiI retire te tbe Hon.

r,%"k i]Ow lI'8 boudoir wbere the tee and

8ppet te place in ail the sanctit>' thet
ýoII6 . tothet place cf retiî'euzeit.

krIov Inquisftive people are wanting to
ipohwbat they are going te talle about.
GlIb bi>' one Of tbe subjects will be te find

Oid Ebetber they are called upon te bolp
0o Ilea te keep her sbips afloat, and

la thtC ribution should be made. Oid
laitnd b as begun te kick eIready, and

t eati n te sho expects it, b>' hypo.
1Jt t succession duties botb in tbe
rIec idtates and in the colonies of tbeir

ca],t iii the Uni ted Kfngdom. Tbfis Sir
Ltnd TuPper and other colonial agents in

tonthiiik is unmitigated check, andi

Ili au9t0I episode of e century ego is beld
fi be a 'Werfing. Sir Charles Tupper bas
'wh.eatifuil arrangement of this question

fkt-'ho tbinks, wiil give unbounded setis-
evr proposes that the Imperiai

rrllt nent ahould put a tex upon foreign
'tfhî ' emitting colonial whet frese. This
,wiIî v two lairds witb one stone; it

tra- id the colonies more ciosely te, the
thý," bY raising the price of wheet for

Py n the tex the British consumer
tribOI the foreign wheat will be the con-

t'n f the colonies te Imperi ai defence.

There is genius !It is te be heped tbat hoe
bas primed the members of tha Cenference
weil as te the details of the sc'heme, be-
cause it will suit us down te the ground.
That setties one point.

Tbe next point is the means of continu-
i ng our gossip tbrough the telephone. A
Pacific cable under British control ma>' fairiy
be accepted as a necessit>' if the union of
Britain's Colonial Empire fa going te be a
politicai force, and when that ia accom-
piished, we sball have gfrdled the werld
with a British cahie, the forerunner of
commercial onterpriso of an inter-imperiai
cheracter.

The membera of the Conference wiil be
able te tind out frem eech other what eacb
bas te soul, and the beat means of deveiop-
ing trade, wbich means empioyment, indus-
try, and weaitl,. That the>' cannot improve
upon the patent that England bas utilfzed
for se man>' years in bringing up ber famil>',
ia doubtfui; and the Eari of Jersey, tbe
Conservatîve Governor of a free trede colon>'
will,' in ail probability,be able te give tbemn
sorne pointera thet wili direct their rninds
into channels of thought which are fed
from the pure doctrinei cf free trade. The
Libý-ral Government of the United King-
dem did net look for a Liberal te represent
thef r views wben they could flnd a man
who un(lorstoed colonial life, and et the
samne tirne was imbued witb the commercial
p' nef pies of the -Mother Ceuntry. Any
attempt te form a colonial Zeilverein witb
the Motber Country which wvcuid discrimi-
nate ageinst the sixtv-five million of the
Anglo-Saxon race on this continent would be
likeiy te meet with the oppesitien ef thirty.
efght million ln the United Kingdomi, and
the Earl cf Jersey weuid in ail probabiiity
intimate thet contingene>'.

The cerning Cenference fa fraught with
greet possibilities for goid; it fa onl>' laying
a foundation upen which a structure me>'
be bufît that will stand the test of tirno.
That our guesta wfli meet witb a warni wei-
corne and a hearty receptien gees without
saying, and that thoy wfll see mucb in Can-
ada that will stirnulate them te groater
exertions te make the national andi comimer-
cial tics of the British family dloser and
more enduring rnay aise be anticipated, and
the rest me>' be left te neture's working.

It wes et oue time tbeught the principal
work in the Commons weuld ho get
tbrough before the Cenference met se as te
permit of an adjournment before the lst of
July, but it de net look. like it et the
presont moment of writing.

Ottawa had e visit from the delegates
te the meeting of the Mechenical Engineers
ý%vhich bas for somne time been sftting in
Montreel. They viaitod the Parliement
buildings and Sir John Tbompson gave
tbem a pleesent welcorne in the Sonate
Chamber in a fow weil chosen worcls. Mr.
Keefer entertained thern et luncheon and
they efterwerds viaited Rideau Hall, wbere
the>' wero euterteined by the Earl of Aber-
deen and tbey thon returned te Montreel.

General Herbert bas organized e rifle
match betwen the Sonate and Oommons
fer the purpese of testing the new Martini-
Metford rifle, wbich fa to be the futurE
woapin of our militie force. There is an
impression thet the conversion of our Mer-
tinis was offected b>' filling the old berrols
and reboring, Tbis fsae misteke. The
Metford barrel, f5 an entirel>' now eue, the
Martini stock on)>' being utilized in the
conversion.

Ottawa, June llth, 1894. VIVANDIER.

CANADIAN LITERATURE.
1'U')VIý'NCIAI, PERIOL).

CHAPTER 1.

The literature of this period centres chiefly
about the names of Judge ilaliburton (Sam
Slick) and Major John Richardson. There
are one or two novels that appeared befere
the works of these authors that are or sbould
be of interest, even though, perbaps, un-
heard of by the meet of us.ý The
flrst fs The t1istoril of Emily MAonta gue, by
the author of Lady Julia M!andeville (Mrs.
Frances Brooke). The work appeared in
London, Eng., 1769. The copy in the
Toronto Library was publishcd by Dodsley
in 1777. S-imuel Ricbardson's influence
is very patent in the form and treatment
-vhich is in letters from different corres-
pondents. The scenes are for the most part
in and around Quebec, end are described
by Lemoinein "Picturesque Quebec,"pp. 271
fl.,375 if. The influence of the novel is said
to have been such as to cause the settiement
in Canada of severai good English families?.
At another time 1 hope to corne back to
this work and deai with it more fully.

Another book which 1 have not been
able to get hold of, however, is St. Ursuila'g
convenet, or the Nun of Canada, published
at Kingston, 1824, and which, at that time
seerns to bave been severely criticizad. It
is mentioned by Kingsford in bis IlEarly
Bibliography," and a Q uebec publisher will
soon give us very much fulier details of the
baok.

\Ve are not lef t so much in the dark,
bowcver, ini regard te Judge ilaliburton,
our first and oniy gr'at humoriat. fie is
the only Canadian author considered worthy
of a place in the iEncyclopoelia Brittanica,
aithougli several statements are made in
the notice of him there, wvhich show that
the writer wvas not quito at home with his
life and works. .lr. F. Blake Crofton,
B.A., Provincial Librarian of Nova S.-atia,
wrote an excellent raonograph on Halibur-
ton which appe ared as No. 1 of the proceed-
ings of Il Th~ ilaliburton.'" of Kingas Col-
lege, Windsor, .Sand to it 1 amn greatly
indebted for my present sketch. Thomas
Chandler ilaliburton, son of J ustice Hali-
burton, was born at Windsor, N.S., De.
1 796. Hie was educated at the Grammar
Sehool of that town, and at King's College,
graduating in 18 15. fie thon entered Iaw
and received his cali in 1820. For three
years, 1826-29~, hie was M.P.P. for Auna-
polis, Chief Justice of the Court of Cern-
mon Pleas for the Middle Division of Nova
Scotia, 1829-41 ; Jud ge of the Suprame
Court, 1841 ; i'esigned and went to Engiand,
1856 ; made D.C.L., by Oxford, 1858 ; M.P.
for Launceston, 1859-65 ; died, 1865. Hie
werk, excepting pamphlets,with their dates
are as follows:

1829. Historical and Satistical accoant o/
Nova Scotia. His sympathy witb
the Acadians wes strong, and it fa
quite possihie that bis eccounit is
the ultimete source of L-ngtellow's
Evangeline.

183t. Itentucky.-A tale-Lindon. (This
I know only frorn Morgan's .Biblio-
theca Canadensis.)

1837. T&s Clockmaker-or, the say-

* 1 wish to malle mention in this connection of the
unfailing kindness of Mr. Jas. Bain, Jr., of the
Toronto Public Library. His intimate knowiedge
of Canadien Litereture and of works relating
to Canada has been drawn upon very liberaily and
bis free lending of books has alone made these
rticles possile.-L. E. H
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ings and Doinge of Sam Slick
of Stickvitte-first series. These

* sayinge and doings first appeared in

F the Nova Scotian, ed. by Josepli
Howe, in1835 ad1836.

* 1838. (a) T/he Bubbles of Canada. A
series of letters on Canada and the
cotonial poticy of the home authori-
ties. (Crofton dates this 1838
Morgan, Bibtiotheca Canadensis,
1839.) (b) T/he Clocknaker. Sec-
ond saries

1839. T/he Letter-bag of the Gr-eat Western,
or, Life on a Steamer.

This collection o! tetters gives the Judge
achance to show lis deep knowledge o!

exhihits the cliaracteristics of his clase in una auefrec niiulps ar

very ctearly defined manner. It xvii) sur-
prise some to bear the land about to ha
'visited, Nova Scotia, sketched off before-
hand a la Max O'I{etl.

1840. T/se C/ocknsaker. Third series.
1843. T/se Attach or, Sam Slick in Eng-

land. Firat series.
1844 The Attaché Second series.

There cati be verv littie doubt that our
author was bore indebted to Dickens,whose
~Anerican Notes " bad appeared in 1842.

1849. Tte Old Judge; or, Life in a Colony.
These sketches first appeared in
Frasî' Magazine in 1846 and 1847.
(Morgan dates this 1843.)

1851. Rle and Misrule of the Englis/s in
America. His third and last lis-
toricai work. (Morgan dates this
also 1843).

1859. T/se Season Ticket. The notes and
observations of a Mr. Shegog, holder
of a season ticket on an Engtish

Two otlier works o! bis helonging ta the
(Jlockmaker Serias are :WIise Saws and
.Modern Instances ; or, Samn Slick in SEaroli
of a Xife, and its sequet, Satusre and
.Euman Nature. (irof ton gives no dates for
these; Morgan gives 1843 and 1855, re-
apectivaly. Probabty the former dates
froin a year or two later than 1843, aise
Hatiburton's productivity was enarmous,
,and as the latter belonge ta tha saine series,
it was probabiy written, if not puhlished,
mucli eartier than 1855.

Ilaliburton acted as editor of a number
o! storias under the titis, Traits of A merican
Humour (1843, Morgan) and Aqnericans at
Home (1843, Morgan), samatimes caiiad
Yankee Storie8 (185 2, Morgan).

The of t-repeated 1843 as dates for lu-
burton's works, given by Morgan, seenis ta,
me suspicions. Our author had hee 'n a husy
man np ta that date and perbape bis fav-
anrite cbaracter's pus/s is onty a reflex of
bis own.

Judging from tha wood engr aving of
Haliburton in Crofton's monograpli, lie wae
a goad natured, fun-toving character, ail of
which is borne out by a perusal o! hie
works. Hie gî'aduaity grew more and more
indispos'ed to, show pue in Iiterary or par-
liamentary affairs and lience it doos not sur-
prise ns ta flnd that ha was no success in
Imptrial polities. As the Olookinaker was
bis favonrite cliaractar, I propose now ta
give sainse quotatians frani tbe seriasi which
will show the general trend o! bis thonglit
and humour, and whicb, I betiava, wil
justify bis dlaim ta lie considered ana o! aur
briglitest ]itarary stars. (I., Il. and III,
stands for lot, 2nd and 3rd series, respec.
tively).

THE WEEK.

Samuel Slick, a sort of American Samn
Welter, was a citizen of Slickvitle, Onion
County, Connecticut, the home o! wooden
nutmegs and the birthplace of the genuitie
Yankee. Hie travels up and down Nova
Scotia selting dlocks at a profit of 500 par
cent, or more (s. I, ch. 2) by a use of II soi
sawder" and a knowledge of "lhuman
nat ni'." Ha tikes a good smoke. IlThe
fact is, squira, the moment a man takes to
a pipe he becomes a phulosofer :-it's the
poor man's friend ; it calins the mind,
soothes tha temper and makes a man patient
under trouble. lit lias made more good
men, good husbandis, kind masters, indul-
gent fathrs and honest feliers, than any
other btessed thing in this univarsal world.
(IL., ch. 4). Ha bas no patience witb pro-
hibitionists and haîf sympathizes with ail
the means used to evale the rigid laws o!
prohibition Maine. IlWhen I tiquidate for
my dinnar, I like to, get about the best
tbat's gain', and I ain't a bit too well pteased
if 1 don't," says Sam (I., ch. 18).

Samuel lias no very bigli opinion of the
Bluanoses. Tbey are altogether too slow
for a cute Yankee like himsetf, but he would
scorti to steal froin thera as bis countryman,
IExpected Thorne " tried to do (Il., ch.

10). "1An Arnerican citizen ne ver st>'als, he
onily gains the advaiitage." Both lie and
IlExpected " have the saine opinions of the
Bluenoses, viz. :"lTbey ain't able ta think.
They ain't got two ideas to blass tbernsetves
witb,'> etc. No wonder that our author was
not very poputar at home. Polieis is the
ruination of thei ail in Nova Scotia. Nick
Bradshaw (U1., ch. 4), atthough a very un.
provident fariner and a very sharp contrast
to Squire Horton, who is sketched in the saine
chapter, is stiti far in advance of hie times,
and might ha called a precursor of the N.P.
believer. 11e wants a shilling a bushIel
boitnty for rais ing potatoes, t no a nd sixpence
a bus/sel for wheai and lilteent pence loi oats.
Aylesford, one o! the candidates in the
election about to take place, ha3 promised
ail that and a good deai more, and Nick
jeels quite encouraged, now that there is a
prospect of the La3gisiature doing something,
that good limes may soon coma again.
And that's the trouble with the whole coun-
try (I., ch. 14). But potitics is a bad busi-
ness, according to Samn. The hast membar
lie had evar seen was John Adamns, Presi-
dent. IlWeil, John Adams cotild no more
plougli a straight furrow in potitics than lie
coutd haut the plougli bimself." (I., ch. 14).
The excuses hie hadl to give wh-3n askad to
explain this were multitudinous. IlPolitice
teaclies a mani to stoop in the long run." And
yet it bas some good elject (?) on the candi-
dates. "Nothtin' improves a nan's inanners
like an election. A candidate is a moat par-
tikilar poiite man, a-noddin' liere and
a-bowin' thera, and a-shakîn' hands ahl
round." (I., ch. 15). Samn catis an alection,
lThe dancing snaster's abroad," The

humorist lias good sound sense in regard
ta the subject. Ha speaks (IL., cii, 3) o!
the difficutty there is in picking ont a good
horse or a good niggar and asks ; IlIf it
takes sa, mucli knowledge ta chos a horse,
orchoose a nigger,what niustit taketochoose
a memher î " Did Sam foresea some latter-
day developinents ? H1e gives Mr, Buck,
the member-elect for the township of Flats,
saine very practical advice about liow ta
succaed : "R aise a prejudice if you can,
and then make everything a c/surch ques-
tion." (Il., ch. 3). The rest af the chapter
is crammed full of sucli praclical (?) advice.

Our author makres a strong pilea, for lIn-

tJUKE t5th, 104'

peril Federation, advises Engllafd to ke
the colonies but bind them ctoiser tO bie,
(II., ch. 21.) H1e wants the differeflt ProV«
incas boutud together by a railroad alid tbs t

fui) ity y ipars before the (;.P.R. le&Vof
cates a canal fram St. Johns to the 13%Yte
Verte, and a railroad from tialifax to
B.4y of Fundy. Numerous quotatiOlis ,igb,
ha given to show that the author is a t1o
ough student of human nature and not Onl

kno ws the weaknesse s of poli ticiatis but

hie ie gifted with great politîcal foresigbt
the best sense of the term. Nowhee bol.
ever, does he hit the claptrap cries O '

der than when hie speaks of tle
or patrioti cry (IIL.,ch. 21). 11 Patri 0îd
is infarnal hungry and as sav ,aga as
Scratch if it ain't fed. If yO uWfl t
tame it, you muet treat it as Vn~br
does his lions, keep its belly fuil." b

Haliburton is in favor of slaverY (l
7), and makes out as strono, a case a8se
hie for that side. Ha contends it 1sfa bt
ter than while stavery, i. e. the faromiflgu
paupers (L., ch. 27). he

In religion lie favors an establiW
church and prophesies that the ÇtOi
churcli wiIl in time ba the estbi5b8
churcli of the Ilepublic, lis favorite Pl5

tor is Mr. Hopewell who beiongs toth
church"I whose ministry is composed of gan'
tiemen." He favors a regular stiPend iii-
etead of voluntary contributions (II., Ob, 2)

There would then ha no tomptation toi POP.
ular preaching. Ahab Metdrua Il tb
opposite pole te Mr. Hopewell and is PElet«
ed in very black colors (il., ch. 9, and Il"'
ch., 14). Haliburton bas no Y2ab

with what lie catis preachin' to t/Le ,"rVe"
Nor is our author less severe on %Yr

and courts. is experience as judge ,
given him abundant opporcunitY tO nb.
observations. Justice Pettifogg h,
is a case in point. 0i

Eiucation was of course at this tiD i
a hackward state in Nova Scotia anid i13bal
were the examples of heads turned by the

merest smattering o! learning. suto
Green (II.,ch. 8) is one case. Arbeî
is atthe Il let o# * when Arabella gets od
from five quarters' schooting in IFaîf' 11

playsi the stupid generally in not under8efe
ing or in not seeing the young lady'5 efc
tions. At the end of the chapter, the father
who is nlot in sympathy with tbe in t
on this point, ask for advice a,113 4e
something very pointecl on ho'v t bouge,
Up a farmer's daughter to be a good hLlse.
keeper and good wife instead of wa tl
time and money on tinsel accompiishl ie
"A good darter and a good hlousekeePeo

plaguy apt to makre a good wife and a go i
mother." In general lie wants ail to keeP le
their "proper element. Everythi~g tbriv6
better in its own element."

Aithougli Samuel had sucb a pooreop""
ion of the Nova Scotians,lie hadl hy n0 tbe
a tike opinion of their country. Itea
prettiest State in North America',.o
woutd become the next city af terNew ,I
there was everything at liand that on3e 0?,,d
desire. Canada was better than, the VjO 0îta
States and a federation of the vbiOle
the onty thing lacking (Il., ch. 24)

The American wlio exctaimed " 5<aw

tarnel waste of water power !" wliel be v
Niagara Falls for the tirst turne mue
been a plagiarist of Samuel's,for ~ in' b
18 ha descants upon the welterP
of the Faits and wishes that soinse foi
stock company would tae hld Of, 't
f actory purpose s. " Poor Il minister, t tbio
Hopewell, was very mucli shocked a
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Iacrilegi 115 speech and gives utterance ta
0' very fine soliioquy, Il Jt's a grand spec-
tacle. it's the vaice af nature in the wilder-
ne8Praclaimin' ta the untutored tribe

tOered the power and majesty and glary
of od Ilisconsecrated by the visible

'Ilpres of the great invisible Architect. It
is 5acred ground-a temple not made by
bande, It cannot be viewed witliout fear

lnd er-band for contemplated without
11oe tan awe. It proclaims ta mran

Mas0 os of aid, 1Draw not nigh hither,
Put Off thy shoes fram off thy f eet, far the

Pl""' Were tbon standest is haly graund !
l'O 59h ppears in the fiame of tire in the
bueb, "Id the bush was flot consumed, ap-
Pe'rs alsa ini the rush of water, and the
"'ter diminishes not. Talk not ta me af
n""@il, factoiries, and machinery, sir, nor af

"tdui'the onney changers jnto the
tPPl af the Lord." Sam dîd net like
t'e lang1J8.e any botter than bie did the

nbinerous figures .of the poots for the bah-
Iing broo-.His awn attempt is II the noise

We5ter Makes tuniblin' over stones in a
brook, a-sputUterin' like a taothless aid
WOVaan scaîdin' with a 'nouthful of bot tes.
In ber lantern cheek.'" Topsey "1growed"
but long, after Saru's ýall (L., ch. 12) Fays

Sguess 1
Rrowd warn'tbrought up at ail ; 1

Weat ul R is description of Nova Scotia
daestbor Would suit' the most of us nowa-

STheY bavent any spring there, hoe
"Y TbeY retain the naine af the beauti-
fiî 'eason but it is ''o Vet p~r(terea ,iL
tu t the fail is fine, r1ale cliser/elbwie.

TrvI ln in, A îeu'r ira '' (Il., ch. 5)
giVstbe author an opportunity ta openl the
î'dq"tes Of bis wit an the hasty travel-

ersWo tt books of travel adis fl
bing aId ail They tbink tbey know every-

11 hlik ad ai tbey gat ta do is-, ta up Hud-
0"l.ea bat, ieta the lakes full split, off

to Mississipp andî dawn ta New Orleans
f0ull ehiol, bck ta New Yark, and up Kil-

eoktl hom in a liner and write a book."
'ýh ge"&siSnot ail dead yet."

%hWOiflan is a dîfficuit subject ta Samuel
Il deceittuî, warse tban harse-fiesh.

%tbu 17-) Tbere is aften afalse modesty
Sbrwhceh is a sure aigri af indelicacy.
c.18.) Hie daesn't believe ail the fiue

bl a'bout (lon-iestic beartb, etc., prefers~adn os [. h 0 n hd at

ge lengtb on' matrimany and its dis-

Iwdolangs rIL eh 9.) Re doesn't want
au W * ,bubagrees with the cievor

if the b ()o 18 the man af tbe house, that
ta b~ 10 e0chs are warn the petticoats ougbt
chIltrln ena ugh ta hide thom. Hebasa
ehPo Ou1 t he IlTanaing af a Shrew" (LI,

r25) il whicb bie tells of using very
li . nessu res in the case inqusin

~0se abn tere i, "lan everlasting sigbt of
fiF bilij a ine, women Ind horses."
thnl good deal af trading in ail of

ofan n i 5 0 h0 1 kh k no one knaws a grain
FI1yo Pip e ni waman's bosrt is nat
Iikp8 eetn and wan't break. It is just

pleanwindia rubber sho. Tbere's a
hn8uy aih o wear in it." (I, ch. 10.)

t the road ta a woman's beart is by soit
#tdrand k

Ra Sick is a eu0gh her cliild.
Rod th-. 18 notariaus punster. A very

uil"1 g il bis translation af the Latin
Othe,. a] StPro patria mari" and is stili au-
bii ap at patrjatism. Hie bad been iist-
eong atti ai1 od kurnel af Bangar, lion.

ai" rncab, as lie was twisting the
andt quating this fine. Sam al-

gave ell erto live by one's country and
1 as is transatin-" mari" the more

t àpra Patria" hy the country, Ildulce
ti e8weet,2r it il. This was in reaility

the valiant kurnel's practical translation as
well.

Enougi lias naw been quoted, or refor-
ences given ta show tbat Haliburtan was
an author af na mcan power and a fit comn-
panian af Theodore flaok. Na one wiil
suppose tbat he lias na faults. Samuel is
taa clever by half. Hie is a ventrilaquisi-,
can give an opinion af weight on any sub-
ject, can paint with the best,, can branze,
gild or do anything undor the suni; the very
best exampie af the Jack-af-all-trades. Ho
is matter-af-fact, but ton mucb sa, for mat-
ter-of-fact nmen are very aiten the most pra
fane thougb, perbaps, nat meaning it. Hie
laves na paetry nor fine taik, about as bad
a fauit as that af Cassius. lis punning
praponsities lead himi ta averstep tbe baunda
af praprioty and a double entendre is nat
rare. Ris characterization af wamon will
hardly suit this age of waman warsbip. But
let no ane thiuk that lie is therefore net ta
be read. There are mines of cammon sense,
of brilliant aphoristie sayings scattered
tbrough his warks which will deliglit any-
ane who will take the trouble ta read them,
and innumerablo instances canld be given
ta prove that quite a propoi tian ai aur mod-
ern slang phrases, witticisms and apborisms
date fram) this great Bluenose.

Of course, lite in Nova Scotie. is nat now
what it was thon, apple-parings, huqking
bees, and ail thn other frolies cf tbose days
are uaw dying out and the Nova Scatian,
tbough stili a great palitician, is wide awake
and a mitch for the cute Yankee pasterity
af the gocd-natured, kuowii' Samue-l Slick.

MY FRIEND.

My frioîîd 15 genee
l're ilo oy-dIavn rose oer îîight of scrroew,
Wiîilo ilipe was lingerîîîg with the early mer-

rc w,
That înever shone.

My friencl 15 gono
\Vheii camne se near the cil cf lifc's aucint-

mlon t,
Diovu iii the depths cf endioss disappoint-

mîent,
Till life îias donc.

My friend is golee
O mon with hcad and heart, lîow ciared yo

tarry?
Cold is the brew that fits the wreaths ye

carry,

Th1e eurtain's (irawn.

,Ny frienci is gene
Vacant bis chair miy study tire stili faciug,
Sulent bis voice cf %visdom ail embracingl,

I ait alcue.

iMy fricnid bias lied
Forth have 1 gene to mieet him, w itb tears fait-

ing,
l-earing eue voice amid ail veices caliiug,

"My frieîîd is dead

iMy friend is lience
0'er bis dead terni tbey bade nie pray, ou-

treatimg
Confort for these whose hearts îxo'er ceased

repeatiîng
Late l)ouitolico.

My friend is gene
Thrcngbi the deep) siiow 1 saw bis hier descend-

Eartb unto oarth, and that was friondsbip's

ednYet 1 live on.

For bie is blest.
Patient and calin, and meekiy long enduring
Trials sud ilis beyond the beal hemirt's curîng,

He flnds bis rest.'

My friend, reioased
Frorn earthy labours in the field God-giveu,
Joins the emiploy of tireless saints in Heaven,

Ail troubles ceasedl.

My friend is goee
Thither, where hoe wbo bost bas berne life's

bu rden,
Sits ini the seat cf bighest beavenly guerden,

The victery wou.

Lest friend cf mine
Lest dtil the niiglit ends, and tied sends me

wvarmînîig,'
Enadless shall ho your meeting. iii the monti-

My friend's and thine.''

Love bas no end!
God grant me thon such fond iîeart's exclama-

tion,
White on uîy spirit falis 1-bs proclamnation,

1Beholà tiîy friend "

J. C AWDOR BELL.

THE LIEUTENANT'S WATCH.

CHAPT]',R 1.

OLI) TIMES ON WIN(O."

Aiter ail it bas turned out very iuckiiy
thon, and you will nct bave ta keep it in a

slirng se very long, eh fluflV and Mr.
Hartley ruhbed lis bands with much satis
faction. Il You look very white tbeugh,
my dear; perhaps you had botter change
yeur mind and net came ta dinner. Be sure
yeu do net put yaurself ta any pain."

" No, Hlenry ; I can came. You will
bave ta cut up my dinner for me tbougb.
Mr. Duif, you are net gainge 1 cannot
think af Ietting yau. Why, I miglit let
the bandage slip, or samething, you know.
1 have nat bad it on lorig."

IlReally, my dear, you do nat flatter
Mr. Duif; but of course hoe will stay and
take dinner with us. Wbat, can ho keeping
Hilyardî He must surely ho coming.
Tbere-tbat's lis ring, 1 amn sure. Now we
can go into dinner. [t's very lucky, Meg,
that you've net hurt yoursolf more."

IIndced, 1 fear Mrs. Hartley will flnd
that a sprained wrist is no liglît affliction.
If I arn not mistaken, it is hurting lier
more than she allows."

IlMy dear, is this true ? You must not
came in ta dinner. Ah 1 horeis Hilyard-
we werejust giving you up."

A tail, bluff aId man entered the room,
and grasped Hartley's proffered baud, then
a look ai surprise came into bis eyes as hoe
turned ta Mrs. Hartiey.

IlAh 1 you did nat oxpect ta, see me like
this, Mr. lyard," sho said, in lier sweet
contralto voice. IlI bave bad an accident,
and I cannat shako liands with yau. I
siipped an that stop, and sprained my
wrist."

ItI cannat ho the doprivation ta you,
madam, that it is ta me, when I cannat
toudli your band."

"lThat is delighli, Mr. Hilyard.
Thorew~as neyer aiyonecould came up ta
you for paying compliments. Ah ! dinner
is ready, and 1 fool quite faint for mine.
Henry, are you coming îi"

Duff and Mr. Hartley follawed ber, and
in anather minute they were seated around
the small, briglit dinner table. If Mrs.
Hartiey's wrist caused lier any pain, bite
kept it out ai siglit, and taîked as briglitly
and as happily as a stili yaung and pretty
waman, surraunded by lave and admiration,
shanld. She was very fond ai a littie ad-
miration, and she was clever, too, and a very
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happy littie dinner party it seemed. Per-
baps the Young doctor's assistant was the
ieast bappy of thern ail, and tbis was

1' strange. Lt was not every day that lie had
invitations ta dinner at tbe Hartisys, who
were ane of the best families in the small
village of Aitbrope, and the adjoining
oountry. But Jack Duffhbad, if nlot a pre-
vieus engagement, at least somewbere, wbere
lie would bie expected tbat evening, and
wberehle would tain be. llowever, neither
his politeness nor bis reason would let hirn
refuse. And bis politeness was sufficient
ta enable hlm ta bide bis disappointrnent,
for, like cbarity, it can caver a multitude of
oins. H1e was a brigbt, clever.looking
Young fellow, and, if not gaod-looking, bis
fair bair and clear eyes spoke o! Saxon
courage and honesty. 11e spoke but littie,
but wben lie did, it was shrewdly ta the
ýpoint.

Mark Hilyard's eyes rested appravingly
on the lad, for lie was littie more, once or
twice. IlI did nat expect ta find you going
ta dlinner," lie said once. I thouglit you
would neariy bave finisbed. 1 knew I was
taking a privilege that only an aid friend
could take in coming sa late. 0f course,
it was your accident that kept Yeu sa late,
Mrs. Hartley."

"Yes; 1 can't tbink how 1. could bave
been se fooliali. My foot slipped, and 1 fell
on rny hand sornehow, and felt as if I bad
broken ail my sinewH. By the sarne token
it does net feel s0 wonderfuliy cornfortable
juat now. What it wouid be without Mr.
Duft's bandagye and ccld arnica 1 cannot
think."

Il t wiii*take the pain out of it before
long, 1 hope, Mrs. llartley. Lt ie not the
worst kind of sprain.'

IlThauk you ;it does not feel s0 very
bad. By the way, Mr, llulyard, aur dlock
bas stopped, 1 see. Do you know what tbe
time is ¶ e

IMr. Hhilyard pulied out bis watcb.
"A quarter ta nine," hie Faid as lie looked

at it.
Il Hello!1 Hilyard, where did yeu get

your watch? " Mr. Hartley cried, as bis
eyes fell on it. Il Wby it is a caunterpart
of an aid beirioom of a one 1 bave.'

Hilyard detached bis and handeci it ta
bis hat. IlThat is curious," lie said. CIl1

thouglit mine was rather unique in size,
anywav, if not in beauty."

Hartley rang tlie bell. " Maria," lie
said, wben the maid appeared, Ilbring me
an aid silver watch you will see in the left
b and drawer of the dressing-table. I
reaiiy must compare them-the likenees la
s0oaddl," lie went on, tarning ta Hiiyard
again. "lThere it is. Tbere, see, Hilyard ;
I thauglit I was nlot mistaken. Tbey are
ýalmost exactiy the sarne size, and, by
George, the same tracing on the outside.
How very odd. Se@, Meg, Yeu could
liardiy tell whicb beionged ta the aid Lieu-
tenant and whicb was Hiiyard's. Uponmry
honour, it la odd."

"lla it an heirioorn, did you say, Mr,
Hartiey? " Dufi said, looking curiousiy at
the aid silver turnip.

"Now, Mr. Duif, you wili set bim going
witb oue of bis aid, aid yarns. Now,
Henry, I arn an invalid, and arn going ta be
induiged. 1 wili not bie banishel wbiie yeu
.enjoy your cigare. You muBt let me stay
witb you, will Yeu not I Or let us go inta

thie smoking room? ILt is Se lonely in the
-drawing-roorn, ail by myseif 1"l

"lOn one condition, then, Meg-tbat

you let me spin ail the yarns 1 like. Re-
ymember You have no riglit ta interfere
there."
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II wiii not interfere, Harry. I wili sit
stili and laugli at yeu as long as yau like.
Corne now. L really ftei as if 1 ouglit ta bie
lame with my riglit arrn in a siing. M1er.
lyard, may L take yeur arnî 1"

IDuif," Mr. Hartley said, Il will you
take a cigar ? "

IlThank Yeu, Mr. Hartiey, I do not
ernoke."

Again Hilyard's eyes glanced approv-
ingiy at the Young fellow. "lA nice Young
feiiow, that Duif;" lie murmured ta Mrs.
llartley, wbo, entbroned in a crirnson cuali-
ioned chair, was watching bier liusband liglit
bis own cigar, witb amused eyes.

IlWbat in my young days wouid have
been caiied a proper feiiow. 1 sbould like
ta do hi m a good turn. Wbat is lie 'i An
incipient sawbones ? Weil, 1 do not feel
cailed upon ta sacrifice my Lodily bealtb for
him. But 1 wiil keep rny weatber eye
open."

"lAh! Mr. Hulyard, you always feel a
rigliteous approvai for anyone wbo doos not
give the same biind ailegiance ta rny Lady
Nicotine as yourself. Wben do you intend
ta iigbt your pipe. You know how thor-
oughly I enjoy the incense yeu humn at lier
shrine even when 1 arn consurned rnyseif
with jeaiousy."

1Witb your permission, then, madarn,
and aid Mark Hhlyard bowed in bis courtly
way.

IHarry, do you not see Mr. Duif is
ionging ta bear the yarn 1 warned him of,
iu spite of the warning."

In fact, Jack was stili bandiing the aid
timepiece with curions fingers.

"lAh! yes. Well, it lias been tbrougli
a few adventures, that aid watcli. Lt
beionged ta a great uncie of mine, a naval
lieutenanit. Lt sounds as if lie were aid, but
lie wasn't wben that watcb was the d(atli
o! hlm, for tliey say it was. 11e went
overboard in the Bay o! Bieeay-and it
sank hlm. At any rate hq3 went down and
neyer carne up alive, and it ancbored
hirnwlierehliay. Afterwards it was fisbed.
up tbraugb the merest accident, and lie
came tao. Tbey couid not thiuk what tliey
could have got hoid of-it was Eo bcavy.
Wben tbey saw IL, they did not wonder.
Lt was not rny greut unz-ie that weighed the
rnast. Tliey found the key aud wound it
up, and it was stili going wben it carne into
rny possesian. L arn preud of the aid feiiow.
Lt was all I ever got from rny great uncle,
wlio spent bis money himself. But 1 neyer
take this cliap an any voyages.

IlMy liusband's geogmapliy is a trifie
mixed, Mr. Duif. Lt was in the river
Tharnes, I believe, that it proved itEeif aq
an anchor womtli its weigbt in iro'n. Except
for that slip the tale is true, and for that
reason famous far ' iniquity '-and anti-
quity amongst aur friends."

IlMeg, Meg, 1 shall cetainiy bave
ta relegate you ta the dmawing.roarn,
if yeu are sa fearless and impudent
in these hailowed precinots. Really, my
dear, you mustn't."

IlYou wouid tbink, Mr. Duif, that lie
was in the habit o! sendiug mie wbere lie
wauid," Mrs. llartiey said sweetiy ; Il but 1
wbo know ' bis 'tricks and bis manners
assure Yeu that lie is sliaking in bis shoes.
You bave not seen the inscription on the
inside a! the watch yet ? Let me open the
case and show you it. Ah! " with a quick
breatli, IlI forgot my wrist. No, yeu must
open iL yourseif. Theme iL le

ci" 'Pesented ta Lieutenant Hartiey this
25th day of June, 1807, as a token of
the life-iong gratitude and admiration that

the passengers and crew of the Dj)ipbin W'1
ever feel for one who risked his lite go nobll

and successfuiiy ta save theirs.'
1 1Poor felaw, it was in at his lien dest

after ail. It is Eaid hie was Young'
brave and bandsome."

IlThe watch must be very precious,

Yeu. Lt is a curiosity in any case, aUr'

arn very fond of aid curjoai ies myseif. - ea

I see when it was rnade?~ Ah 1as I tlbougbt
at the end of the l8th century . It iB a very
aid speciman."

"6Mr. Hiiyard, rnay 1 see YoiiC watch

again ; flyard was taiking politics ratbEr

eageriy with Mr. llartley, but hie tool' out

the watcb which hie bad slipped ilote bis

pocket, -,hain and ail, it being taa big for his

watch pocket, and received it again alnoI
witbaut naticing that hie did so. Jack DLIff
and Mr. Hartley were graduaily dr&wfl '0
ta the discussion, and when Jack taol< hig

leave an haur later hie was fain ta Cnfs
be had rather enjoyed bis evening thotUgb

the disappaintment af net being able t a go

ta Reed-fen that niglit was still there. Aesd

Essie would bie sa sarry hie knew. ea

littia Essie, wba was Esther, or Miss Reed,

ta every one but bim. H1e was glad hig
road led hirn past R'eed-fen, thaugli the
windows were dark, and it las bard Il

think lie had nat spent the long 000 tl
ligbt there. And s0 borne ta bis
raarn wbere Jack lived alane, having beeu

brought up by an uncle who bad died Wben

lie was a boy of nineteen, and where lie bad
s0 often chafed at the sinallest of thifigs in
general before hie had found out boW dearlY

he ioved Estber Reed, wbon the worid b.d

suddeniy seerned very briglit and bige 0017

over-topped by himself, whao was ready tO

conquer and overcarne that and anythil1g

else for Essie and farne. They had b800

en gaged six rnonths now and Jack bad often

taikEd of the tirne when lie should get i'
diploma and corne 1 ack ta Aithorpe t air

lier ta sarne brilliant future. And yet tbey

talked practicaiiy tao. iEïsie .W05 un

but she had lived with bier granimther
ever since she could rernember,' and takell

care of bier and the bouse and looked sfte

Jane, the servant, and bad nianY qite
houselioid cares in bier rnerry Young lit
that aeered rnad) ta sal in srnooth ,etero
even through tbe usuaiiy traubied course0

true love. Grandrnarnra sanctioned the

engagyement, and Jack and she were5
prEttiiy iaving and practical as a pair 0,
Young birds. Just naw tbey grudged every

moment tbey spent apart, for orily ne to
montb Jack wa3 going up' ta London t
study end pags bis exarninatiolis an ea

wauld be a long tirne before they saWf ,0 re

atber again. Lt was with rather abe
beart that Essie watched in vain for bert
Young loyer's coming that nigbt, and at
went bier rounds, lamp in baud ta oo

doors and windows as was ber ecU5ool

Grandrnarnma laoked graveiy up over ber

spectacles as Essie kissed bier goadnigr
witb just a taucb of indignation in bier le

eyes.diyt
IlEsther, Egtber,"sbe said gentYv, 7

rnust nat be sa impatient, childie. 13
bie bas had sarne good reasan for flot c00'
ing. H1e did nat promise î "

IlGrandna ! 11e wouid nat break big
promise ta me."

"Run away ta bed tben darling and bavIe
briglit eyes for Jack ta.marrow. Dof' r
ta make littie injuries out of notb1llg
real troubles will carne." l

"l'Il give him a gaad scoiding, tbouglet

Essie sfàid ta berseif f" being a itle e1hty
he does deserve it. It is very na .g

of him ; and then if lie likes ta rna'e ito
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P'rhapa l'Il let bim." She was just a iittle
&fraid and that gave a spice te lier resolve.
()ace Jack had stayed and bad a game of
cricket and 'lever came near ber one par-
tietular evening when she bal planned some-
thîne te surprise him, and she bad been

.berY" the nlext day and Jack had flanied
out Bnd bren very angry axid ýaid one or

l1oier s that were very truc and hurt
lirdreadfuhîy. And yet bie looked se mari-
Ithat she loved bim more for that thian

4 er aud then he hall stopped and ibegged
lier Pardon and gene away, and for "tw
d'readful days she lad net semn bia. WVas

n et dagru te try it again.
Il'e deserves it," Essie said te berseif

'liae kneit in th, 'dark, by the open wini
do*A minute aftcr Jack went by, a

littie out Of bis way te pass bier window,
but neither saw the other. 1In the mean-
ti018 there was a rumpus at the Hartley's.

nue lieutenant>5 big watcb was gene. Mr.
1141t1eY before going te bcd had smokcd
tmfletlier pipe and his wife bad sat talking
to bill in the fire light.

IlThat was ratber a niice young feilow,
der"she said, Iltbat young Duif. 11e
eeedrather quiet and pleasaxit."

"Idid flot notice bim," ber busband
oaid; lie bad been ratber ruflled by bis talk

'îbIIilyard.

Rl le seemed handy with your wrist
thi Young upstarts tbink the world of
Or 'Y* ereok ge t into yens bouse by heok

rob.cokand there's ne end te the pat-
yen 1 bo ave te do. I suppose lewl

thîk it enough te allew bimn te dangle
r'ound the churcb door te talk te us wben
We 00 0IÛe eut, and perbaps te walk home
*'tli Yen, and make bimseif generally a
beastiY bore and nuisance like tbat yetifg
Biseki

Il Ieal Harry what lias upset yen.
Younfg Black was a mistake, certainly, but

lie ju8t seraped acquaintance with us. Mr.
]nfwe eailed in, and yen yonrself asked

hira~ te otay te dinner ; den't mun ever yeur-
'elf, 111Y dear, as the Americans say. 11e

ieeaed remarkabiy nice, and net in the
ee pu8bing.»

tl Welli for beavcn's sake, Meg, den'i
Pin up. It was a thousand pitieE
h was net in to-day. But as it is w(
haebadl enongh of tbe other." Mrs

1new that hce was just a little muffled andate knieogbo'e bsadt
Weuld ail biow over bly to.murrow, but shý

c nent refrain fromn speaking, beingi
littlo angryl berself now. "lYen certainlj

do 'ot howthe insigbit into character tba
4r Rillyard does. 11 e toid me tbat hi
Wa h Partieuîarîy taken with young Du f!, an(
il ho euld do bim a good turn- be would
iot r". Green, Hiiyard is usually on tb

1Oitfo semething he can do for peopi

lo.arry Hiiyard. Leave the felow
OU. Flere bois bren baiting me tbe wboi

evelu'lg in 'My ewn house, and bo is hardi;

orlt ?f it but yen begin in bis name. 11cr
WjhJ yeu'd leave 9me this one reom t

r'yeelf. There, my pipe's gene eut."
'Il have eertainly ne wisb te stay,

Mes' 1lartîry said drawing ber ricli dinnE
Ires8 te lier, Il 'm quite ,eady te go.

seepe Yen will recever your temper before
It&5,YeU again,"l and she left the reem an

r, i1artlev, wh fumi"" and fusaing WB
rAju 1 vain te iigbt his pipe. A fe'

to hUtes alter, Mrs. Hartley was surprise
j ear hi caihing ber. She knew that

e 5fle suddenly penitent bie woul
Q"e" Ik'l cail eut te say se, being rathe

1 ýlnff, blustering, kind.hrarted, hi

easily stirred nature. But bis veice sound-
ed as angry as ever; hie met ber at the foot
of the stairs, for she bad thrown on a dress-
ing gown and gone to answcr the summons.
IlHere's wbat bas come of your fine young

friend," lie said fuming with anger, "
knew what would come of it ; be's taken
tbe watch. "

Ilarry, what are you saying'i \Vat
do you mean i

IlDon't you understand Englisb i Tbe

watch was bere and so was bie; and tbey're
both gene, is that plain Fnough 1'

llarry, Harry, take care wbst you are

saying. Do you know you are caiiing bim a
thief ? li i,4 rubbisb, W/here have you

looked for it; of course it may not be just
where you thougbt yen lcft it."

"Whcre 1 thought 1 left it? .1 You
and he bad it last looking, at tbe inscription
or something. 'vc turned the smoking-
room inside eut and ive neyer ieft it once
since dinner."

Il the samne Harry, yon know a more

unlikeiy tbing could not bappen. W/bat
would that young feilow want to talle it

for ? It is flot valuable exccpt as an beir

loom, and bie could not get rid of it witb
tbat inscription on i.

"The inscription! A very f ew drops

of acid would get rid of tbat, and as for
value, ite age makes it worth 1 do not know
bow much as a curiosity."

IlSo hie said," Mrs. flartley ackow
ledged witb a little sinkingy of bier beart as

she remembered Jack's words. Il Ay 1 of

course. Il 11cr busband went on grimly;"
these young fcliows are as sbarp as a needle
now-a-days. Hld the lamp a littie lower.

No its not bbere. It's gonle, Men,." Mr.
llartley straightened bimseif witb
conviction in bis face. IlXVeiI, do not be so
idiotic as to try to conneet yonng Duf!
witb it. I tell you its inhuman rubbish to

be se suspicieus. If you kad not been se
siiiy as to send up for it. Wbat did you

want to show it to old Mark Hiiyard for, at
ahlI"

IlI tell you it's moraliy certain as far as

circumstantial evidence can go. Do you

tbink llilyard took it I Very Weil, nc

imore do I. Do you tbink I took it for th(

purpose of making a fuss ? Have y, u goi
it Wonld yen like me to suspect yen,

Tben yen seie for yourself there is ne on(

b; cisc. ls it here ? No ! it is not. And i,

3 was here rather less tbnn two hours ago
I Now wbat bave yen got to say. W/ait
r there is one channel we have not tried

t James is sitting ut) with tbe roan mare te
B night, you know that. W/ell, bie came

1 round to tbe window to speak to me and
.toid bim 1 should want to hear bow sbe wa

e before I went up. Perbaps be took i

r- Margaret, sînce you are se sure of every on
else."

* Before Mrs. Hartiey could say a wori
e he rang, and in another minute Jame
y appcared.
e Il larry ! now do be careful," she whii

o percd anxiously, but ber husband was te,
angry te be prudent.

James, there was an oid silVE

r watcb bore tbis evening ; we wer

I leoking at it. It bas diFappeared. W/be
I yen wcre speaking to me at the wi,
d dow did yen bappen te seie it 1"I
s Il I seed a watcb in Mr. Duff's hands sui
w wbetber it were silver or wbether it weren
d 1 couldn't say."
if IlConfeund the fellow! I toid yen si

d Meg," sbouted Hartiey with a sudde
ýr ebullition of wratb. Il 1 knew it was thi

it young Duif. I knew wbat sort of felie

he was the moment 1 saw him. W/ell, l'Il
have the police at ter him.-

llarry 1" said Mrs. Hartley, in a voice
that somehow choked bier husband's wrath
down and bottled it up as quickly as it had
e ffervesced.

IlThat wiil do, James ; you can go."

The wondering coatchman departed and it

was not tilt lie reached the kitchen that a

smile of comprehiension broadcned bis vis-

agie. IlJiminy ibe ejaculated, and the
echoes ameng the sbining pots and pans

tried to repeat the word and waited for

more, but James bad no more to say.

ELLEN M. BOILITON,

Shellmouth, Manitoba.

REMARKS ON HERALDRY. -I.*

[Ein fin dit iecc.j

lleraidry is the use of insignia to dis-

tinguisb or symbolize (1) Persons, families,
tribes, nations ; or (11) The Corporate exist-

ence of individualse associated or banded
together for a common purpose, Miiitary

(armies) ,Nauticai (ships),Ecclesiastical, Coin-
merci al,Sentimental or otberwise, and(III)as
a logical consequence, Governments, Munici-
pal, Provincial or National.

lleraldic inignia bave beeon borne in a

great variety of ways. Perhaps the most

general manner of use is in military flags

or ensigns, a customa which has been cein-

mon te most peopies and in nearly al

ages. In other respects tbe seal has beeon

the most general form, its use dating from
eariy ages, and baving eontinued to the
present day.

Like ail otber arts or sciences, heraidry

shows a graduai deveiopment fromn primitive
forms and metbods to tbe bigbly scicntific

*Eurepean heraldry of the l2th to, 15th

centuries ; which, alter a period of debase-
ment, bas resumed its best forms, in Eng-
lish beraidry at least.

ileraldie insignia in Europe were origin-

aily not regarded as bereditary, but, except-

*ing those of a national or corporate cbarac-

*ter, wcre seemingly adopted for temporary

use, or at niost for the life of the persen
*assumiflg them. The deveiopment into

hereditary forms was a naturai one, for

where personal insignia became the marký

3of one whe attained eminence, it was but

b natural tbat bis son succeeding him would
use the weii known forms. This, indeed,
became almest a matter of courEe whcn the

use of armeur conceiling tbe person made

distinctive insignia of some sort necessary
to enable f riend to be known f rom foe.

In some primitive forms of beraldry
s wbich exist at tbe present day, the here-

t ditary principle appears, sucb as the family

e totems of the Indian tribes of this Conti-
nent.
j nsi£!nia are also bcreditary in Japan,

s wbere tbe beraldie system is one of scienti-

fie developmerit, resembling European in

i-principle, but differing in form.
As many înenbave many minds, it fol-

Iows tbat many different reasons bave 1-d
r te the selection of the thousanid and one

e *Since this article wvas placed in the hands of the
n Editor, the writer has had an opportunity of Pei-us.

1- ing the exhaustive work on leraldry b WVood.
ward (I".S.A.) anti Burnett (Lyon King of Arms),
recently publishied,perhaps the mnost important work

r;Of the p)resent day on the subject; and has the satis-
'tfaction of finding opinions expresaed hy him in this

article, and not in accord with the tenor of former
authorities, to be supported by the views of those

Ddistinguished authors. The writer's opinion on the

in right to assume armas, however, must ho excepted
from thia statement, but it niay be fairiy aaid that.

tt more arguments to, support it than the contrary
'w may be found in Woodward and Burnett'a pages.
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different symbole which have at different
timcs and in diflerent places been used
bieraldically. Some writers in treating of
European beraldry prefesa to give a definite
enigin and meaning te every fcrm and
symbol, but the meaninga asserted are fre-
quc-ntly arbitrary and often fanciful even
te absurdity. While a lion, fer instance,
uiay naturaliy convey the idea of strength.
er courage, and it may ho the case, as is
asserted, that a martiet was regarded as me-
fetring te exploits or adventures cf travel,
it is the fact that both these symbole have
been frequently adepted witheut any regard
te such indeas or meaninga: thus the lien
appears in the arme cf certain Provinces cf
Canada te indicate Britishi relatienship;
and the martlet is bone by many Engliali
families simply as a mark of feudal connec-
tien with other families beaning the samne
charge. It may be said in a general way that
when a symbol lias been adepted it bas been
selected for a certain reason or purpese, and
in order te memorise seme particular event
or some characteristio or relatiensbip cf the
person asEuming it, but it is certain that
many have been adopted arbitrarily, or for
ne better reason than as ernament, or te fll
up space in a shield. It would indeed lie
tee much te expeet cf the ever-vamying
nuind cf mani, than a meaning attached by
ene man to seme particular syrubol adopted
by him should cenvey te all others, in dif-
fErent places and in différent Dgea, the samne
ideas xvhicli were present in his mind ; and
if the heralds cf one country chose te assign
seme particular meaning te a charge, they
could net mely upon Cher lieralds fellewing
them and attacbing the samne meaning te it.
It ia a plain conclusion that heraldic ferma
de net necessarily, or as a mule, symbolise
definite ideas or meaninga or record histeri-
cal events ; there are, cf course, numerous
instances where charges are se borne as te
convey certain ideas or record events in a
manner readily intelligible, but these are
really exceptions te tte general rule, and
de net constitute the rule itself.

European beraldmy is generally speaking
homegeneous, or was se eriginally, or per-
hapa rather waa se at the peried cf tbe Cru-
sades wben the interceurse cf aricur-bear-
ing men cf diflement countries waa frequent,
renderingit nccessary that the forma and
principles cf the liE aldry wbicb the cir-
cumatances cf the timea called forth, should
lie largely cf an international character-
aucli, fer example, as was the use cf Latin
as an international language. Neverthe-
bass, as ne central standard er autberity
exikted, it wasi inevitable that differences in
detail seuld arise, and that bas in fact
cccurmed, and althougli there is a gen eral
resemblance in the heraldry cf the different
European nations, there is a great differ-
once in detail.

Engliali heraldmy is the pureat, in
that it conforma more clesely than any
other te the simplPr standards cf general
rccognitien, and, excepting the vagamies of the
heralda cf the Georgian period,avoids the f an-
tastie ferma of some and the crude ferma cf
others. Te mention an instance cf adherence
te recegnized standards : It is a rule laid
down by ail European heralda that metal
mukt net be charged upen metal er celeur
upon codeur. The writer lias ne recollec-
tien cf ever baving observed an infringe-
ment cf this rule in Engliali heraldry,* while
it is frequentiy disregarded by continental
hemalds. Many forma used 'by continental
heralda are entimely unknown in Engiand.

*Except the arms of the Canadian Diocese of
Quebec.

The most primitive fommn of heraldry iS
probably the use cf animais as symbole ; this
appears in Indian heraldry, where (except-
ing the Pacific tribes, who use beraidie
forma cf a unique character) the symbole
are neariy aiways natural animais. Then
followa the adoption cf inanimate objecta;
and a furtlier development is the use cf
conventional forms,both animate and inani-
mate. An undeveioped fermi cf lieraidry
cf a different kind is the use cf simple
coleur for military purpeses, eue army or
nation using one colour, and their oppcen-
enta another ; naturally leading te the
use cf bannera cf a more complex ferm,
witb a combination cf different colourp, and
thus te the forma familiar te ahl students cf
Enropean beraldry, in wbich this develcp-
ment bas met with and combincd the de-
veiopment cf symbelie forma.

Scettish heraldry in the Lowlands seema
te be nearly identical with Engliali, but
apparently showing Continental influence,
cf whieb, the occasional occurrence cf metal
chamged upon metal, or colour upon colour,
may be an evidence. In the Highlands the
forma are of a rather leas deveioped char-
acter, being fre quently crude and unscienti-
fie. A marked charactemistie ef Highland
armerai bearings is the adoption cf
quarteringa having reference te territorial
dlaims, rather than te family relatienships.
Certain chargea are cf frequent occurrence,
suoh as the boar'a head and the lymphad ;
these ne doulit indicate territorial dlaims,
alliances,or in some instances feudal connec-
tions. The moat distinctive and unique
beraldie system cf the Highlands i8 the use
cf clan tartans. These are bereditary, and
oecasionally show an adoption ef the prao-
tic cf cadency, * divisions cf clans usin g
tartans slightiy varied from one anether,
but sucli cases are exceptional. A remark-
aleb featnre cf Scottiali tartan beraidry is
the recent adoption cf a great number cf
tartans for Lowland families, or rather as
appropriate te certain surnamea, whose
insignia cf this sert are either new inven-
tions or revivals cf patterns long obselete.

Irish native (Celtie) hemaldmy ia aise more
crude in its forin and symboes than Engliali.
A peculiamity is the frequent occurrence cf
the anakes which St. Patrick banished, and
of the lizards which hie permitted te remaîn.
It is possiW'e that these symbols may be cf
great antiquity, and perliapa adopted from
Phoenician sources, and akin te the saake
wcrship cf the East, as are the dragons of
China and Japan ; ail andoubtedly remîni-
scences cf Eden.

Continental heraldry displays many
complex forma in the divisions cf armorial
ahielda, maany cf whicb are cf the moat
meaningiesa character, and are difficuit te
describe; seme, indeed, are absolutely in-
deacribable in the terme used by Engliali
beralds.

Plumes, wings, and borna, as crests,
cm used with crats, are a pmevailing fea-
ture cf German heraldmy, wbich meems te
delight in sucli thinga, and in an excessive
use cf acrella, flouniahes and the like, as
adomnmeuts cf heraidic achievements, and
in the dmawing cf seme hemaidie chargea.
Anether characteristie cf German hemaldry
is the muitiplying cf creats, severai cf
which, ecd borne upon a beimet with
mantlinga, may sometimea be scen crcwded
upon one shield. When this is the case the
creste are usually aranged, respecting (or
facing) each other, the mule cf Engliali

* Oadeuc'y is the adoption of charges to indicate
a difference in seniority, or the' formation of a new
family branch.

heraldry that ail anîmate charges 100k to
the dexter, or right side of a PlIo
standing behind the shield, beilg ignW
by German heralds. Thus where teo
animais, for instance, are borne sePar
ately on the shield, an ordinary arrange
me~nt is to face them inwards, One 0
the dexter and the other to the sinist6r,
which would be quite inadmissible in Eng.
lish heraldry, where the only exceptions tO
this rule are (1) when animates charges are
specially borne coupled as ",addorsed.
Ccombatant Il or Il couniterpassant, I P00

tions which necessarily irnply the 'OiVB
ment of the two animais in contrarydie
tons ; and (2) when arma are borne uo
a flag, the staff muet always be On the

proper dexter side, conscquently if the fl4g
is shown flying to the dexter, ail charges
will be reversed from the ordinary PO5îlt'o,

E. M. CIIADWICK*
('lo !w cou tin ucd. i

I>ARis LEI"i'ER.

The Figaro is going in for thespecîalitl
of national scaree. Recently t: bIh
on the authority of ex-Forcig n Minister
Flourens, the secrets of the French oreg

Office since 1871, te show that the diploIgoy
of France was at the beck and call of "r"Ce
Bismarck, and that preceding Foreigli n-

isters before acting invariably consulted th
wishes and the whims of the great Cien'
cellor. The revelations surprised and ao
tounded the public, and despite the natUra
deniala, did harm. It made foreign diplOlu$a
tists shake their heada and mea5s1re and

weigh their confidences ; te have their Cofl'
versatien and whisperings given 0 th
world like a de Goncourt journal wstO
bad. Russia, it is said, felt particUla"
hurt at the exposure. Wel, the 813

journal lias Iashed the newspapers, at lea8t
-for in France there are no publie nweet.
ings to gauge indignation or measure. Pub-

lic opinion-into a white heat, by ita inter'
view with one of the leading generals OO

active service, and destined to comand, d'
case of war, 250,000 soldicra; that C'

1

mander is pessimismn itacîf; the Frelch

army-Deputy-Lockrey, the other day, de-

nounced the decadence and inefficiencV o

the Frenchi navy-states the general if qes,

tion is net up te date, and not fit to '0 e
with the forces of Germany, an th vert

thing France can do is te disarm convr
lier soldiers into militia, keep up 0klto8
staffs and trust to eventse. Germany t
general asserts, can have 36 hours advWo

upon France in point of mobilization ;then

what is the use of soldiers if thea catinot

march or be fed, in pressence of a8hed 11
railways, Palatinate ravages-a la 7ndd
Turenne-and certain discomfiture in ad.
vance? The Minister of War denies th'

acf t impeachiment of the interviewed geilS"
al; thait it i ail itaginary, etc. ; but the
Figaro reiterates the fact, addingi it toed
down a great deal that was Baidl h
journals demand that the general beU1
masked and handed over to the Furi(e5-
pour encourager les autres.

Beyond doubt the question of disarrn
ment is making way : it is in the air. sert-

oe military writers admit that they hl
no theories, but, above al], no experienle ff

modern weapons and combinations a O l
back upon. M. Malo, the miost îeaiOe
writer on military affairs in France, av«

that the future resultq of war are 80 la

known that governmentï may weil be et*
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O"'*d hetatit1g to, provoke them. Besides,
&W phramo Napoleon holds good:

oWr tactics must change every ten years."
Ande of lae te periodical transformations

th el anmro After the last war,
f era and' Manser rifles were substituted

orte Chassepot and Dreyse ; now, the
foreWithout ever being really battie

Mfed ave:rbeen replaced by the Lebel and
kablO he and how long will tbese rule?

wih "tcraze of numbers" bas set in,
to an oiive proof as to how the

'Otoan be handled. in presence of
"Q0ke1088 Powder, long range and repeating
ha ' lnrclless artillery that sweep al

ttefields, we are profoundly ignorant
QInethe se inaterial destructives may in-
the Morale of the soldiers. If the

r etart With the conviction that tbey
adiot tû fi, but to be slaughtered,

itt e COUrage, farewell heroism. Except
to, aeOf the Chili and Dahomey fights,

0~wIfigh to ba no other positive grounds
petudo buil d its conclusions, and the

&fter flnot apply te a European war.
,wa .lI nuu manoeuvres supply onlY P
an lijag6 of real war. G-eneral Nigate,

.iîll n authorîty, statea the next 'Wars
,X4 P'u b great sbocks between opposing

hety;but if th e cavalry on one side be
red by a Wood, its protectîng infantry

UIOW down the enemy's borse as they
Il-1r(icn hn to helplessness. To

Utngte foe ito the open, that le the
oc"' ; fhe bas to be dug out o

aiI'trenchesi and forts, woe betide the
% lt.

Tuc~he flionarchical journals are not safe
th -e scounsellore for the Republic, so

4re Corntnendation to elect, not one, but
take ca8dtch next Novemnber, ie not

4rr ytocachOn. A representative of the
ad Yo 1l*VY and military service would be
%?ad . 1Jincta in uno without even the
It s 19Part features of a Hindeo triad.

qu~lIite un the cards that M. Carnot will
t'trte ,without ever seeking re-elec-

%p&r e r likely candidates canne t be
lrrdfof, their present funictions. M.
ep4 8tOo valuiable asSpeakero the

Nrirbr O 1Deputies, and M. Casimir-
t4k Cauio be takeni from bis important
th 6 L at Of extinguishing the reign of
tq 0 1 ttle 1Bt,thels, the aide sects and
part dCoteries, and te formi a national
tive deternhined to proceed with legisla-
o4id 1ork, and resolved not to be turned

Yiz by ind programmes and political
etit aiua"i la just the man for the prea-
01 th0 lalO of France; a stern upholder

tirt tEe zealous defender of hie
id rig ta and dignity, and neyer led

the y ee Parte statements, or explaining
h. 1 lOWvu by tEe incomprehiensible. H1e

éïi t0 :eriousj difficulties to contend with,
t alanPears tof tbe budget. Every

r t bring forth a new solution.
thproj ect of an income tax is

it bittled do wn, and the financial de-
Ir i11 tEe end be met by aheavier

. Idel aled an augmented rating on

ra t Ar,3 ything but tEe hated
qi ti. x)s those who abhor its in-

dut "Iiachinery. The next imperative
et, ÎtEe Cabinet muet be to rescue

%eh 'Orathe commercial ieolation intotitt 0 basa drifted by tEe short-sighted-

the esti ~oflable patriote, wbo flattered

Ir 0e l tb a France cudeitb ep
Pol- li thO foreignera' commerce, while com-

49Cthen to accept ber own ; the for-
yeottEii gains admission, but France bas

orda herseîf in the markets of tEe

LIFE'S MIRAGES.

Tfu lurc us oiw aid -leaven i a,, sent u
(drea11ý

Noi otler toit, 1ike tii- 'eîîaîîuit
J-li licii'- flti-cmiidn' e n-tli in iiý i'-r oro11

rVîid -tax - tlie -nil 1 t -ljîai Ili, i x111"

Life w neut life wr Cit Dut w1Dat it -eeis
To eye ic-lfl-luU(l Dv rlie Edeni-t
\\hili 1,-ic- V e >oil %x De îe l e 's br i glit

Dxv lia- ki-ýed
In fuît fruit i n h ii. et liereal 'li.'iîic-.

W iil the simiounli ln]wý thle fajir visio n Dv
Anîd lpaexi the traveller fainit tîpol tinie's

\Mlîat vin ifort fiElie ini tlie Drazeu sky,
And iii tlie elear outlook 'eu baîrren lands,

Hevan Dut pî-ay tri d rea aga iii, or (lie
Or join base '-lave- divnen' Dv îarancing

Daudc-.
WVILLI :MuG(ILL.

AFRICA'S BEAUTY SPOT.

There is a fàsciuating interest in the
study of tlîat plain of desolation, about
which se many weird and tragic narratives
are teld, the African Sahara. Lt is said
that several trails acres parts of tEe great
waste are "blazed" with the bleaching boues
o! camels, herses, penies, human. beings
whilst here and thene protrude tEe wrecke
of desert waggons, semetimes whole cara-
vane, abaudoned because the traction ani-
mals had died of thirst, or their owners
had been butchered by tEe nomade. What
ghastly tales of suffering could those welter-
ing buman boues reveal!

Everybody has heard of it, but it will
not be amies Eere te say that Sahara le
that great desert region stretching acrosa
the continent of Africa eastward frei tEe
Atlantic Ocean for an extended distance
on Each aide of the Trepic of Cancer. TEls
inhospitable section la generally distinguish-
ed by anidity o! soif, lack of running water,
drynese of atinosphere, and comparative
scarcity of animal and vegetable life. Its
physical limita are in soume directions mar-
ked with precision. Thus in parts of Mer-
oce and Algeria tEe southern edge of tEe
Atlas meuntain range overleeke what
resembles a boundless sea o! desert and
forme what may be compared te a bold
coast-line, whose sbeltered baye and coin-
manding promentenine are decked with vil-
lages and towns-Laghouat, Tiagi, Figig,
etc. Cenventional, vague and disputod are
tEe beundaries in other directions. Espec-
ially la tEls the case toward the soutE. Here
tEe desert semetimes ends as abruptly as if
it Ead been cut with a knife, and again
mierges irregularly and gradually into tEe
well-watered and fertile lande of tEe Sou-
dan. Toward the east tEe Valley o! the
Nile at tiret sigbt appears te give a natural
frontier, but tEe characteristice o! that sec-
tion whicb is usually called the Nubian or
Arabian desert are se identical in meet res-
pects witE those of tEe Sahara proper that
seme authorities extend that naine over
tEe entire country te tEe shores of tEe Red
Sea. Truly the desert does not finish in
Africa; it is prolonged eastward thnough
Arabia toward tEe Desert e! Sind.

That desert country only west of the Nile
Valley, defined as tEe Sahara proper, is it-
self estiînated at an area. of 3,565,565
square miles. This land supports a pop-
ulation o! nearly 2ý,500,000-a smaîl num-
ber, certainly, when tEe extent of territory
is considered, but startling enough to al
who have beld the netion that the Sahara
is an uninhabitabie expanse of saud. TEat

sea-like aspect peculiar to certain portions
of thie Sahara bas created much popular
miscenceptien, and bas even affected the
ideas and phraseology of scientific writere.
Instead of being a boundless plain broken
merely by billow-like mounde of sand, scar-
cely more stable and little lees dangerous
than the waves of the ocean, the Sahara
le a region ef varied surface and irregular
relief. It ranges in altitude from one hunt-
dred feet below to about eight thousand
feet above sea-level. Beside sand-dunes and
oases it contains rocky plateaus, great
tracts covered with boulders and pebbies,
ranges of bille of most disaimilar types and
valleys through which abundant waters
muet at eue turne have flowed.

Iu a recent worlr (1893) on the Sahara,
whicb is well illustrated with views of typ-
ical Sahara ecenery, Dr. I-1 enri Schirmer
suins up concisely what is known about
that vast arid area of Africa. Messrs.
Hachette, Paris, are the publishers. First
tEe doctor goes into a discussion of the exiat-
in- state of the Satara's physical geography
and of the causes which have induced sucE
desolatien on se wide a tract of country,then
hoe considere tEe climatio effect of difeérent
sections of tEe dcsert on its inhabitants.
Hie conclusions are arrived at after a care-
fuI examination of all the facte accumulat-
ed with reference to the Sahara by ex-
plorera and by geologiste, or te ho deduced
fromn the writings of historians, so that this
book may be deemed as accurate an exposi-
tion of tEe subject as cani be compiled.

Old theories bearing on tEe enigin
of the deaert are proved in the doctor's work
to be incorrect by present knowledge of the
vaniety of Sabaran geological formations and
of the contour of the sandy plains. Cen-
taiuly the true explanation is te ho found
lu the goveriment of tEe winds, thougli net
in the manner £ormerly supposed. With a
regular influx o! air-currents during sum
mer and divergent winds and calma in
winter, the Sah ara is undoubtedly a mon-
soon region. lIn the former the greater con-
trast of temperature between the Mediter-
ranean in the nortb and tEe Soudan in the
soutE causes a preponderance of the north-
ern mousoon. AltEough this blows frei
the sea, by its very direction it muet ho a

~dry wiud. Drynesa resulte as a matter o!
course during the calma of winter. Tbere
are seme secondary causes which add their
effect,for example the barrier formed by the
Atlas range of mountains.

Mountainous regions lu the desert,he w-
ever, suick as Aixaye Tibesti, are watered
with regular summer raine ; whilst lu other
parts eccasional storma arise from upward
currents by which the lower strata of the
atinosphere are cooled. Intense evaporation
producea a progressive diminution and con-
centration of surface waters, creating the
chotts and sebkhas, or pockets for soakage,
s0 common in the desert. The original re-
lief of the ground, due.~to running water,
bas been modifled by additional agents,
notably the atinespherie dintintegration
of rocks and the erosion aud transport of
detritus or other material by the swif t air-
currents. Vast accumulations of sand-
dunes and chaotic forma o! surface have
resulted, by which, tEe ancient hydrographic
systema are often completely hidden.
Water which falîs lu the, mounitains travels
for long stretches eubterraneously, and the
positions of artesian springs are determined
by the structure o! tEe ground alwaye.
TEus a traveller, once be kuows this, can
decide in which direction to turn in search
o! water. Much meisture je often found
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bejueath the sand-dunes, these saeming ta
retain it as thougli thay ware mighty
sponges.

There bas been and prevails much er-
roneous belief xvith reference ta a major
portion of the famous saud-dunes ai the Sa-
hara. These have been fabîrd ta rise in
front of a wind-storm from the north or
uorth-.east en masse and bury beyond ail
hope ai rescue every creature and thing
within a radius af miles. Undaubtedly
there are sand-storms ; it would be impassi-
ble ta avoid them when a cyclonic wind

*arises in sucb a region ;but unstable or er-
ratio are not proper adjectives ta apply ta
the sand-dunee proper. They have been
formed by ages of drifting, and cocur most-
]y in extended ranges which stretcb for
miles acrose particular portions af the
desert, with graduai slopes iacing the north
ar nartb-east and precipitous descente on
the opposite side. Approached from thie
soutb they resembla enormous bluffs, their
heights in saine instances ranging into thou-
sande af feet. Coming toward thein from
the north, the traveller je aware ai but a
modulated rise in the ground, whicb runs
on and up for miles befora the edge af the
wall-like descent je reached.

Dr. Schirmer gives cogent rea3ons3 for
helieving that the climate lias neyer chang-
el within historic times, glthough divers
authorities think otherwise, hie most im-
portant evidence being the extraordinary
specializatian ai the Saharan flora necessar-
ily the work of many centuries. Ha devotes
an interesting chapter af hie book ta the
Saharan flora aud fauila, describing the elpe-
cial means by wbicb thoe adapt themelves
ta the extrema temperatura. Treating ai
the human inhabitants, the doctor shows
that, while it is impossible yet ta decida
whether the Berbers ware the aborigines,
there are insufficient grounds for the idea
which bas found favor that traces af dis-
tinct races witb negro affinities exiet. These
occur chiafly along the principal caravan
routes, wbare a constant movgment ai negro
slaves bas taken place. Existing races have

radapted thainsalves wanderiully ta the cli-
mate, whicb witb a suitable diat je extreme-
ly healthy. Although spare of habit, these
people are noted for their fatigue-resisting
power aud remarkable longevity. The
moister oases are not s0 salubriaus, having
a malariaus tendency, and their inhabitants
are very black-skinned, presumably a result
of their constant incumbency ta resiet mal-
aria.

Thare are two chief divisions of popuha-
tion-nomad and statianary. Ganeralhy,
the characteristice ai the dessert invite a
nomadic existence, but ai naceesity this
mode ai lufe can be sustained anly by plun-
dar-rainforcementp. Oasae ai the larger
sort contain inhabitants more advanced to-
ward civilizatian than the nomade. They
have variaus appliances for cultivation
which cannot ha called entirely primitive,
and they ara capable of raising succassfully
many producte of the soi]. There ara no
landlords ta extart rent, and thara it may
be said that the single tax je in force ; but
in spita af ail thesa banafits the inhabitants
are kept in a stata ai povarty and practical
servitude by the raiding nomade, who al-
ways arrive at the proper times ta capture
moat ai the season's crope. As a result a

j. state ai decadenca and genaral mieery existe,
the supply of necessarias neyer equallingil the demand. Nothing can change this
evil condition but enterprise an the part af
civilized nations ablle ta establishi a regular

commerce. The two staples of the desert
-sait and dates-randar thie feasible.

Outeide local intarchanga of producte,
there je a transit trada acrose that portion
of the Sahara lying betweeu Europe and
the Saudan which no daubt had its origin
as far back as tha Roman epoch. Natural
routes, such as the ana froinu Fezzan ta Lake
Chad, have coma into usa according ta the
physical features of the country. Thera
bas been no attampt at enginaered direct-
nase. Froin the writings of Arab histori-
ans, Dr. Schirmer traces the vicissitudes ta
which the chiai af these roade hava beau
subjected sinca the ninth century. Juet as
native empires rase or feu], ana or another
raute was brought juta promineuce. To
secura the good-wilh and protection ai the
nomads, these marchantseangaged in the
trans-Saharan commerce have ta subsidize
thair leaders. Thus it is a rather complax
organization, requiriug mucb precarious
mutulai. ca-operation. Judged by modemn
standards, the volume ai trade is compara-
tively insignificant.

Parbape nat the least interesting portion
ai Dr. Schirmar'e book are the concluding
chapters, which da with the history of
Eurapean enterprise in the Sahara. Pas-
sibility ai the deFert's future devahopmant
by France and the subject ai the proposed
trans-Saharan raihway ara carefulhy cansi-
dered. Exaggerated ideas, the author de-
manstrates, exiet as ta the wealth ai soma
ai the countries ta bc tapped by the pro-
jected railway. Eepecialhy, hae daims, je
that the casa with Timbuctoo and the Cen-
tral Nigr-not ta mention tha fact that
the natural outhet for their producte je by
way ai the Senegal. Agamn, the Haussa
countrias are beldi by Enghand, and it je
uit likely that France will axpend millions
ai francs ta banefit the possessions ai that,
rival power. Thue, although the bostility
ai the natives makas the building ai a rail-
way really the sole means by which the
country mnay ba opeued and devaloped, pao-
pie are not warrantad in being over-san-
guine about the advantagae ta ha gained.
While the doctor considers that ail echemas
for the rachamation of the Sahara are visi-
ouary, ho thinks that much may ha dane by
Eurapeans toward impraving the cultiva-
tian ai the cases.

JOH-N A. COPLAND.
Toronto.

A NOTHER VIEW-AND) NOTHING
MORE.

To take you ail round, body, mind anti sou], i
do think you a nobler specimen o? inan than the
wrestler who sat to Pheidias."

Past andi Present :A letter to Mr. Ruskin-
Frederic Harrison.

Poetry bas beau dafined again and e gain.
Again and again bas the individual con-
ception ai the universal indefinable beau
given ta humanity ; and humanity bas liet-
ened, endured, stiil listons, stili enduras,
and, wauderful, etili existe ; whila paatry
je stili with us, spite ai Americauized Eng-
hieli (sic) dictionaries, Il punkin" aulogiste
and arcbaic hypachondria, and je stili as
iascinating, mystical, indefinable, atarnal as
ever.

It jei truc thara e isnathing naw under
the suni. It jseaquaily trua that everytbing'
has beau doue, and well doua, that can ha
doue. Yat, strange ta say, day unta day
still utteretb bar aid tima speech, nigbt
unto nigbt repeatetb ber aid time know-
ledge, aud, spite ai the great exemples ai
the past, that can neyer, NEVER, NEVER

[jCN Uz5thi *

be approached, men and womenl, bigi liUl,
and middle-sized, following the exem'ple
these tediously recurring days and nIghý
go on perpetrating their trivialities, 8iIII1~
in the old liues, and pouring forth~~
melodjous verse, in defiance of dialect P
asters, brobdingnagian, one-horse Critice

and liliput pedan te.
Stranger stili ta relate-aid hereili1

nature aberration, for there bie sofl b

to the fact-much, very muchi Of the P~l0'

dious verse-flood is very meladioUS nW
much of it is very readable inded Dao
of it is very lovable indeed, and 'eh Of1

is very lofty and poetic indeed, albi or
it muet be confessed, naturepetry, rlla

scape verse, has beeu rather nverdoik
the dyspeptic's beefsteak,-poor rDt'
poor dyspeptic ! Serus in celuP' "dFo
Nature we mean, not the dyspePîO. ji0
hi& own sake, let us pray that hieIIY
young, and leave to more robustiou~s
sine the duty of chylification or whateve
may be. o e

Nature-poetry ie a sure signla o
cadence in litarature." So be it Theo
word bas then been spoken. \Va have»
assured of the fact ;and as assuro! .
one method of proof, at least, Witha t
tain section of society, for have we not *bie
us the irraprassibla eagle, the incorrUPII)f
politician, and Professor-always
-Pelletissimmus's Pink Pillulas, With i
uiay concaiva the case asfully pro vanw
aforemantioned section. Luckily for P0 dtr
and progrese, another section reainge oll

it bas to ba heard from. ' h 4p
What je poetry ? Ilpotry" h

pie" do it caîl, tal whose sympathtcall0ye
tutored hearts it does, accarding t 0 010

authoritiea, mast powerfully appeaîker1D
Jake the farm band, or Tom the b
boy, or Bill the teamstar, or 13id
cook, or Bridget the scullery moaid, sit

as critics on Parnassian steepe ; fafloY
ye Muses ! Melpomane in a real 0'
office !-A truce ta cavilling. Whist'
poatry Il" Well, that depands, on d 0

this latter equivocal litthac1lausey de
in lika manner yet other endt,'1,1
shape ai other equivocals. %Vhat leWh
What je art '? WVhat je the ballet 1 t
je anytbingl Why, anything onle like
makae of it ; fron Il tip-toin' " 0" oo
fence bafore the gods aiter their r 0
dial Ilpunkin pie" to thosa 1of t f' 1

genius, thosa outpaurings af ecetatic 0
of whom it may wahl be said :

IA privacy of glorious light is thille fo
Whence thou dost pour upon the oiorld 16

Of harrmony, with instinct miore diVile
Type of the wise who soar, but uc ver o%1&0
Truc to the kindred points (if IleavCfl

homie." tbU

Eheu ! poor overdona Nature! .or
we deam there je a bit ai thy portrît Pg
hero, a mare fragment, a scrap Of ~ 0

pageant,
A lovely apparition,' sent
To bc a mrocnt's ornamrent. f t

Shade of Wordsworth 1 Wbere,
the questionl' If we have ambrasî5 (f0
natural product, who in Arcady cef, 0

the chemical formula if nectar plr rt

the goblets ai Hahicon, free of duty, gobe
of Bacchtus! let us kiss the blushing1 Ilo4
that serves it aud be cantenit. oo
saugbt a further solution, peradveafl oI
too impertinent curiasity might bu t 15 g
in the sunny vineyard ai saune Cil!;
druggist's cellar, and for the ,,ider,

flot writ in the legend "green gooseerio
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V4a repeat. wherefore the question ?
Wha Ultiaata good will the answering of on

i erve 'I What is otion " i At or pro- or
%6hOf changing place,"~ True, O malni- va

U.Icograpflers 1 But doces the defi- po
'»tiOii satisfy the enquiring, mndi L t rnay be
the raird of Jake, aforenamied, whose Ioftiest tic
e6onptioof vemont is centred in the nor- th

gat I h normal clod-pole who Il plads bu
wO&I.Y Way" f rom the cradie to the grave ; co

bqt whto
t of hini that loves to dwell with 50

this fthe many-tîvinkling feet" d

tIi6 leral graces of a Taglioni, a Car-

»' ~ ~n Bgsser ; that lingers remin- 1
18ryamûong the stately mazes of the th
""ntthat sees some beauty in the un- a

tig fiOw of ocean waves ; the speeding hi
a White.winged yacht; the flight of thi

a;brd ;thue drift of a sumamer cl'oud ] thi
,81 Rlt i5àlyhi iha one chooses t

~Thathen what the obvious les- n

11011ht tys things :art, music, qi

solve - 'to Çdfus omne, are in them- di
set lfldefinable. They are manifestations, hi

'lod raaterials;- forces, not forms ; modes if

114t exPrssinfot entities ; sublimations, s
stocke anil

r4e ad aýtones. We may define ti
mnaterlals. but not souls and t]

%IOU Wc can understand the earthly 0
lyarteor want of it-of an earthly n

tyui ran carthly stoic ; but who would li
Ilidrtake to cater for their spooks, ta pro- o
ofd OLtOans and red mullet for the ghost

lUuls'Or spiritual lentils for the un- d
%Roblin of an ctherialized Dr. Tannerî d

évb "who attcmpts to define poetry, or t
lihit it, is in a bad plight indecd.

Theln how shall we arrive at an approXi- D

iîf d1On O the r ai meaning of these things,I

%o ltion f ails ? Prhaps by compari- t

%te: YUlPathetic intuitions or inclin-

leb ben content with what the
givl"e an bc bing thank fui for our

alv e us not attempt ta define our
t srts, lest a thousand ctber amorous

di 608 star t tu their feet and violently

ai t te Portraiture, refusingy ta see in
*hile 1n1ty anything of the divine at ahl,

0*4 Ponting triumpliantly each to his
esp)eojal Juliet.

Often bas it been said, as bythose

&I lg wjth authority, nay, dogmiatic-
tuat the greatest poem is the epic,

0 0 iîtîture-POetry is miner, of littie ac-
andt'nt Let us institute a few comparisons,
ti0 aad a few dcductions in rela-

t the btatement, mcreîy premcising
letoutset that a very serious ob-

Muflay be taken to this slipshod comn-
ud4 'Venaturepoetry" which must, from

4% rY etYmoology, include everything
i awich must therefore include the

iii elernent, its passions, strifes, suifer-
matce, etc.,et

ti t hy necd'there be any hair-spiit-

~?ceIPeace I only let us hav e

the6 èflklarnd was not the only one among
aal tNewbury !
Yee Pece beautiful peacel and

%ighaywe vote a hundred millions for
ioceand Krupp 1

Th"",~ authoritatively dogmatic tae
r Uît. lay ha dismissed with a very f ew cm

teà sOne and deductions, of course from a cer-

lo toi, aPoint, and that certain stand point
noVeOur own especial standpoint. Out

n the', Grimaldi 1 Figaro, fie! What

ýa4 grinning at from the sida wings 1
fl e * ot also been at the trouble of be-

'l o into thi8 centuryÎ

-4"! COfllfleîi .Monseigueur
-DiOt etre content de ini-meYn e
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Cannot then each have a say ? Is it go0

ly a yogi or a jurist or a gerrymanderer on.

a juguler tbat bath a speech in Almavi- To

's reali Are we not too f rea and omni- L'l

tent 1 Yea, ta starve while we liv-, and it

buried xvhen dead ; for look ta it, cour- for

rs, Death bastens unwilling feet ta rid so,

e living of that they wauld not have ta

.dgcd ta stir or serve while alive I-But,

nsoling thouglit, tiese vary few compari- W

nis and deductions may be multiplied in- bo

finitely at the individual option. bý

XVc deem it must ha admitted that there it

nothing eievating in the recital of carnage, ta

ere is nothing îesthetic in the thought af eli

hcap, or heaps, af nangled, corrupting O0

îmanity, there is nothing, ennobiing in 0

e vision of a battlefield aftcr the combat, w:

Erc is nothing pleasing in the contempla-

on af rapine~, murder, sorrow or despair, th

or of human f railty, sin, lu, and conse- in

lient torment ; neither is there anything la

gnificd in the conception af two demi-gods lii

aranguing ecd other like fishwomen. Now tl

poetry be worth anything at ail in this re

;ruggling, suffering, mattcr-of-Iset arena,

lie world, it is because it is elcvating, oS3- ai

hetic, cnnobling, pleasing and dignified, ti

therwise it is af no more use in the econo- b

uic plan af practicai purpose than whist- l1

.nu, street-spitting, or the ordinary piano b

r fiâdle cpidemic. c

Take the great epic ; with what doces it 0

cal?1 Demonoiogy and cannibalism, Gren- il

Lel and bis dismembertid victime ; abduc- 8

ion and whoicsaîe slaughter, Aduiles drag- e

~ing thc dead body af lis vanquisîed foc- t

ian-by far the better man of tIc two-at t

lis chariot wvheels ; sin and celestial persecu-

ion, Eve ranting ta tIe gyrouindlinvs in a

polysylîabic frenzy that would very much i

have astonished lerseif could she but have

rîcard it, an(i archangels rantiog in turn

ike celestiai cowbays;, human infirmity-

theref arc, because human, natural-and dia-

bolical rcvenge, with Dante and Virgil as

self -constitutad jurists. "Beowulf," apart

f rom its scenic description, is a gruesome

legend of barbarism and horror ; thI lii-

ad "is littie better than a metrical rendi-

tion af an old-time prize-fight on a gigantia

scale, withi muscular bullies sladding ocans

af blood over a fair-faccd wanton; "lPara-

dise Lost " is simply-ini part at least-an

encyclopedia invcntory of impossible hallu-

cinations with impossible namnes waging an

impossible war with another impossible

series of impossible and scarcely less diaboli-

cal hallucinations, and ends by leading one

ta sida with the dcvii, as .by far the moat

patent, grave, reverend and dignifiad seig-

neur af the two contrasting arcl-partias-

this witlout a trace of lcvity or inreverence

for the truc ideal af that most mighty Namne

and Presence, at wlosc aitars we uncaasing-

ly bow and worship and adore ; Dante's

ilInferna " is a mephitic compound of blua-

fine, sulphurous fumes, rackcd limbs, man-

glcd torsos and Gustave Dore, snakes, toads,

satyrs and courtasans. They alI leave a bad

taste in thc moutl. Tiey are not the higl-

est type af paetry. They are not the laganda

of love. They are nct the evangals aI

Il sweetnass and ligît." Vicwad as con-

ceptions they are gigantic as litcrary crea-

tions, stupcndcus ; as loftiest poetny, they

are wcrth nothing at al; mare high-sound-

ing lexameters, peutametens, or alliterativa

rhythmoide.
Af tan ail, is the end aI literary or poatie

excellence sinîply ta ha writ as blows and

noise;- a grand malea of chariot rush and

battlc clash, af wannior vaunt and dying

shriek î Clang, bang, ding, dong. Fra. as

od as you. You're not, l'mn better. Coule
,then!1 Whack, whizz, dash, clash.

uch me first. No,' you touch me first.

1knock tIe chip off your shoulder. Do

again. You ate an. apple. l'Il kili you

it. Yah, for you, you can't. You love 1

mie fair Camille on earth, now 1'm goin g

drili hales in you for ail eternity.
\Ve repeat, what is the end of it aIl î

ehl, one wonders with the historic charity

y, who wrestled a month with the alpha-

t, what is tIc good of it ail, and whether

is worth going through s0 terrible a time

acquire so littie morality, or anything

se but foui language and broken heads.

ne does not want to interview Sullivan or

orbett for one's a ýthetics, no, non Il the

restier who sat to Pheidias."
Againi, we deem it must ha admittefi

at there is something exceedingiy elevat-

g lu thc contemplation of a beautif ni

ndscape ; that there is something ennob-

iug in the aspect of the mountain's crest,

~e tumbling cataract, the roaring tor-

~nt, the ocean's flow, the drif t of

le cloud rack, the moonbeam's mosaic

n stili waters ; that there is some-

hing Ssthetic in the mare suggestion of the

uirsting violet, the dcwy biade, the bloom-

adcn spray, the song of birds, the buzz of

ees, the golden harvest, even the snowy

ovcrlid that hides the infant bud for an-

ther birth; that there is somcthing pleas-

ng in the thouglit of summer languor or

pring-tifie joyance, of autumn fruitage and

yen winter sleep, and matrical composition

bat can heighten the mental affect of ail

bis materiai peace and beauty and fra-

~rance and healthfulness is not only poetry,

)ut poetry of thc very highest type, whether

t be Ilmusical lyric " or Il polished sonnet,"

wlhcther by Sliakspeare or the Il Swcet

Singer of Mlichigan "-poor outraged votary

of ti ansatlantic Castalia 1Art thou too

among the accursed i What hast thou

doue, swcet innocent,, so ta menit tIe sneers

of thy brother geniuses t
Lt is the misfortune of saie people that

they sec no good in anything tili it is dead.

Like blue-bottle dies, they love corruption,

They prefer their game 11, igh," and wouuld

sooner hob-uob ivith a goblin's skelcton, if

it were only archaic and sinelt of the cellar,

than clasp to their antediluvian basoms the

warmest, lovingest specimen of the Il decad-

cnt '> Now.
Vile plagiarism of the tlimsiest Pattern

Because some nuusty Faustulus gîves the

signal,1 a fcw bell-wethers sound their clap-

pars, and peil-waîl the fiock rush in ta take

their literature, where fashion takes its

tailor's trouseriuig8, its daughter's jackets,

and ail the other motley monstrosities of

the age.
And thc worship of these oldtime divin-

ities whcn reduccd ta sober prose

Scene-A classia hall in a certain clas-

sice Collegiate Institute not a thousand miles

from Toronto.
Tirne-l 888.
Drarnatis Persouie-Forty candidates

for first and second class caîtificates, ages

between thirty-five and eighteen. One can-

didate for lunacy in thc person of a much

enduring instructor who has had the mis-

fortune to be born with a sincere love for

his liviny mother tongu3.
Thc curtain riscs.
The dialogue begins.
(Frornt the lunacy candidate). Name

the greateat poat the wonld bas produced.

The air is "1brushed with the bise of

rustlin g winga"-preBumably-as râeven-
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tenths af the IlImmortal Forty " are ange:
As for the reet, the bande do duty.

The instructor signale one ta reply.
"Shakspeare. I
Wbat canstitutes him the greate

poat of the ages ? I
Puzzled looks dawn into opaline eye

and vagrant tresses quiver, aspen-like,
nervous accord with nascent mental pe
plexity.

Next, next, next 1'
Anyone in the clase '1
Everbd saye sol" pipes one ente

prieîng individual fromn the sbadows.
And what everybody eaye muet be tru(
"Have you read Shakepeare?1
"No."

"fiHas any one of you evar read a pla
byShakepearel

Silence doas flot give consent.
,One act tban ? '

The Sphinx je irraspaneive.
"lA single scene."
The silence je a silence that may lie feli
A emila begins ta ripple ovar axpectan

faces and a bearty burst of laugliter dis
salves the spaîl.

Finally, it je confessad, that ShakF
peare je as unknown a quantity as x + y
where x =popular education, and y the en(
of it al].

No wonder the dialect poet je the 0n13
man in the naigbbouring Iiepublic Ilwbo ii
in real touch witb the people as a wbola.'
Pair wretches 1 tbey take their poetry
where tbey get their other ideas, and we
beard latalv of one English Profesar whe
undErtook to enligliten the natives in a cer-
tain bigli echool as ta the menite af the

Merchant of Venue"I (sic).
But what can lie axpected of the soul

that grovels in dialact and apostropiees
the ohost of a Il punkin"

We warrant that 90 per cent. of the
aforementioned clae that lied not read a
scene in Shakspeare liad read all about the
"lpunkin"Il; but tbat fact daes flot coneti-
tute tlie Ilpunkin I a product of the Hes-
penides, any more tban it praclaime Shake-
peare not a paet. We do flot go ta Wbiskey
Hollow for inspiration. Apollo etili dwelle
on Parnaseus, thougli clouds veil its suai-
mit fromn the plains below.

Yet, thank Providence, some pantq of
the world are to.day as literary as they aver
were before; the wonld je as full to-day af
claver mEn and women as it ever wvas ha.
fore; and poetry ta-day je flourisbing in a
marnear that would have been impossible
before, only cleaner, purer, nobler, simpler,
farther from aarth and nearer ta heaven
and heaven'e trule God, with ]les of tbe
Dantean frown and liangman's liemp, and
more af the 25th Psalm and laving woman's
amile. Gneat.liearted and many-tongued,
epite of carpare and padanta, may its straam
continue to, flow, sweater for that pastoral
cadence, brighter for that womanly emile,
tilI ail existence become a poem, not, indead,
amid the clasb of oppaeing armies, and the
polysyllabic gibberish of tlie parade grourid,
or damoralizing jargon of the butchen's
eliamblas; but, as dissolution muet camie, in
the atill, whiite, sympatbetic, loving arme of
tlie great coractor and beautifier, Naturels
truest Daatli.

ILovely and soothing claath,
» serencly arriving, arriving,in the day, in the night, to alI, to eacli,

Soonar or later, delicate death."I

And with sucli deatb Achilles lias na
part, nor lias Dante, nar Grande], nor
Clirienmhild, nor Satan, nor even tlie Mil.
tonie Jali!

Fox et proeterea nilbil /
Vary likely. Sa be it. We are ca:

tent.
Ilorri bile dictu ! Wbom the gade wou]

destroy tliey firet make mad.
Yat in the face af this most awfi

apophthegm, there be somne, who, baviný
doubtless, rusbed down the eteep place(c
Divine incitement, prefer "The Ode t
Jmmortality"I ta, "The Nibelungen Lied,
and would rather muse by the duet of th
dead English alegiet in bis quiet cauntn:
chuncliyard than encounter the blazing ey
of Palypliemu.s, or listen ta the swaat, se
ductive voices af the sirans, thougli ii
the auguet company ai the great son a
Laertas himef.

A. H. MORJIISON.

BOATING SONG AT SUNRISE.

Sing, Ohl sing !the liglht is break ig
Ili tlîe eastern ý,ly,

And1 thte nlerrv wveldc is wvakinl'r-
Silï., unitil the buis reply

S weel) iadown the b0ve's0»1on
lienl the oaris along

C'atchi the echies ere we lrï-e tin-
Iti le i, hti1er swel Ith e song

I >own. thîe xest f lic iîglit v'etreaited
I ifit the Ian n1-1ea11ns glow

1t"Ietiov Icnilie re ilow. e

Stiï.g tue carol, ilea er, stroniger
S eel thie bo at a long,

Iiife lîias pain andu noe u longer,
MIl ave wasng~itIi a soiig

Strathroy.
JA1MES T. SHOTXVELL.

ART NOTE&.

Mise Ford expecte to, leave this manth
for Onteona ta send a while at Mr. Reid's
summar sobool there. This je a dalightiul
settlement among the Catekille af literary
and antistic people, and je fast becoming popu-
Ian with fashionable New Yarkens, whicb
would be rathar a calamity than athenwise,
if it should alter the eiroplicity ai living
that bas hitherta been one of its greatest
charme. A numbar af students fromn aur
art achool have gone ta become Mr. -Reid's
pupils at bis summer echool-a moat de-
ligbtful way of cambining haliday-making
and wonk.

We are extremely pleased and proud ta
laarn af the marked succas ana af aur Can.
adian girls bas lied at the New York Schoal
for Appliad Designs for Women. Miss
Jean Carré, niece af Sanator Primrose, af
Pictou, Nova Scotia, lias this year won the
fret prize and scbolanehip aver tbe beade of
two bundred compatitors, the competitian
beîng open ta, tbe wbale scbool. Those
campeting bad had years af training, wbile
Miss Carré only antared the achoal last Ssp-
tomber and praviaus ta that hll liad but
tbree montbs' instruction. Miss Carné's
succs je certainly mast striking; we wisb
bier even greater in bier future career.

Public Opinion deplores the influence
wbich Claude Monet seame ta be axarcieing
avar many ai the claver young artiste ex-
hibiting at the New Englieli Art Club
Winter Exhibition. It says : Manet'e dan-
ing axperimants are all very well in the
case af Monet, but let sucli axperniante
stop there. Sunlight reveals ta us far too
mucli; in plain Englieli, the trutli je nat

[JNE letlok -

beautiful, and, in a certain Oese-,1fl
fl- sense in whh weinen

us tao much of the ugly truth of thingi.
Id is to bide the crudity of bold, gl&ringsa,

that the romancist, the poet and the rom'
Ilticist exist. Wbat je perrmissibley hlowelre,
Yin fiction and the drm exn' Oeril
>fconsidered designed as intelleCtul ofe .,,
O-s flot permissible in a painting 0solell

the raison d'etre is primarilY-n$y'
e -toi be beautiful.

y Two rooms of the Normal Scbool Ar
eGallery bave this waek been hungflgb

exhibition of the work of variaus 1001- 50
of the Province as well a of several O

lges. Toronto, Kingston, btaa Brep~
vilSt. Thomas and London je eal et

sented by its Art school, and Alma.î~
of St. Thomas, the WbitbY La
lege, the Higli Sehool of Simcoee0 a»
College of Cobourg, Miss Veal e O
Lire tto Abbey ail contribute to the exi
Each group shows a number of jdI
studios, and of these a bfCh l,
corn fromi Albert College was otice lep6
pretty painted hanging.b asket fO ra
Abbey, a white cloth on wic le
and wine, from Aima Colle, elere je
pretty light toue. Toronto alofe of theAr
schools showed work in li a." l
modelling, and some very creitabî le P

and-ink work. Several really bea da

designs for wall paper, and ti.ner
echemes of colour of wall and ceiliog
shown, also an elaborate desigfl for Mar.
lica vase and plaque. Among th' Mi
from the iBrockvilla school were 8008 et
drawings and a daintily exacuted alPhBbO
each latter occupying about two ad or

square, witb a slight sketch Of

From, the Montreal Witness we clip tbe
following account of the new salol'n g

Puvie de Chavannes exhibits a qiiepo
tive ceiling for the prafect of the IlÎO
bureau, at the Paris 11otel.de-Ville, Of rer
hoe showed the design last year. 't fep5
sente the city of Paris, tyii-lie~ preoi'
figure, crowning Victor Hugo. 'ricn
dent of the salon also selide tbe e'Ci
for this ceiling and a saries Of dralnPo bis

Jean Beraud's symbolic pictre Il
year je antitled "lThe Way Of th~~e Col
The central figure is the Man of f hoo
in a red vestment, wearing a crOf bwin
which have scratcbed is wan face, b
undEr the weigbt of the enormO1 o,
whicb He je baring up the sope. fl

riglit is Mary Magaln inadrk prçb,
robe, lier bande clapsed in prayere 14
Virgin je tottering bebind, supporte ob6
St. John, without whoee assistanceo
would fail. Behindi and around the ai
je a crowd of jearing enemies. 1

pedOlî'tbem. are impersonal brutes, their PrA <e1
ating expression being animalitY. hon K
dressed clubman, with a lady of fae 5 01 1 .bl
evening, drese on bis arm, typifyilng ~î
ity and egoiem, are laugbing bter prev
the agony of tbe man wbo dared ta re oa
frivolity. A workman, barefooted, &h
wearing hie working clothes, je, howevethep

prorninent figure of the crowd. le 10 th
ing down picking up a etone ta cagt et -
crose-bearer, while a mysterione beinlg arclo
bim, hidden under tbe red cloak of Aile0
je puehing him on to etone tbe SaViur of
the other aide of the way are a nuffbt0
figures, typifying the elemnente of Ohrel
ity. A bride and brideoeroom kel
typify the eacred marriaga tie, a soldier '

presents military devotion, a priest .%dlol
ietering ta an oId man dying evakes
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iid' "?th, a nun and two little children
%"O baritY and orphanhood, a poor wretch

'i1th beavy chains at his wrists typifies the

o'heit6nt hiewile peasants and various
thrliues symbolize different phases o!

hUmallitY) wherein Christ is not the object
'01 der"O,0 but of faith.

8118, about eight canvases attract, as
u8uli'butas mucli attention as any

eihyOthers Put together. Hie bas ceded
tot'religions inspiration that bas been

Ikoticeable in Paris art circles during the

lbd 1e year, and furnishes food for much
Il m1ring discussion by a study entitled
"Christ'a Last Hour."
14 rriest fluez shows (1) the portrait o!

"Madani' Roger Jourdin," in black, walking

01 the Býoulevard, ith ber band resting on
" e o! a big gray dog ; (2) IlBathing

tWO Young Parisian ladies in elegant
onte it the beach watching the bathers

boa distnce ; (3) IlThe Master o! the
,) a typical Trouville boatman, with bis

"Ma,91 crossed and wearing a red shirt ; (4)

ýiam Germnaine," an old woman in black
Ii.a White cap, kntting a brown stock-
o-re. very pretty picture is "A Little

4il' Portrait" M. fluez also makes a good
~IPaY in the sections devoted to engraving

aulobjece of art.
M . MOntenard creates a sensation with
Parioaraie view of the Mediterranean

t canivas about forty fret long, h

"a anl ! heAmphitbeatre o! Minerai-
1cgy at the SDrbonnc.. lie has seven littie

"Ctures beeidea, delightfui souvenirs of

Poe.
~lerre Carrier-Belleuse, the great pas-

itoSi COres a new triumph withIRon-
a ' a ballet girl lying down and stroking
Àck kitten wbich is asleep beside bier.

hlia r ffj is obtained by the artist's
v'g Placed the ballerine's head right in

theloegoudsothat in walking up t-

a#f bout to tread on ber nice brown hair.

MTUSIC ANI) THIE DRAMA.

Xb8eBrsOf Waaey, Royce & Co. are thE
Cbiaer, fýez0O, f veybeautiful tgMinuettc

J6ioa >or the organe composed by Mr,

" UrnfreBy Anger, Mus. Bac. Oxon
atieWork is cleverly thougbt out, is imagin.

'btderdthorou gbly effective, and is dedi

ofBo tOJLewis Browne, Esq., the organisi
Ord St. Congregational Cburch.

be The conIcerts of the past week bavg
', excllsi5vel gieayppl, and somi

0 t enoal evenings bave been spent

tI .f th Most. interesting o! these wai
tg11,e by p upils of Mr. Field, assiste'

atesslrs. Klingenfeld and Ruth (violii

iold') and a vocal pupil of Miss Rey
lr IltheCollege of Music Hall oî

ýuQe '*h Thoge present were deligbtel
the reaîîy excellent programme an

%bî8 inanner in whicb it wvas pei
Ilored.

Of n" Ivitation Violin Recital by pupil

day err Rilingenfeld was given on Thur
'Colle Ing, June 7th, in the hall of th

ofe Mic, when a programme

imat7celenewaperformed. The moi
~ te n numbers were Viotti's 22nad Coi

DeB'riot's 7tb Concerto, Hiauser
ýt,11gra Dance, a Mozart quartette, ai]

te nOveraents fromn a quartette 1

leW. Oe. These were played by tbe fa

au118Puil :Miss Jokome, Mr. Wel

ir4ia' ei88 Fletcher, and the senior ai
44a ilfuîg Quartette, and the artist

èklllManner in which tbey were pf

formed, speaks in no uncertain way o! the (

tborough and effective teaching of llerr I

Klingenfeld. We might say that any C

Young players, sufficiently advanced and bi

wbo have been well taught, cea become ti

members of Mr. Klingenfeld's Qnartette ti

Clubs, and thus profit by bis artistic.judg- st

ment and excellent teaching. ci

In St. George's Hall, on the evening of a~

June Stb, a song recital was given by pupils P

of Mr. W. H. Webster, assisted by two t

talented pupils of Mr. Field's, Misses Top- t!

ping and Gunther. The programme em-

braced many beautiful vocal numbero, by a

ilandel, Smart, Gounod, Derza, Massanet a

Watson and Abt; and piano numbers by

Liszt, Chaminade and Grieg. The vocalf

selections were most carefully rendered, P

the pupîls singing with ease and with judg-d

ment, sbowing conclusively the conscien- a

tious care bestowed on their training by a

Mr. Webster. Two very enjoyable selec-

tions were Smart's vocal trio, Il Queen) of

the Night," beautifully rendered by Misses 9

Rutherford and McPherson and Mr. Web-

ster; and Grieg's Sonata in F for piano

and violine most eflectively performed by

Miss Topping and llerr Klingenfeld. Tbe

piano playing was also an enjoyable feature

of the interesting programme.

The closing concerts of Moulton Ladies'

College were beldi on Friday and Monday

eveninga last, wben large and appreciative

audiences were present. On Friday' even-

ing, the Sth mast., the elocution pupils o!
Miss Hart gave some excellent selections in

a manner extremely gratifying, and the

chorus clasa sang two or three numbers in

a thorougbly artistic manner. Miss Hel-

mer, of Chicago, who bas good musical

talent, played with considerable brilliancy

Chopin's Impromptu in A flat, No. 1. On

Monday evening the chorus classe under the

direction o! Miss Mary H. Smart, gave witb

mucli success Ferdinand liummel's delight-

fual cantata for female voices-"l Queen of

the Sea." Two charming Young ladies,

Miss Maud Millichamp and Miss Edith

Hambidge, took the parts of "1Agneta "

and "lKing o! the Sea," respectively, wbîch

they sang quite artistically and with care.

The chorus likewise did really admirable

work, and Miss Smart can be congratulated

on the result. Miss Hielmer was the accom-

panist, and performed bier task rnost coin-

mendably. Some piano numbers were per-

formed by pupîls of Mr. Vogt, in addition

3to the cantata, viz. :piano quartette,

3 Mozart's ovexture to Don Giovanni, by

1.Misses Fisher., Mattbews, liofiman and

s Johnson ; piano duo, "lPas de Cymbales,"

1 Chaminade, by Misses Fisher and Hloff-

1 man; and Moskowski's Valse in A fiat,

-cleverly and neatly played by Miss Fisher,

Ilwho evidently bas good talent.
1 A lecture and piano recital was given

d in the Conservatory of Music Hall on

Tuesday evening last, the l2th mast., by

Mr. A. K. Virgil and Miss Julie Geyer, of

s8 New York. Mr. Virgil is the inventor o!

s- Virgii's Practice Clavier, an instrument

e intended to develop piano tecbnic more

>f surely than by practising exclusively
iton tbe piano. We bave not the tume at

1-present to give the substance o! Mr. Vir-

'5 gil's lecture, or to describe bis instrument,
.A and as Miss Geyer was there to give prac-

'y tical illustrations on the piano o! wbat can

be accomplisbed in tbree years' practice, by

5-the use o! the clavier, we will only speak

ido! ber performance. The programme was

ic very comprebensive' embracing the first

r-movement o! the Waldstein Sonata

3eethoven), a novelette of Schumann's,
Ienselt's " If I were a bird," several

hopin numbers, and a mazurka, and the

g Polonaise in E major by Liszt. Besides

lese selections, Miss Geyer performed for

ie first time on the piano, she having

udiecl exclusively on the clavier a IlToc-

ata," which was executed in a rapid tempo

nd witb crisp distinctness. Many of the

jeces spoken of above received excellent

reatment, if we except a very f aulty use of

lie sustaining pedal, the wrong Manipula-

ion of which often caused the most dis-

greeable mixing of opposing harmonies,

nd her runs, which but for this fault,

Tould have been beautifully clear, were

requently blurred. lier manner of nip-

ing off the last note of lyric phrases also

isturbs the poetry and repose of such pas-

ages and should be carefully guarded

gainst. Hiowever, Miss Geyer is a very

alented young lady, ber technic is large and

vell matuî'ed, hier tone is round âibýof

~ood quality, and her touch most beadùful,

efined and artistic. She was loudly ap-

lauded and well received.

The graduating class of the Toronto

Conservatory School of Elocution,under the

personal direction of the Principal, Mr. H.

N. Shaw, B.A., gave an exceedingly inter-

esting and higbly enjoyable entertainment

in the Pavilion on Thursday evening, J'une

7th. There were some eight talented Young

ladies wbo were awarded certificates of

graduation, and given diplomas, and in

their numbers, which included some diffi-

cuit classical selections, they displayed ex-

cellent elocutionary powere,and most grace-

f ul and fascinating stage deportment. The

sy stemn of study adopted by Mr. Shaw is

very artistic and thorough, for it develops

originality in the pupil, and stimulates

the imagination to such a degree that mere

imitation becomes an impossibility. And

rigbtly so; pure imitation applied to gestu re

or speech, whicb is unnatural, is not only

inartistic, but that individuality which

should always assert itself, is neyer frît,

a f air degree of mediocrity only being at-

tained. The vocal selections whicb gave

variety to the programme on the occasion

above referred to, were ail given by pupils

of Mr. Shaw, and were much appreciated.

Miss Jean Mortimer sang Il Mignon's

Song" f rom Thomas' charming opera Mig-

non; Miss Tena G. Gunn sang Haydn's

"Witb Verdure Clad ;"Miss Allie Watson

gave Ardîti's "Daisy Polka;" and Miss E la

Patterson sang"I Ernani,Ernani 1Involan'i."

These young ladies displayed bighly culti-

vated voices, singing in each instance with

musicianly expression, splendid intonation

and distinctness. Mr. Sbaw's knowledge o!

the voice in speech is of the greatest advan-

tage in the production of a lovely singlng

quality o! tone, and bis pupils show this

desired quality by their delightful singing.

The programme closed. with perhapts the

most beautiful exhibition of posing ever

seen in the city. A very large audience

was present.

Man is creation's masterpiece 1 But

who says su 1 Man.-Gavarïni.

The sure foundations of the state are

laid in knowledge, not in ignorance ; and

every sneer at education, at culture, at book

learning, wbich is the recorded wisdom o!

the experience of mankind, is the dema-

gogtle's sneer at intelligent liberty, inviting

national degeneracy and ruin.-O. W. Cur-

tis.
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THEF WHITE CRO<WN and other stories. By
Herbert 1). Ward. Boston and New York:
Houghton, Mifflin and Company. 1894, $1,25.

Tlhis volume of soie 330) p;isges cî,ntains
seven storî,-s (ver aud ahove the first froi
wviiîh jr. takes its name. Mr. Waî-d write',
like a nian witiî a mission and hie lacks ncitiier

* courage,deterrnination, for srtistic and imagini-
rative poweî to fulfil it. Each contribution

llustrates bis strengtm, vigor and grace as a
writer ; The WVbite Crown " may be taken as
a type. A beiug (if bunian forni bot i'egal
prescîlce and divinie pîower personally wins the
ilevoted allegiance of rank andl file of the great
armies of Europie, but ntü of tlîeir respective
monarclis. At sliglit cause, waî is (leClared be-
tween Franîce and (4ermany. Science and
military ai-t bave rendered perfect the vast
arinies of eacli of these pou crs. '[bey lit- on-
camped-a valley hetweeiî them. The carnage
is to hegin on tbe morrow. At the appointed
time the German Eniperor commandcs bis gun-
ners to fire. Thcy stand motionless flot a
gun is fired. And se it is witli the Frenîch and
tlieir Russian allies. With tragie poiver die
scelle us wi'ouglit ont ; aud the new order of

"neace on cartb "-ty1 iified by the eniblem of
a"whiite crown '' dis1 layed on each slir

hreast-usbers in thue millenîiium.

BEYONI) THE IIOCKIES. By Charles Auguis.
tus3 Stî)cdard. New York :Charles Scýrib.
ner's Sons. Toîronto : Villi

Mr. Stoddard's naine is înt uiiknowii to our
ru-aders, tbose of tbein îm'o have apprcciarcd
'' Across Russa ' aimd Il Spauiisl Chties will
fiîid the present volumie aniither perind of eii-
joynieiiî at the luaîd of Mfr. Stoddai'd. WIi
the geîuial and accuiiplislied editor nf the New
York miL -i ee- goes on ]lis travels, lie benevo-
lently plans to have a largo, part ni the reauling

voi-ld share thc joy of bis journeying at tlîeir
nwn dcsk or tireidce, witlmout thec attenudant dis.
joiiforts, and at very smaîl cost. This is the
pleasant record of a spî-iig jourlicy to Cali-
fornlia, aud we niay say to thýon our readers,
if alny there be who ai-e unfamniliar witb Mr.
Stoddard's books, tlîat thcy ai-e the product of
keen observation, slireod insiglît and wide in-
formation. As to thse style, it ablîost «Oes
witli(ut the siîyiîg tlîat it is hi-iglit, easy sud
anl admirable vellicle for its lurpose. Heu-e
is a pretty bit of description froun thme tîmird

* page :'' Niglit f<>ulid lis ii thec Shalîiaud a
Valley, and unnriiug daw-îid upoîî us uIcai- the
Natural Bridge. A traces nf snow wcrc gone-
The tenider bluides cf grass wvcue ju.st pubiu
tlirougli the eartli, the cleai' air ivas i'csouuait
îvîtlî thle s<)iugs ni biî-ds, anud thie rivera raul full

* and yellow witb til îunfnnstcd andI cruîuibliuig
Oi. It was a gi-est and beîîcticent chancre
frni icy wiuuter to the breathi ni caî-ly spri.ng"1
There us fresbness, xignr, punity anîd luniestynif
toile il, thîs dcliglîtful book and the uîumerous
illustrations add much to its attractiveness.
Where xvili Dr. Stoddard lead ns iext?

PERJODICALS.

Tbe J''vfor- -lune begins witli a
short prai wliiciu will couiiuiend itself to
every neader wlio lias a syni yatlietic feelingr
foi' Il The Unkuown Au thioi,. ' Soune u-,,eful"
hiints au-e given fou' copyiug unanuscýript oui a
typewriteî'. Thuis is follon-ec j'y a pleassut

* sketch of Alice Wfiiliaîns B'otbei'toul.
Sfor'jt-fes foi' lune lias ten shor' tois

r Aunong the contiiutoî's vie notice the wvell-
known naine of John Habbertol. Trliis
brught little peî'iodical, new in its second
year, uninisteî's to the wants of those iviio
find i-est and neeneation in an occnional
shor't story, light, vivacious and îlot ton
long.

.Eet'-lEngincer-in fou' June contains

ods," by A.J. R~ogers, being the substaniceofan iporant apliere bou th Electyo icath

enginîeering tjdellt, of I\i la Ijiniverî-i-
tvAnothei' valuiai e (.' uItrib)utionl in this

i--,ue is thiit on The -uniitedl-Li,,t Are,
Dynaimo in Central ýStation-

IFrederick [)an Hningitoni is the
suîuuulaî-y w ay iii wichîlu the reade- i- initro-
duced to the poetio xvork of Biihop Hiunt-
inuton in tlie ilq o!I'-fr for -tuno.
he skietelh of the' divine' /is a littie over an

incli in lengtb. Pit;y 'tis that the renaiîu-
ing sketches in the nunîiiber were uîot mleted
the saine rule of thuînbl, in proportion to
mlenit.

-n !Hi-toricaI lgiîae to histor'ie
cities and towns iin New Englaud and the
!Middle States; is annonnced, with necessary
detail, iii the M ih 'ih efil foi' June.
The îiilgiiiiage to lie grottenl Up Iiy the
[Uiversity Extension So-iet 'y, is to be mnade
betxveen the 28t1î of July and the 8th of
Augu.st. This unique journeying promises,
to lie unu.stally instructive and iuteresting.

lihoda Br-oughtous Il Beginuer " end, iii
thle Julie Temple ho.Mrs. l)IArcV (ollyer
contributes a, iinost readable paper entitled,

A Fr'ench iiibassador at the Court of
Catherine Il."' IlThe J)eeay of I)iseipIine "
is a tiniely auJ only tio true contribution.
This i-,, a good nuin'er of TI'mo Bar-, and
xve refer oui - eaoder., to lot onily those
of it-, contents quoteul but thie reniainder,
appi-ovingly.

The ehopi-Book oif Tuune lst lias a prctty
littie quartet frontî Louise Chiandler Mont-
ton : I blo Knoiiw-,» ?ir. R. fi. Stodudaîd
contuibutes a piaigappieciation of (-ii-
loert P'arker s -'A Lover's I )iairv : Sýongs lu
'equience," full of literary fl' xoui-. liliss

i-rilims, five -ana, 'Thie l'rayer in the
Rtose (adn"arc delicate anîd beautiful iin
conlcep}tion and e\eclltion. We cannot say
the saine of thie dlogg<erel Il Ycllov Bookinak-
cix'' The (J/op- Roni, xvii iriake f i- it-,elf a,
wîdenin' cii-le of ailiiii-ers., nuainly Iitei'-
a l'y.

A liaudsonie protile portrait, by Kineil,

pallies tlie Ifarrar idot' 11o1gocio6c foi'
'Tule. Quite appropria tel v tlis niiiubci-
ýonitaîns yeneciai and s)ecial articles on Hai'-

vai pr ~og'c's.- uîider Pi'csîdent Eliot '-
admiinistr'ation . Aliart froin the fiill and
vai'ied f icatienit of mîatters speeially rclat-

i]gt)teIiiely, tlîeîe aie papeis of
uiterest on H'-ai-yard Explo'ei's in Central
Aicmn , -,'' uutin iii llîvsial (Oen-
grïtphy,'' anid tlhe rep'esentatiou' of 4' 1>1101-
liib'

3iesb- foi' June il lit biaud witlî a col-
leetion o)f niost instuctive ani initei-esin"
articles. . -Nlathewv', the editor aud al clever~
wi'iteî', contiiutes au article on "' 'lic
Piano Sonatas of Beethoven," Miss, Gertr'ude
Pleteî'en couclude', lîir student anal y-is of
Mo-zaîts Il Sonata, in C iîiuioi." 1-helen .A
Clar-ke wviites of IlThe r'elation of musie to
îîoetry in the Amieiican I)oets,'~" I'he iai'-
monlie Nature of -Musical Scales " is con-
tributed by Jean -Moos, aud we hiave once
more an instaliiient of the story, IlCarl Han-
sen s Wife," the Il Letters to Tealicistý,." Edi-
tonial bî'ic-a-brac and otheî' natter coin-
plete an excellent nunbci'.

The !3nokmoo,î for -lune bias a full p)age
por'tr'ait of Mi'. Swinbmurne, a lessci' portrait
of Mr. C. A. Cooper', Editoi' of the ,Sc'tsîuîoî,and a pictuî'e of Mi'r. Swinbuu'ue's; resideuce
at Putney. This uunibei' also coutains a
îîoenî by Willianî Watson, Il The Saint ani
the Satyr." Amolli tbe new wi'itei's, "lMi'._
Benjamin Kidd," Wlîosc book o11 "Social
Evolution " has attî-acted mucli attention, is
the subjeet of a shiort sketch. Many newv
books are noticed oi, î'efeî'îed to, and the
custoîîîary assortînent of vaî'ied and instr'uc-
tive information for book levers is to be
found within the long brown covers of this
enjoyable numheî'.

For
Presentation
Purposes

Our stock afford4 i-are foCllie
inaking -.electioni Marbie Fml
Chimung Clocks, Bronzes,
Plate Chests, Music Boxes, P81M Pot$'
Onyx Pedestals, choice assorîmnetteotof,
Sterling Sllverware, FineW9ibU

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide SUS'

Mail orders rêceive
every attention.

J') -onfoi, June-July îiveb tue Pl8a
ofilhononi' to a sîmout stud' nÎ Sag ur
tuec fi-oni the lieunI of banuies the ioy
'lo this is appended a ti's-latioul fro,of
[-elaicl( of wvlat is knnxvn as l' The S

_Mechan lias a pîettv lîttile natueskth
titled Il 'l'lie ldyll nI a Noî-tiienlU
IEiîîa Chis>tianson.ii" a mîoder'f

pncet. is, coliiiieuted uîion bv III [)OfS
iK. I odge; tiiomigli Élie i'eferene tO - bi
lit slbout, it will 1stiiiiiate an intei-eSt jqre

wvoik. Anotie untab le îidividuialitY On r
feî-îed to iniM- A. Il. alio'5papO' 01

f)o4oyev h le Russian uîoVelist, ad-i
l uuiuuiî ulinie iiiatl ci well ivorth ti e

The Or-î-/nuiIn h, iunder Mu'.~ l n
iianis maniiagemniut,s iia ia n er iie

teu-e-t, snd 'iudeed its editoî"sý f0lIlîitwin
aiuionc thie Southi Sea, i-.laiidcre-S iPS li
a linon to its icadlers. Aýfteî' thme S'a
talk a niew featu-ecolies, -' e'ila
nf a anion', thei'' aiîing tli
Islandci's :'' au Eîi-îîauî'r- uîcC0tt~
vuîvalge at tlic tilme we aniiexcil (lese w5rtee
to iuî Emîpire. Mr. F. J. IasteiSw 1 in,
cleaî'lv and ivithi ingeiiuitv, and( foicpl
support if the contenitioun - tîat C-hlarh

uinl Auiio. -' Ampi1 le justice'i-r doue Ob

grives it apî-cciativo niotice.

Oroél'co<d <nd Ujî'u- as its listiaal .

pleineut of kuioly stimu ulating ellit0îr 111jp1
thîe -lune unîiber, witlî a nuosi clin
l a sto îa l sc e nle ut th me c u n o t ul . I .
,las a ston g, lea for the clildrie Ilu. o
little outcasts, niay ive neveu- foigot the h~
less ''" 1licii- Eldest Las sic " grows In
toi-est. Under thme title "lA Book foi'> *
Days " Miss Friedeî-icks makes ber 1 ,
long for a fulîci- readinog of Mu1'. FuI'neax
deligbtful book, IlThe Out-Dooî' Worîd, or
Young Coliectoi-'s Handbook." Hut e 5
net go on aud iefci- te aîî the gfood thig
un this grood nuiuuhe-. Antici jatin Pflg
linela'O oun î'eade-s foi- even bettci' te
suclu as Il Fireside Chats." lîy Il M. M "et0

We may ho pýandoned lieu-1e for sayillg je
inucl i ve 1-iss oun dean -vee fu.ieild W -th-

T IilVini1,-e. We neaîîy cannot de
eut limi.

Failnons Huntinr I'ai-ties ni thiellae
us tlue titie of thue îîaîe'r with wbicle
Bill " begins The 'oîiplfnfor*
Thon ive have a pem ly Leiwis Mor''ri .
titled IIThe Einpty Cage," a speakini tit%.
F. L. DeLautreppe next gsives a sketc§ 01
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piluai the FrenlIl art roiiiiier. Pro-
wl oyeSen tllen tells 1-, a- lie uan ýO
'avIThe 1" -rcl. of -orwav." Here we

hlad 
ý,ow

t "o Egen ý"anIC1ow aiso e\plilins Iloti'0i
.4 Tiew~ as troîig. 1F. 1*ejît(owý aticlbe-

l-modjeri (ieîoiatil I rainla and it's

At leed nloj iefeï- to i\I. owell's
diversiad letter, 1101- to thle dIeliigtfully

eparentaiw rîtiVig withl ucil
as prollo theaicey, FIlaîn-larlon,

fie la ttac.tiveîîess of tiri n,îoih1el.

PaUl Y lJiilhitait are tlie cuiînron roreG1s vy
~US ong1pr and soft and tenîder the

to seea1pe by Ârnnette iNorani (we woll like
a i~Of tie Moranls, so 111any have

tU)for Jnne. 'rheodore h(lild
~tiver8 asecond pae n 'i ational

Sone one svrites of thie IlSketehiing
e* in Ho11llad and Nýoriliandly.'ý A re-

tleiv Of the MjetropoIitai1 Murieuisi rc-
' 119 o f the 4'(is-oup ENhbii I iil

SOlidereçi s ceess as to hiaigng .

111111rî ni1no exhibition.s, pliotogirailiy

91  iela- ail of rreait initerest. 'h
1branIch aSlont of instruction ili vasîiour,

de,.he- nd ccolipalvi h Iinits foi'
glelare excellenit. Altlioughlishe

thanU Cr ea i atter is less in 1sîaîtity3
1 .~e per laps~, tie (Ijality is qilite li

Wh nigh standardi andi keeps tise ait lover',
well 'i -Af froiin art centres, genieîally
41 ,Ilneor lîefl on issattes of lnei'e-t i lie

LrpRARY AND PERSONAL

LI tbe Publicastion of "1Perlycross," R. D.
akunores

1iaeper & ner othe is announced by

?il r. J. Casteli Hlopkins has an article
te J tus nssmber of the Almerican Joui'-
"4'ofpo'tlldecalma with relations of

Auirsii, Canada andthe United States.

ytOknghtOni M\ifflin & Co., Boston, New
kx " hicago, have just issu >d as
N0tae. 62 of the Riverside Literature

to h' firat five chapters of a new bis-

o h~2 'e Uited St-îtes for Sceele by
P8eithauxiliary atrbFan

yie Marion Crawford's "lModern

~ook of~ Ysticism," the leading article in
eula eoiezo for June, is said to bo of pe-
ject r u terest by reason of its unique sub-
ite atter, the resuit of the most earnest
thoug1 tigatiOfl into a phase of life and

ghrn t that hbas always appeaied very
UgîY to Mr. Cràwf ord's imagination.

stabIr. John S. Ewart, Q.C., is, we under-
'elu te lting the publication of a

'~s' rin on the Manitoba Scliool
~t Me E .wart's intimat-3 knowledge

0, Il6,ac details of the famious
rois i clear and cogent style give

tu 150fa instructive and rcadabie
Porte 0On One of the Most vexed and im-

to;llllt phases of Canadian political hie-

ale Bradford is the author of
A4er. gaph recently publi8hed by the

Fce,'tan .&cadenay of Political and S 3cial
t4t5 'e in1 wiih lie argues strongly for
yo il in the UJnited States of the

01 thof cab1iet government. Speaking
é%y &en X urider our present systein, he

ri exct otin but the full strength
%4 Pwerbacked by the nation,

a%à tyran fromn becoming in the long
Ot f th~ 'nicai oligarchy, notoriously

e Orat of governments."

THE WEEK.

The IRev. Dr. Withrow, editor of (the
Canadian Melhodist Ifayazine, whose liter-
ary activities have made bis naine fanuiliar
osn both sides o! the Atlantic, is: putting
tlimougli the press a MontesEaron or New

l-larmony of the Gospels, wbicli wili bo of
much interest aud value to Bible students.
It intemwoavos into the continuous narra-
tive the story of the life of the , Saviour,
which is the speciai subjeet of the Interna-
tional Sunday Schooi bassons for tlie year
which hegins with the coming July. This
book will be published simultaneuqy la
Canada and the Unitýd States. The Cana-
dian pubiisher is William Briggs.

The INew York Critic says that the title
and moLLo o! IIShipa that Pass in the
Night " were taken, as moat o! Miss
Beatrice I1arrad-ýn'8 readema are probably
aware, freom one o! Longfellow's Il Taies of
a Waysicie Inn." The successful new
novelist is descmibed as showing Ilno traces
o! invaiidism. beyond a slight frame "; she
is a nut-brown maid, Il witli short curling
Inir, and dark eyes whose varied expres-
sions are not concealeti behind the glasses
whlcli slie is obliged to weam. Her manner
la simple, cordial and unifihcted." Miss
ilarralen cornes of a gýift-d family that has
sliown a special predile,,tion for mnusic.
She la hersel! a violoncelligt and a linguiat,
and a graduate of London University.

Canon Malcom MacCoil in the Speaker
lias been having a courteous controversv
with Mr. A. T. Quiller Couch on the sub-
jeet o! Mr. George Moore's last novel, in
which so far the learned Canon lias by no
means corne off second beat. He mnakes the
following timely and good-tempered sug-
gestion, with refemence to the stream of
iitorary sewcragre which is most objection-
able to aIl persons of pure mind and retined
taste: Il Would iL not he well if our novel-
jes, maie and female, were to give us some
iittle respite from 'the sex question ' and
,fin de siecle morale Will they not, by way

of interlude, gratify occabionally the taste
of those-for there are such-who do not
think that seduction and adultery are the
main intemests of life ?

The appointient of Mr. John King,
M.A., Qý.C., to the important position of
Princip.il of the Law School ait Osgoode
Hll, is onc o! the moat satisfactory that
could hoe made. Mr. King's standing at
the bar for many years bas been that o! an
able counsel. A. man of fine literary taste
and schoiaatic attaininents, hmcsad minded
and weli read,he moat happiiy combines the
sztaviter in rnodo with the fortiter in re.
A fine presence, a genial manner, a thor-
ough and comprebensive knowle Ige of the
law, case and grace of expression, an~d a
sympathetie interast in the intellectuai pur-
suite and aspirations o! young men, are no
mean qualifications for such a position. No
doubt aucli qualifications have iargely led
Lo Mr. King's appointment. As an old
and valued contributor o! TsE WEEK,1 We
tender him our sincere, congratulations.

Niontreal Gazette: M. Hanotaux, the
new Frencli Minister of Foreign Alffaira, is
going in for a vigorous f oreign poiicy, and
evidently intends that England will be madE
aware of tlie fact. In Franc,- vigorouE
foreiga policies are the fashion now and
again, and are very popular, for a litth
while. The ministries that inaugurati
tliem generally lasL about as long as any ol
the othera that the Republic sets up. M
Hlanotaux and bis AnglopbObism will loi
eventa o! the past by the time the winter i,
well set in.

REAINGS FROM CURRENT
LITERATTJRE.

TIIE _MAN A PIJNTEIt LOVES.

Tiere is a nian the printer loves, and ho is
wn îdrous Wise
lîîerlie weit os the prisîte niait hie dottt

aIl lus i's.
And wheiî lie's dotted ail of thi, with care-

f ulness and case,
He psînctuaîes each 1îaragraplî, and crosses al

lus t'-s.

Upon one siikr alone hoe writes, and nev~er rodis
bis leaves;

And from. the mans of isîk a sinile, and inark
',nlsert' recoîves.

And whexî a question hoe doth ask-taught;
wisely hie bath been-

FIe dotîs the goodly penny stamps for pcstage
hack put in.

H1e gives thse place front whicls lie writes-his
address the printer needsa

Anud plaimîly writes luis iosîourod naine, s0 lie
that ruinnotu reads.

He reads, revises, roads, corrects and rewrites
ahl again;

And keeps one copy safe, and semis one te
the prîiutor mnan,

And tlîns hy taking little pains, lit t.rithiîug
came and cost,

Assures luinuscf luis ulnuuscripi will not be
buriled or lost.

So Jet ail those svho long te write take pîatterns
by this man -

\Vitlî jet blackç ink and paper whuite, do just
the boat they can ;

And theus the printer niait ahaîl know and
bless thein as bis friends,

All throngli lifc's journey as they go tntil
that journey ends.

\VIIAT IS ELES ',(TIl(!iTY?

Probauly no botter answer (says the
fScienti/ic American) can be given to the
above query than the one that foliows .
It is stated that on one occasion when Pro-
fessor Galiieo Ferraris, the Italian scien-
tist, whose name is known to aIl electri-
cians, was asked by a young lady what elec-
tricity was, ho ventured to answer it.
Opening her autograph book ho wmote:
IlMaxwell bas~ demonstrated that luminous
vibrations can bo nothing cisc than periodie
vibrations of electro-magnetie forces,
Hertz in pmoving by experiments that electro-
magnetie oscillations are propagated like
iight, lias given an experimental basis
to the theory of Maxwell1. This gave
birth to the idea that the luminiferous
ether and the seat of electrie and
magnetie forces are one and the came thing.
This being established, 1 can now, my dear
young lady, repiy to the question that you
put to me :Wliat is electricity i It is not
only the formidable agent which now and
thon shatters and tears the atmosphere,
terrifying you witli the crash of its thunder,
but it is also the lifE,-giving agent whicb
sends froîn heaven to earth, witli the iîght
and tlie heat, the magie o! colora and the
breath of life. It is that whicli makes your
heart beat to the palpitation of the outside

world, it is that whici lias the power to

transmit to your soul the enchantment of a

look and the grace of a amile."

ViTe vIlcanie blaze breaks tbrongli the iofti-

est niountain peaki and se the deep discon-

tent of the humble muillions breaks through the

9 mounitain mi'sds of their great leaders. --. 0.

Bsurleigh.
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TH{E DEEP SEL.
The peculiar physical conditions of the

deep seas, says Sidney J. Hickaon in the
Fauna of the Deep Sea, may be briefiy
stated to be these: It is absolutely dark s0
far as actual sunlight is concerned, the
temperature ils only a few degrees above
freezing point, the pressure is enormous,
there ils littie or no movement of the water,
the bottom ils composed of a uniform fine
soft mud, and there is no plant life. Ail
of these physical conditions we can appreci-
ate except the enormous pressure. Ah-
solute darkness we know, the temperature
of the deep seas ils not an extraordinary
one, the absence of movement in the water
and the fine soft t nud are conditions that
we can readily appreciate ; but the pres-
sure is far greater than anything we can
realize. At a deptb of 2,500 fathoms tbe
pressure ils, roughiy speaking, two and baif
tons per square inch-that is to say, sev-
eral times greater than the pressure exerted
by the steaum upon the piston of our most
powerful enginee. Or, to put the matter in
other words, the pressure per square inch
upon the body of every animal that lives at
the bottom of the Atlantic O.,ean ils about
twenty five times greater than the pressure
that wili drive a railway train.

THE LATE SIR JAS STE PIIEN AS A .TUD(GE.
Sir James Fitzjames Stephien was a legis-

lator, ajurist, a controversialist, rather than
a lawyer. What practice he had at the
bar, which was limited, lay largely out-
side the courts in banc, and of Niei
]?rius. His mind was academic rather thala
practical, and, eminent as be was in many
spheres of intellectual activity, he cannot be
said to have been pre-eminent in any. Hie
spread bis labours over too wide an area to

I~ ensure mastery over such a study as the
principles and practices of the law. This be-
ing se, it ils net remarkable that bis elevation
to the bench of the Quean's Bench Division
in 1879 shouid bave been somewhat of a sur-
prise to the profession. Perbaps tbe great-
est blot upon our judicial system is tbe var-
iety of motive wbicb may actuate Ministers
of the Crawn in filling judicial vacancies.t Promotion to the bench may be the reward
of personal or political service, or a tribu te
to private friendsbip. It may be the price
demanded for hack political service. It
may be tbe sop given to an influential poli-

r tical ally whose friendis in want of place.
We do not suggest tb te elevation of
Mr. Stepben was the outoome of any of

r tbese motives ; but it is undoubtedly the
fact tbat be did not possess tbat experience
of common law practice, wbicb many of bis
c.ntemporaries did posseais in large mea-
sure, and it ils also the fact that bis mental
training and bis habits of thougbt better

adapted bim to tbe study and tbe Senate
rr thin tbebench, The irritating intricacies

the jargon of tbe middle ages in which is

wrapped up the law of real property ofiend-

arts of tbe advocate enîployed upon a com-
mo uyaroused bis indignation which lie

was not slow to exprcsý, and in weigbtier
matters be found it difficult to patiently
endure the tbrasbing ont of minute detail.

Jr To some this may appear disparagement of
a distinguisbed man. We disclaim it as
sncb. Our only function witb regard to
the dead, and witb regard to the living,I Who bave filled or now fill tbe sacred office
of a judge, is to express our view not of the
extent of intelleotual accomplisbments, the

lii width of culture, or tbe brilliancy of mind,
but of fitness for the position.-Law Times.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Hamilton Herald: The usual number
of drowning accidents will bave to be re-
corded this summer, and, as ils generally the
case, the fact that the parties concerned
cannot swim is tbe cbief cause of the trouble.
In a country like Canada tbere is no excuse
for people not learning to swim, and one of
the first dutiea of parents sbould lie to teach
their chidren liow to Lake care of themselves
in the water. The necessity for this is ail
the greater by reason of tbe tact that boat-
ing and canoeing are so popular witb tbe
young folks.

Halifax Clironicle : Tbere can be no
doubt that, whule the outlook seems entirely
favorable to the Mowat administration, the
presence in the b.%ttlefield of s0 many Pat-
rons of Industry and P.P.A. candidates
mu3t greatly complicate tbe struggle and
create agood deal of uncertainty for botb
tbe old parties. There are in the field in
the ninety-four constituencie3, 75 Liberals,
53 Conservatives, 45 Patrons of Industry
(of whom 25 are Lib3rals, 12 Conservatives,
1 Labr and 7 unclassified), 27 P.P. A. can-
didates and 9 Independents. It is hardly
necessary to say that this condition of
affaira must necessarily complicate the
struggle and introduce into it a large ele-
ment of uncertainity as to the result.

Q uebec Chronicle - The sad trials to
wbich our friends in British Columbia are
being subjected, owing to tbe fioods, are
drawing sympathy, and substantial aid from
ail sections of Canada. Quebec ils respond-
ing to tbe appeal nobly, we are glad to say,
but mucb remains to be done. One living
s0 far away from the scene of tbe disaster,
cannot lie expected to realize3 its full deptb.
AIl living near the trouble are very nearly
ruined. The cattle bave been drowned,
bouses and ail their contents bave been
swept away, many lives bave baen lost.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company bas
done ail in its power to soften down the boa
and to assist tbe distressed. Even money
from the Company bas been sent forward.
But the dire calamity calîs for speedy aid
from every part of Canada. L-et everyone
give what be ean.

St. John Globe: A destructive freshet
like that from whicli the Fraser Valley is
now suflering not only destroys lite and
property, but it leaves the land, a great
portion, useless for a year or two. 'Ibis
year's crops will be best, and mucb of tbe
land in the fiooded district will scarcely be
fit for the planter for another year, for the
swollen streams wbicb sweep down the sides
of the mountains carry with tliem s0 mucb
of gravel and oui that a little time must
elapse before the fresb deposit upon the
flats and farms ils ready to becomne the borne
and birthplace of new grain or grass. The
govern-nent of Britisli Columbia is doing a
great deal to relieve the actuai distress.
Committees upon tbe mainland like Van-
couver, which lias not suffered materially,
and like Westminster, which lias suffered
somewhat, are giving a lielping band, but
there is a question wbetber a generai Cana-
dian appeal will not be needed in order to
secure sufficoient money to at once cope witb
the dilstress whicb exists,

Every generona illusion of youth leavea
a wrinkle as it departs. Experience ils the
successive disenclianting of tbe tbings of
spoils; it is reason enricbed with the heart's

these littlO el e
what you want-tiny in size, sugar-ie
pleasant to take and pleasant in the
they act. Thc.y toue up and strengtbe
lining memîbranes of the stomach on
els, and do permanent goad.

To prevent, relieve, ami cure Blions
Dizziness, Constipation, Sour Stomlact 1
or Bilions Hcadaches, and Indigestionl
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. If they're6 not 1
factory, in every way and in 6very
you have yoor money bock.

The 1' id ,-elialle" l Dr. Fa,,'" Col
Remedy lins bweiu srld toi- thirty yeoXl.
cured liiousands, will cuore yoit,

[xedi!"g l
Invitaiiois,
"AilfHome"ch
V/sîting Caris,

ENGRAVED OR pRINTED.

~ICorreci in Stjyl'
* and ai Pair PzeeS'
()RDERS PROMlPTLI'

FIL LEl).
Write for particulars to....

"l'The HVe k"

.f Y'ORDAN STREET, TORONTO*

RECENT WDRKS DY MISS A . M. AI

IIOLAND GRAEME, KNIG-T. FordsI00
ard &Hubert, New York; W. Drysdslef 0100
real ;Williarnson Book Ca., TorontO,
81.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

-0-- 
&

MARJO1IIE'S CAKADIAN WINTE8 Go»
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. 1). Lotbr% 0cie
Boston ; Williamson Book Ca., Tarotc.
81.50.

One of the most effectual ways Of p10
ing, and of making one's self popUl'to
be cheerful. Joy softens more liearto b
tcars.-Madane de Sarlory. reaC II

You will find sometbing far g7e .
the woods than you will find in bob
Stones and trees will1 teacb lion tliB
you will neyer learn from masters'
Bernard.

I CURED A HiORSE of the mange
MINAI{D'S LINIMENT. '0

Dalhousie. CHRISTOPHER SAV

1 CURED A IIORSE, badly onba
fork, with MINARD'S LINIE '

St. Peters, C.B. ED)wARD)

ICURED A HORSE of a bad velg
MINARD'S LINIMENT. ~ P

Bathurst, N. B. Tios. W
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epR c J- RODGERS,"'

DRY TIS T
Suite 

5 
Oddfellows' Building, Corner

longe and College Ste.

ToIIoNTO.
Telephone 3904.

CIA.LENNx &SN

»ENTISTS.

CONFEnERÂTIoN LIFE BUILDING,
COR' FONGE & IaCHMONn,

l'elsepho 0 1846* TORONTO.

I:]M V-7EJDSChurchill Patton,
'PHONE 419 7.

M- R. D.TRPP am

Dik t utiR'anPuPil of the great composer and
PUis'c1eptedKOý I. Concert engagements and

TouaNTO COtçSEîVATOtîY 0F MUSIC

ANfl 101,VIT0N ST.

M 10Al, ANI) CH01tîla.\S'rEa ALL SAINTS'
ýeq,,CHURC1H, TORIONTO.

,lerOfOran, Piano and Theory
leptîialfclt

facilitils for Organ Suet.Ppl
tt5irrpo0.lt tuia examanuitions. Hlarmnonv and

* at fIangbt by ori esponrlence.

àr1 ý V' (O. ]POISYTI[,
Teqh6
sjpir of piano Ptaying andi composition. Pupil
il4h i 48 rao n "se, Prof. Julius Epstein, and Dr.

60n 9d e dru Principles-Hand Cultivation
Uêy. p0,.rÛusieal intelligence developed simultan-

ytith t', Iil e pcted to study diligently and
ie fOorpr. iervatory of Music, ami 112 College st.
1ý U lKngiStvO l ssbons, recto 2, Nordbeimsr Build-

\\î RC1ENMýEISTER,

P I0LJ, SOLOIST .AND TEA CHEB,

Ofthe Raif Conservatory at Frankfort-
441rsII o aIdcnPro esors H. E. Kayser, H-ugo Meer-

ergheer formei a niember ot the
ct~ odctorî)tra at Hambnrg, (Dr. Haass van

'
0
5 lng st. W., Messrs. A. & S. Nordbeaxer.

SC'ruer. Gerrard and Victoria Ste.

T le ph o n e 9 8 0 .

& ISs RFCHSLERýADASN,*
VIOL INIS 2S.

rclea limited numiber of 'pupils ai

si r lesidelece, 67 I3uOOR ST. EAST.

and C h i .s e B ond Sf. Cong. C hurch>

PCONqCERT ORGANIST

14 tblO) 10 OrganLPiano, Harmony and

h61.ou Ors 3 to 5 p.a. daily.

IMQ. ~RLIGRNFELD,
Op C>NRT VIOLINISTtwn TE.4 CHER.

011)115 ý.,engagemeiîts ancla limited nuni-

* 5iS1îerbourne11, Street,
or Torontn College of Music.

Ml1k. ,-N.
"'-, P"Oflr. Carl Reineeke, Herr Brunjo Zwint-

crutC igGermany. Pianoforte teacber
blll C4wULa servatoryof Musie, musical Drs

,.eh Cfla es, College, Organist Zion Concrega-
444kos T0 * eaehlÏciin, Orgitit, llitritiea'.

crno(oisri oye iseOr Residence, 164 Masitlitndi Street.

-D.8s]ALLAS, MUTS.BA C asratro
nelIRno of theToot nsraryf
444 t 4X Iki 'elt Presbyterian -hrh.PA

r' leSty. Toranto Canservatory af Music
1co t estWet.

SCIENTIFIC AND SÂNITARY.

A congress of archieaoagibts at iRome
is proposed for 1895, ta be held at the time
the International Fine Art Exhibition
shall be open. Special excavations, laying
bare the rest of the Palace of the Coeîars,
are suggested ai an attractive function.

Novel uses said ta bave been f ound for
aluminum are for a folding pocket scaIe,
one meter long ;a necktie made of metal,
frosted or otherwise ornamenteci, in var-
ious shapes imitating the ordinary silk or
satin article, which is recommended for
summer wear, and military helmets.

Within three years the price of platinum
at the Ural mines bas increased five-fold.
This is due ta the heavy demand for this
metal for electrical purposes. It is now
nearly as dear as gold, with a reasonable
prospect tlîat it will soon reach a price that
will encourage ite production on the Pacific
Coast.

The herbariuma of the late Isaac C. Mar-
tindate, of Philadelphia, camprising mare
than 200,000 differont plants and fer îïs
gathered from every country in the world,
bas lately been prcsented ta the Philadel-
phia (Jollege of Pharmacy, having been
purcbased from the estate for $10,000 by
friende of that institution.

At the arsenal of Rochfort a 6.3 inch
,gun was made up ta the extraordinary
length of 52.5 feet by ecrewing additional
tubes ta the muzzle so as ta makce it up ta
90 calibres in length. With a projectile of
99.2 pounds weight the unprecedented
muzzie velocity of 3,983 foot secondi was
obtained. -Scie tific A rnet-ica n

Tricîc3ol, or trikesol, is said by Dr.
J. M. Charteris, of Glasgow, ta be three
times as strong as carbolic acid as a gtrmi-
cide and only a third as poisonous, aLd hie
thins:e it is not only safer than carbolic
acid used externally, but suggeFts the pas-
sibility of giving it internally combined
with an aikaline base in specitic infections
dise ases. -Marylanîd Medical Journal.

Mare than three hundred species of fish
hitherto unknown ta naturaliste are des-
criled by M. Leon Vaillant as inhabiting
the lakes of Bornea. Many other fish are
identical with species living in the waters
of the Sunda Islands and of Inde-China.
As these species neyer reach the sea, they
furnish another argument in favor of the
theory of a former connection of these
countries.

According ta the Glasgow Evening
News it appears that the latest statistice
issued by the German Imperial Health De-
partment give ta Berlin the honor of being
the healthiest city in the world. The death-
rate is given as only 16.3 per 1,000. The
unhealthieat city je Alexandria, which
despite its unvarying fine weather, its three
hundred fountains and its soft sea-bre(ze,,
bas a death-rate of no lese than 5L).9 per
1,000.

The Governor of New York bas signed
the bill IlProviding that the Governor shail
appoint a phy8ician, a veterinary surgeon,
and three members of the New York State
Dairymen's Association, cach of whom shaîl
be breeders of three distinct classes of
cattie, ta constittlte a commflissionl ta ex-
amine into the existence of tuberculosis
in cattle, and report needEd legishation upon
this question ta the next Legislature."

Ebucational,

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCIIoDI
FOR

YOLINO LADIES

Full Englies Course
Languages Music
Drawing i'ainting
etc. For If'raspeotue
etc., apply to

miss GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTORONTO

Trinity Term Begins Aprîl 2211d.
M RS. MAIRIE M. KLJNGENFELD,

VITeacher of Vo'aii Culiture, Graduate of the
Peabody Institute in paltamore, witl receive a limited
number of pupils. Toronto Colloge of Music, or 505
Shceritre Street.

W J. MeNALLY,
.Late of Leipzic Conservatory of Music.

Orgatnist sud Choirmaster, Beverley Street Baptist
Cbnrcb, Teaseliaer ol àPune.

Toronto CalIege of Music or 32 Sussex Avenue.

1XALTE Il . ltoBINSýON,
WV SINGING, MINIER .IND CONIJUCIOR.

(tîVES INTRUCIION IN VoIce, PRODIUTI

Pupils received for stndy of Musical Tlîoory.
Open1 to aîccept enigtigements as Teaîor Soloist at

Concerts.
Concerts directed.
StudjioCure IR. S. XILLIANIS & SON, lit Youge Sb.

UPPER C&NADA GOLLECE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fîîllv equiippoes(etta d oys'Sebool. Besidea
thc Classicut ilndc Sciecco Courses, for wtîich the Col-
loge bas long been fanions, a thjorongh liiless situ-
lar to the one udopted by the LoneLon (En'iglandi)

Cbamiber of Commerce is now taught eigbt exhibi-
tions entitting the winneis to free tuition are annual-
ly opelî for Competitinu. Winter Terni begios Jan.
uury8tMb

For Prospectus upply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,

DEBiI PARK, 'rORONTO

The elextric headlight ie making its way
in railroad service. Where alrtady in use
it is a demnonstrated economical and, practi-
cal success. The old oit headlight bas its
limits and its disadvantages. The electric
headlight throws its raye from a haif to
threp-quarters of a mile in front of a
locomotive. ObIttructione on the road are
pl.ainly visible at that distance.-Age qI
Steel.

The Baluban tribe of Central Af rica
are famous for their skili in casting and
farging iron They construct tail cylindre.
conical furnaces of dlay with tuyeres of dlay
and an irgeniously devised wooden bellows.
They make arme for hunting and for war,
and collare and bracelets of iran. The
neighbouring natives resort ta th-m in great
numbers ta exchange their awn products
for the manufactures of the Balubans.-
Popular Science Afontlaly.

A writer in the London Soles and
Queries says: Il It is worth while record-
ing that the 1 penny-in-the-slot ' automatic
machine was known in the time of liera of
Alexandria, who deecribes in hie ' Pneuma-
tics ' 1a sacrificial vessel which fiows only
when money is introctuced. When the coin
is dropped through the slit it falls on one
end of a balanced horizontal lever, wbich,
being depresscd, opens a valve susrended
from a chain at the other end, and the
water begins ta flow. When the lever bas
been depressed ta a certain angle the coin
faîte cff, and the volve, being weighted, re-
turne ta its seat and cute off the supply.'
Hero'e date is a little uncertain, but hie is
supposed ta bave lived B.C. 117-81."

JI], l15tb, 1894 693
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ISCELLANBOUS.

Glass blowing ils represented on an Ey-
ptian monument dating 2000 B.C

There were mnany booksellers in Rome
asaearly as the days of J ulius CLe 3ar.

In the tenth century the best dyers in

Europe were found among the Danes.

Over twenty niew trades were introduc-
ed inta Western Europe by the Crusades.

The jowelerii' wheel was employed by
Greek artisans in cutting cameas froin
agate.

The horseshoing smith firet appeared in
(Jirtfaiy, where iran shoes were flrst used
for horse2.

The Greek mechanics hadl circles, sur-
veying pales, scales, protractori, astrolabes
and quadrants.

The flrst famous German brewer was
Ilerr Knausteîs, wha wrote a handbook on
his art in 1575.

Accidents in arsd about coal mines in
Great Britain during 1893 caused the death
of 1056 pacsons, an increase of 40 aver the
record for 1892.

MR. M. ROBERTSON (Reveil & Ca.'s
Baokstore, Yonge streat, Toronto), says

11 My mnother awes hier life ta the tiînely
use of Acetocura."

Eastern S wit zerland manufacturera anl-
nually nearly $20,000,000 worth cf ma-
chine-made embroideries, of which the
United States alone have imported as
higla as $7,700,000 wortle in a single
yl rr.

The traie Christmnas season ils said by
many autharities ta, commence with Christ-
mas Eve and terminate on the first of
February. The camuscnly accepted length
of festival time iii from Christmnas Eve until
Twelfth Night.

Recently at, tle Londan Institution,
Professor Sir Lt. S. Bail Etated that the
boat given off froin. one square yard of the
sun's surface would keep a series of Atlan-
tic line boilars at wark developing froin 20,-
000 ta 30,000 horse-power continually.

Colonel Hlenry Le is the author of the
mot. "l't is but tbree generations in this
country froin shirt-sleeves ta shirt-sleeves,"
-the happy coinage of a conversation with
Edward Atkinson as they were walking
haone from church in Braokline.

The Bas~t Advertlsements.
Many thausands of unsolicited lattera

have rahad the manufacturers of Scott'@
Emulslon trami tssa curad thraugh Its use,
of Cansumption and Scrofulus diseasas 1
Nana can speak su confidently af Its meriti
as those wlso hava tasted It.

* Mme. Carnot, the wife of the President
of the French Republic, is brilliantly edu-
cated, speaks English tluently. and keeps
herseif well informed upon sncb Europaan
politics as are litcely ta have any influence
uapon the destinies of lrance. Mme. Car-
nlot, like most French women of the upper
clases, dresses, witb exquisite taste,

Lt is reportadl that flfteen children of
bath sexes were baptizad in the Maison du
Peuple, wine being used instead of water,

* and the usual advice ta parents supplanted
by an atheistic address by a member of the

imttin of the Christian religion for his

cutfhumanity, but a purely civil bap-
* tiom isabout the newest thing out.

THE WEEK.

Princess Bismarck writes ta a frieni in
the Isle of Wight : Il Know that if 1ilhad
liad the choice of a nationality, 1 should
have chosen ta be a free Englishwornan,
fresh, rultivated, trained in liberty for an
active life, and looked upon by my hus-
band as something more than a zero or a
plaything." She confesses that she is proud
of her husband, but is sure they would bath
have been happier if Providence had put
thein in England.

The natural bridge in West Kootenay,
20 miles north of Robson, recently investi-
gated by Mr. James llays, described as a
much respected miner of Nelson, is, if Mr.
Hays' measurements are corrEct, a marvel-
lous freak of nature, says the Ficioria Pro-
vince. The piers on each sida are said ta
be 20 feet high, where the arch begins ta
spring and it rises in the centre ta a
height of 90 fret above the ground. The
spant is no less than 264 feet, and the
width of the bridge ils 30 feet, with a vary-
ing depth of from twelve feet in the centre
ta 10 feet at the sides. Lt is ta be hoped
that Mr. Hays took a kodak with him and
that we may shortly have an oppartunity
of seeing a photagraph of this marvellouls
monolith.

DOUBLE TIPS.

The papular steamer Empress of India
will commence ber double trips an Saturday,
June 9th, leaving the Yonge St. Wharf,
(west Bide> at 7.40 am. and 3.20 p.m. On
bath of these trips a fast special train is
run froin Port Dalhousie ta Buffalo direct
without change. Passengers leaving Tor-
onto in the morning can have 53, houris in
Buffalo or 73, hours in Niagara Falls and
froin 8 ta 9 hours at any point on the Wel-
land division of G. T. Rl. Allio, on June
9th, the special Saturday ta Monday tickets
wilI be issued ta the following places :St.
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Welland and
Part Coiborne. These tickets will be is-
sued every Saturday during the season.
The popiular 50 cent Saturday excursions ta
Part Daihousie and return will commence
an Saturday, June 9th, by the afternoon
boat (only), lceaving at 3,20 p.in.

A CORNWALL MIRACLE.

AN Ai FICTi F FAMILV RES' RREI) 10 iiEA5.IH.

Oniy One of Many Similar Cases-How the Re-

storation ta H-ealth was Brougbit About-A
Plain Recital ut Facts.

From the Cornwall Standard.

There je no longer reason ta seek t for proot
ot the miraculous cures effected by the use ot Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills.. We have heard of numerous
marvellous cures following the use of this wondertul
niedicine, and have been succesetul in obtaining the
tacts for Fublication in une of theni. Mr. Andrew
Bowen, an employee o! the Canada Cotton Mill,
was taken ili about three years ago, and compelled
ta give up hie position and ceaie work entirely.
He was sufftzing tram rheumnatism. which was fol-
lawed by a complication ut diseases, ard in a few
monthe becarne a helpless cripple. Hie wite be-
came thoroughly worn out through waiting on hlm,
and in a short lime aiea becanie an invalid and
ihtir plight was moet pitiahie indeed. They eecur
ed the best medical advice within their reach, spend-
ing a large amount ot money in medicinEs which
tailed ta give them any permanert relief. This
went an for nearly lhree years and during that
periad tbey sufféred untold agonies.

.The above le eummartzed tram the stalements
made by Mr. and Mis. Bowen ta the Standard cep.

[JUNE 1'Sm

resentatitiVe. \Ve wilI- give the remn.~e It

story in Mr. Bowen's own words. Hie said~

were bath terribly run down ani cOnipletCl? i

couraged at seeing dollar atter dollar goe blrad

cine that did nlot scemn to do us any 9ood. Weil siri

ahiit given up Au topes of ever gettiflg

when my attention was called ta a wasiderfui a I~

effected by Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pis. I hard Ocarly

lost ail faith in medicines, and had moade op lIV

mind that my wife and myseli were palt WC
aid and weuld have ta endure aur riok
were repeatedly urged by triends ta try t l
Pille, and at last consented. Atter takiig a ou

of boxes we djd flot see any notieble belci lie

were about ta give themn up, but were erge iqICbl

scvere witb them and did sa. WÈefl Dyde o
taken the fifth box she began ta teel a dcl~e 0O*
provement in her health and i decided taheC
taking thexa. The seventh box markd toie r
point in my case, and I have continued t o

ever since, and to.day, as you see, Weae eC
joling excellent heaîth, aîmost as 90e aes et
did. Many Urnes 1 have thought we WO h ol
have been well again and 1 cannot tell YOU di
glad I arn that we tried Dr. Wiliamfls' greef o0edi

cine. I amn now able ta do a gaod days Wvr r

out feeling the least bit tired, and mfy wite et" 1e
faim her household duties without aDYf ly li

consider that 1 have received hundreds 'f d9. lVt
value for the few dollars I soent on Pink Fi'jçl5

always keep themn in the bouse noW i] 1 baie
do nul need ta use themn, but think it safer to I

them on hand in case they should be r(qlred 'il

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are a diti .o5

diseases arising tram an impovcrisbed c,1 0 1t 1

the blood or a shattered condition of thefl~ nrhtii0

such as Sý. Vitus' dance, loccmatoor ataxio
5 rcui

tism, paralysis, sciatica, the after effecte 01 la grippe

ioss of appetite, headache, d;zsiness, chroniîc CfYsp

las, scrotula, etc. They areeîso a specific for tbe tuSil

bles peculiar ta the temale systeni, coffrre"'cak
larities, suppressions and ail furens ofe ie. g

nese, build:ng ae tebloand restrn

glow ut health ta pale and sallaw chek

case ut men they effect a radical cure liec~

arising tram mental worry, overwark, r

ot any nattue. .~ boXef
Dr. WiN',iiias' Pink Pille are sald orcllln.tl

bearing the firni's trade mark and wrappe OfJr

in red ink), and may be had ut ai . cggi5
direct by mail tram Dr. Williams' Mýidicî0, j

pany, Brockville, Ont., or SchenectadY ,,

50 cents a bux, or six boxes tor $2.50.

Thc strongeat animais in the

are those that livo on a vegetable die , .

lion ils ferocious rather than strOi1g 0'.
bull, horse, reindeer,elephant ana ant t-
aIl conspicuous for strength,choose ua g

able di(t.-Scientlfic Arnerican.

Mai. John W. Powell, of IllinaI80Vo
Lor of the United States GeologIcîl toril7

for the lest sixteen years,' bas vOlUn dbe
resigned on account of iii healtb, l gc

resignatian has been accepted,' to teke o of
on July 1. Prof. Charles D. Waîî"t. of
Utica, N. Y., the present chief geoldog06 o-
the survey, bas been appointed his
sor.

Artificial stone for street paving 10 rp 00
in Munich, f romn the rock knýoWfl as od
tine, cruffhed to the finelst of bo
mixed with a solution, the nature Of W Oc
is kept a secret by the makers. 10bo

are pressed by hydraulic power. e

will not indent them, it ils said; atoetd
stone neyer wears smooth when "W
pavement made of this material or
damp a long tim e.

Minard's Liniment for Rheumatiî 0 '
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QUIPS AND) CRANKS.

Woîua is tiue i-,tipee atiu

T4eaie îull.in tiolesl,_ai(, t1eul'-

YU.tiinliii, ,0iI0,,,,r iIV r'eniai ke4l
a teli' oV as lie udelivered l loaf

U Stl es.ideilue aceka

A1iout ail a w'olii t1oe wien -lie jleanl
tht r i 'Illteh,llle die be f froni nie -ide tf

th (lillll~:'f'lc ln i jV ilm wiio\Vie
Oi eîstO -~et. 1lmv Neve' mîirid.

ar~lian;Pelîa..it will tdu letter alter yoru
tofit. n'ieiilml

~Pretty in eau1l usually ogva III
sû t ,n at hel'; but you wotiluit tliiiik

se hear ber' tell thse folks about it atter
9.ets home.

dTiht tresiîî,n îay have *oiiietlingI tO
tiWith tiue I,ÏycIi d'tegenermity of tlie A i-

hRtric Peo )eid f 5the is5 any linIt l0O,e
tsd0itless hiave molre.

\jûhnnly: D)onlt tlîey use bmîrk to tain bides
Wîth, a I he: Yes îîy son ; but if 'youl

Ilo itti
Piayh arti ~napl)je ini lier liand: Let *s

111Xlai and Eve. sis. Elli: 1miw' l"Eni-
tat it liîlpt nIe witli the apple anld I

Sa Uora, [ feel ,O tlIIIL litu to ( eirge for
)'ho "'y lite; 1 \va1nt 1 no do sIoietliIuiý. t)
VOÜ ili î1 aYmp1ieiti Claira: Wliy (11 t

1)i la iiiiii Chat yo n vill never inarrv

T ho
we î1 1111s0uýi (tellinge al story): .Arndsn wlieul

dûolk' Our 11lOIiE'y f tddl 5 tels tliat Iwsi
lity n e ivas anlotlier. Lîstenier: Andit

îaddle~ 111ay to that ? llioiipsou: fle
: e r. nay t

watea, are you î1uite sure thiat tlie
bah, tlC iigbt teniperature for baby's

kloý Marie 7Oh, yes su-i-ie-I alvmtys
tli VIii, If its's, too hot lieIl
l r 1 antd if t too ciii lielu tm'n lme.

o0 hh51 'el a mari points ouît to lus wîfe 'an-
thet WOIIar1 w1lo tdresse, as lie says, just

ha~a1e xvnuît lite' to s',,ee lier îress lIe

lchget lier revenge by:I telling liiiii

tost. the otber woîîîan's tiothles îîîust

theit 0', Onîly a -4îgb ,t istake Of rîntig
WoRd N l upside dowru, calising tlle

1a 0 reald "Ilost on hus'but it imade a

altb f eee hetweeu the irate f arîîîer
bin-P)oster- Wbeu they got clown to

I1-h ha e seected al box of igars as- a

tioliatoY Pre-sent for yoi, Nwrote an affec-
art te Youngç ivomian to lier fatlier. "yoit
aiti' e r 'Y tllou(eitful,'' lie replied "lbut lili
ail 1't eertain'th at your gontl intentions wi I

i iEAVY END) 0F A MATCH.

f4tm "Y," said Farmer Flint at the break-
tfet<ashlle asked for a second cup of

ci> Iv ade a discovery."

Wdell Cyru s, yeu're about the last oe

Petuc a thing, but wat is it 1

Xlbte.h " 8e6ound that the heavy end of a

9, grit liglt end,"I responded Cyrus
that wouldà have adorned a

01 lOoy10ked disgusted, but with an air
di8cov~P quickly retorted, VIve got a

ý, Y t toO, Cyrus. It was made by Dr.
eQQ i-p'rc and is* called a ' Golden Medi-

Ilud 1"overY.' It drives away blotches
%y 13 PîPleur.ifies the blood, tones up

8tll nd makes one feel brand.flew.

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LEITERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
lïUNE-.7!UL V, 1891.

SAGA LITEIIA'TL r1ý. J,,haîu H. lViiýb).

THE SAGA tOF IHORSTEIN STA\FF-
STRItKE. Frorn the Ictiand1ir, l'y J. IL. W.

THE IDYLL 01F A NOIITILEUN RV

A \t1EiNlANiI IET ; Finar Christian-
sn. 1'rof. ha i j ilh dliiiIal .

TH E, TOlIITUIIE 11V lY102E. Villius de 1' lit

A ]IUSSIAN I'iIE'1IST : Feoî"'r 1)euu1iyev4ki.

4 uthi i L. S îî,î

THE ASTIIONOMJ(lIAL SCIENCE OF MIL-
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PABADISE LOST.
l'aI. MIaria Mfic//.

LITEIIATULE AND THE SCIENTIFIt' SF111-
I'1: Maiy thiee 1,e a Scieence of Estheties?
'ref. L. A. ,h n î

A BIiEF I)EFEY'iNCE OF CIIITJCIS-M. Cao-

STIIKESIEAIElS O1'ENING SCK2NES AS
ST]lIKING THE KIYNOTE OF DEIA-
MýA'l'IC ACTION AND -MOTIVE. Il.
l'harle I . Hodil!.

CLOl'GI AND) EMEBZSON. Piaiers <if thse

I'hiladel1 uhia Broswning 'Society. F. il. Wi/-

TIIE ART AND) MýOUAl, OF IESEN'S
'GýHOSTS.'

BO)OKS tOF L1TEIIAlY AND) .1TSTIIETI('
Cl ITICISMS. t'.-Eecent Britislî Verse. P.

NOTE1S ANI) NEMS. îrowiig's "Sagaciîîî

YEARLY, $2.50. This double number,
50 cents.

0ruler oif 3 <>11 luirai luîoolseller orI deailer, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

Why, it cured Cousin Ben who had Con-
suraptien and was almeet reduced te a

skeleton. Before bis wife began te use it

she was a pale, sickly thing, but look at

hier :she's rosy-cheeked and heaithy, and
weighs 165 pounds. That, Cyrus, is a dis-
cevery that's werth mentioning."

Young or middle-aged men, suffkring

from premature decline of power, however
induced, speediiy and radicaily cured. Il-

Instrat' d book sent securely sealed for 10

cents in stamps. Worid's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
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FOR

AGETOGURA NERVOUS
________ AFFECTIONS &

Mv DAR uis n y ia tht ~May 2nd, 1554.

My DAR SRS,-I. layay hIbave used your ý

) Acetocura wit great rebuits in n y fainily. It bas

anyAfetin troihle with 
>îs 

opan
giN en great relief, especilly in Nervons Afcin m
Rhenmatisi, and I cals confidently recomfmefliA ito

1 in, yOnrs truly,

J. RENDEUSON M

,t. catharinles.

To Cootts & Sons, 
I

7Vitrastreet, Toronto.

4 Pamphlet Free on Application to COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria St., Tronto. j

jn" l5th, 1894.]

R ADWA Y'S
Pl LL SI

AIway Reliabte,
Pureil Vegetabile

Pt î'fùctly- tasteless t b .antly coateti,
tlrgte, rt'gulate, purîify, (canse anti

strelltl. Ratdway's Piillsfo. tlie cure

of ail disorders of tlie Stomaach, Bowels,

ziness, Vertigo, (1ostiveiicss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Compiaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,

Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the follovi ng s,,yiînptoiiis

resuiltiing, fronm tisea.ses of tiie tilgestive
o1(inlÙ Constipation, inward piles,
fulness tf blond inCthe heati, acitlity of_
the stoiach, liauseil, lîearthurn, disguist
of food, fulness of weight of the stoîîî-
ach, sour cructations, sinking- or flutter-
ino- of the heart, chokling, or sutIocatimg
sensations when in a lying posture, dini-

ness of vision, tlots or webs before the~

sight, fever anti dull pain ini the head,
deficieney of perspiration, yellowness of'
the skzin anti eyes, pain in the side,
ehest, lirribs, and sutiden flushes of heat,
burniii-inl the fleshi.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systemn of ail the above
namied disorders.

Price 25e. per Box, Sold by Drugglsts

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. Jamecs St., Montreal, for B3ook of

A& Adce.
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INCORPORATEO TO)RON TO HON..W. ALLAN
1888PRIIENT

COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE.

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

Artlste' alul ld esr 4.mrslsa.tgins Couses%0.
Schtbixsrshtp,%. l>Ceerts,<iilenles, ea.
Fqtilpinesst, SlafT anid l'neillilles Iiii.smirl>ases

ALL BRAfdCHES 0F MUS/C TAUGHT,
FROM RUIDIMENTS TO GRADUATION.

Free tuit ion in several deparimeuts.
Pupils received at any inie,

Mariy " Froc Ad vantages " for Students.

C0NSERVAT0IIW StIIOOL 0F I:t0(1TION,
(H. N. Shaw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Voice Culture, Deisaite and
Swedisis Gymnast!cB, Literature, etc.D f o 132 pages, giving particulars of

CALENDARail departusents nialleil free.
EDWABD IISIliR, - Mismeri IbIreel.sr.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STFEAME R

Empress of Indiai
i)aily at T 40 ain. au 3,20 îu.u., frous city wharf, foot

of Yonge streot (west a de), for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
Rt.ehester, New York

and ail points east aud soutis. This is thse oniy steamn-
er connectiug with raiiway ai Port Dalhscusie. Fam-
ly bookis for sale, 401 trips for $8. Low rates to excur-
sion patie.

Tickt ai ail G. T. B1. and principal ticket offices,
aud ai office ou wharf.

TFiEii_ W EE K
ANI)

EDUCA FIONAI. INSTlITUT IONS.
i k o t le.,Ctluges anil Selhuol, )

TriE VEEK
clai suporsorily nier every other
Canadian Journali as a mnediumn for
advertising

Ei>i '.iON IINSTlITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
-a journal for educated men and

womnen-is without a rival in Cani-
ada.

HEN C E

THE WEEK
is taken and read by ail who are
jnterested iu the intellactual devel-
opinent of

CANADIAN YouTHi.

T j 1iE R E, Iý R L

THE WEILK
is the journlal in whichi to adi ertise

EDUCATIONAI. INSTITUUTIONS.

THE \VECEI
5 JORDAN SIREIt,r

TORONTrO, CANADA,

Mhinard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

PhysicianS,
the old oer, endorse it;
babies and children like the
taste of it. Weak mothers
respond readily to its nour-

lshing powers.

Scott's
Fmulsi*on

'the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
is the life of the blood, the
maker of sound flesh, solid
bones and lung tissue, and
the vcry essence of nourishment.

Don't ho decelved by Substitutest.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Drusgiots. ôOo à Si.

BEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekiy Iletween

Fitom LivEnPOOL STEAMER 17i1M MONTREAL

1at May 1 .... Lake Outario.Wed., Jans 13
Juna 2 .Lake Nepigon ......

9.._Lake Superior .... 27
16....Lake Winnipeg .... July 4
23....Lake Huron ...... i
30....Lake Ontario ..... 18

July 7....Lake Nepigon .... 25

Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passengers
at following Low Rates:

Rate% of passage.-Cabin, $840, $50 and $60 single
$80, $90 and $110 return. Second Cabin, $30 single
and e65 return. Steerage, $24.

$40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg oniy.

Speciai rates to Clergymen auj thoir famnilles.
Passages a nd bertlis can bc secuired on application to
the MontroalOCilice or ainy lbel Agent. For further
information, plans cf cabine, &c., apply to il. E.
MUI R.IY, (Gen. MsEr.4 Custom House Sqoare
Montrea i.

Her Majesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai wvater highly ai îroveil ly Iler
Majesty, the Queen of England'8 miedical advisers,
also by numerous leading physicians in London andi
throughout the world.

Or. C. Fhikellnblti g, Professor and Member of
thse Imperiai Germen Sanitary Office, wrjtes:- Thse
Godes-berger Natural Minerai Water may, on account
of its pleasant taste, and casineEs of digestion, be
conthmnuslEy used as a Table Water, and is a refresis-
inig and wholesome drink. It is to be HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED.

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

3DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
A safoguard againet înfectioms dieeauei.
SoId by chemietothroughout the world.

W.O. DUNN &CO. Worke-Croydon,England.

Tortured
Disfigured
Ilu miliaie d
By iinsighitly skmi and biood cliseaSs.s
Is there liope of cure?
CuTIcuRAs RESOLVN s
Is the greatest of skin puriflers,
As wvell as blood puriflers.
Ilecauise of its peculiar action on tiîeP0OfU
It is sucestull ils curi ng
Tortursng, dimgri, îîîiiaing biulnT'
Wien the uisua l euj'clies aud evel
The Lest pisysicians fail.
Entirely vegetable, inniocent, and effecti ve.
1ý espoc ially appeais Io thosîe wh 1a es'
Sufferedl lonig andi hoîueessly I a
It acts upon tise liver, kidnévs anti boweî

weii as upon ltse skin auuà blood.
Ste use during the suinter and spriflg
Insures a ciear skin anti pure blood,
As weil as sounid bodily heaitil su
lt is rte oniy Purifier acting 011 tle Skin a

13lood at tise saine tinte.

Sold throughoul the world. Price, $1.WuPOTT30
IDaRiu 1& CHEx. Coin-.,Sole ProP8., llcusOfl

44Ilowto Cure Skmn and Biood ]IliOro. free

PATENT AGENCY

Wilson, Kiliman & Go.,lii
General agents for tise sale of Patente andi NOolt
Head Office. 48 YoDge St., Arcade Toronto, l'Arn
bought, soid and protected. i. L Hayde,5. io
at Law for the fim, W. 3. Grahami, Patent F
for thse fit us

J. YOJNGY
THE LEADING UNDERTAKEîR.

Telepisone 679. .347 XONG STif F

H.2 TONE& o4
UNDERTAKERS

ConrYonge and Ann tB
Telepbone 931.

The best protection against infant troluble'

-S PROPER FEEDING--

The infant (leprived of its M1Other'0

Milk should. be fed on the Cquiae
of it.

There are mnîysî~jits b t 1
one food can itiake cuol its clailîl
be

The perfect equivalent Of
Mother's Milk

lVilk Granules
Patented 1893

which is the solids of pure COW ',e
specially treated to alter the P.hYsl
character of the Casein, causing it t o~
in the inifant's stoîiiach exactlyV as t

Mother's Mlilk.,

Sold. by Grocers and Druggpi-sts'

PREPARED BY

TheJohnston FIuid Befcol
Montreal.

Mir'ard's Liniment is the Best.
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